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S P E C IA L  S A L E
F R A M E D  P I C T U R E S
W e are  clo sing  o u t  o u r  e n tir e  stock  of P ic tu re s at 
R E D U C E D  P R I C E S  
A S p len d id  O p p o r tu n i ty  to  he lp  y ou  solve 
T H E  C H R IS T M A S  P R O B L E M  
. To m ake room  f o r  o u r  New
VICTROLA and RECORD DEPARTMENT
re jin d  ix necexxarv to d iscon tin u e en rru in o  
F ram ed  D ictarex an d  w* a re  closing out the 
en tire  stork  a t a red a c tio n . Come in E arly
T h e  C ourier-G azette
 TW IC E A-W EEK
ITTHE ROCKLAND PUBLJSHING CO,
isnec every Tae^oay &o*r Fnaay morn, 
from 4® Mam Street. Rnrfcitn i Maine.
ALL THE H O M E NEW S
Sct»cnpnoii ti per ytar m m u n x  J iii J Journal explains:
THE SERVICE FLAGS
Significance and Origin of the Ram-r
; Being Displayed Throughout the 
Country.
What ire the “service flags" appear-J
I ng with mcreasing frequency m Bock- 
|.an fit An irti-ie in the Providence
an d m a k e  y o u r  
tion is good.
Selection w h ite  the xelec-
MAINE MUSIC CO., M ain  S tree t  R O C K L A N D  S
----- --------
a ire ru f lug raxes ' iu « l  upon circuIanoE ano 
rery reaeona£>le.
.□run. uni canons upon ionics of general m- 
■•erest are etniciteo.
nnierec az -.lit- p asw S ce az HocXlano for cir­
culation ax sez ac postal rates.
W '.-nvt-r ana wherever you see the 
'-d -'is with a white center carrymg
5EW 5PAPEK HISTORY 
The RocaiaDG Gaxfrixe was r»zatelined m IS*i
In 1914 io ,  Conner vae ee ia iiisnec . ann oonso.i- 
•iaxeo with meGaaerri in tHtt The Free Pre-1 
eeta h ligbed m 1355. ana m 1391 ^harrw. its 
nam e to the Tribune. These pxpers •- Ul aatea
March IT. 1897.
"We *n uxve szjeBgti. enuugA 
bear me hl* or otbera.'
3E AS AMERICAS
Wisconsin German Pastor Shows How 
To 3e a Loyal Citizen.
C U T  F L O W E R S
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S  N O W  IN  SEA SO N
A ll are  co rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  see them  in  flow er a t the  
G reen h o u se  ia  C am den
FLORAL DESIGNS OCR SPECIALTY
3LAEHTZEL THE FLORIST Odd PvlioHB Biock, Rockland. Me. -caool St. Tei. 120
uou»ervatone» Camden. Me. Telephone i.ys-
) G . K . M A Y O  &  S O N
\ M e n Js a n d  B o y s ’ C lothes
T H E  R tX 'K I-A N D  H O M E O F
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
LAMSON A HIBBARD HATS 
ARROW COLLARS AND SHIRTS
Reliable M erchandise in Every D epartm en t 
z z
r - t f  421 M AIN ST R E E T , ROCKLAND
z
73E LAWS OF THE STATE SOW PERMIT SAVINGS BASKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST OS DEPOSITS AM0UST1SG 
7 0 S5JM0 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON S10.000 W3EN 
3EP0S1TED IN TWO NAMES. PAYABLE TO EITHER OR -HE 
SURVIVOR.
R ockland S a v in g s Bank
HOCKLAND, MAINE
H E L P  W A N T E D
L a w r e n c e  C a n n i n g  Co.
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
P  I'C I  < 3  1 €  a s
On Runabout anti Touring Car Models Remain Uncharged
Ci nstdering  the  cu rre n t b u v in g  pow er of th e  A m erican  01 
■ reduction  o f a tthis virtnaily 
least $ :o .oo .
A il o rde rs  are  ta k e n  w ith th is  s ign ifican t c la u se .
rep resen ts PRICE
••Ifreiai: price 01 car s -ncrenBed t>e- 
f<«rc o c  v-ry. pnrrh>-rer may at hi® 
option p iy  such increase or nave hi®., 
deposit returned and order cancelled
P R I C E S
C h a ss is  
R u n a b o u t  
T o u r in g  C ar
k52s.no 
345 no 
360.00
C o u p e le t  
T o r n  C ar  
8-*dan
6S60 00
64 5 00 
695.00
One Ton Worm Drive Truck C h a s s is .  $600.00 
A it f. o. h. Detroit. Mich.
C o n tin u a t io n  01 th e  p r e se n t lo w  p r ic e  h a s m a d e  th e  g r e e t  
F o r d  d e m a n d  g r e a te r . T h e  d a te  o f  y o u r  p u r c h a s e  e n ­
t i t le s  y o u  to  p r io r  tv  o v e r  'a te  b u y e r s .
War Tax 3 Per Cent o* Who es?le Prices,»dded to Price of all Cars
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
T E L E P H O N E  7 0 0
■>n the street When parties have heea 
driven from the street they have not 
returned, for they did not dare fac-i 
he conditions the 3ethe! insist- ip-n. 
Bef -re. when a spasm of morality 
Y e a r’s W o rk  o f O n e  o f th e  N o tab le  In s titu tio n s  O n  th e  -;r < m r - i ;
kept dark for a tune until the agtta- 
:;on had blown iver. and then resumed 
■he same ud bu-mt.--- with renew-.f 
v s  -r. iking m i: : -  • ■ -■•are those i  > 
’ •re --sp-ns.b te  '  r  :he - ; i - n i  by 
hovrjts ?r threats of dire business re-
Rockland’s Seamen’s Bethel
M ain e  C o a s t—H e lp ed  C lean  U p  R o ck land .
At the annual meeting .d the P-n-,.b- -t -n -d the Committee d Public Saf-ty
■t Bay Bethei Mission, held m Water- ■ what we were king and they as-
Ur - it s . doff your hat. These em b-• viile rec-ntly, these Seers were elect- - m e l  the -xp-nse. thus co-operating 
ems :e;l s; r:es ,.f patriotism. Not „d: President, Elmer L. Craig, Water- -'ith us .n the emergency.
'1 st which alone indicates fealty to viile; vice president. Rev. D. 3. Pheian. While the Patrol b y -  were with us
' ■v-ram-;:t m d earnest support Ilslesboro; treasurer Willis . re was - sawing
•' its war policy, b . Usm . aideal d SCssi >ns. mas - - thing. I
the point of will- Rev. J. L. Carson, Rockland. - --
- ;; r-m e sacrifice, | Directors—W. A. Danforth. Bangor, ihe attention J  the pr-siier.t d the
if necessary, in uphv.dmg the dignity |Bev. D. 3. Phelan. J. Crosby BlaisdeU. S'.-te W. •;. T. V. and -he sent out a
and bi'tior of countrv
These are the service flags, whose 
mooning, perhaps, is 
derstond.
Their appearance was first noted in 
nid-summer: before many days have 
elapsed they will be conspicuous on 
every hand, silent, hut appealing
call to the L'nions of Maine. We have 
received and given » ay v- r 500 c m- 
'  t ! bags so far to the bvats covering 
the coast from 3ar Harbor to ?  r.iand. 
and the Training Slat: >n at Portland. 
There will be a constant call as 1 ng 
as the war lasts.
Two young men came to the city on 
emblems all will honor. For each will (Bethel work from Xov. it, 1916. to a special mission. Before the time 
tell :f me or more young man absent Nov. 1. 1917, sbowed these figures: came for them to finish they ran short
from the home and piace of business, Receipts of funds, and came to us for assist-
esrnestly  engaged in preparing him-1 Subscriptions ................................S117fi>i ance. We lodged them and gave them
seif for duty on the haitlefields of i Lodgings .......................................  itae ,~»1 :he use of the kitchen As they were
Europe, ! Speaking at Rockport. Owl's occupied but part of the day we se-
Waternile. Frank H. Ingraham, Rock­
land. Ralph P. Conant. Rockland. Chap- 
t generally u n -; lain Xwr n. Thomaston. E. L. Craig.
I W. C. Hawes. A. E. Purington. Water­
ville.
Advisory 3oard—the pastors of the 
Rockland churches.
The financial report for the Rockland j
The service flag is of red. with a J Head and Warren .. 
rect:angular white fleid occupying two- Public Safety Commi
thirds d ‘he center, w ith the red also 
above and below it. In this field are 
one or m . re blue stars.
Tb-re s ne blue star '  r each mem­
ber of the household and for each em­
ploy* -f a business house, wno has 
entered the war service. And m at­
taching these stars to the white fleid 
no discrimination is to be made be­
tween 'he patriot who has answered 
.the call of duty through the selective 
z-ng.ish and with the tag : (jj-aft. and the one who volunteered
;Minneapolis Journal'.
There is just one way to be an 
American, and that is to be one.
The Rev. J. H. Bieiefleld, pastor of 
the German Evangeiic-al church at Ash-
f and, W is- is an American. When he 
■ disp lay-! an American flag from his 
I I pulpit the German congregation walked 
P out—&ey are not Americans. Ob  S o d -  
F ‘ iay Last Mr. Bieiefleld preached in 
|  English to a packed auditorium with 
t the .American flag displayed. He had 
k announced that he would hereafter 
|  !preach
r  nspiayed. More than 300 'Germans 
k from his own and ■.•ther German c.n- 
|  gregatiins joined him. with ihe above 
► , result.L And thus it runs ail through the r country among the Germans. There 
I are many Royal 'Germans, and it is 
yard for them with friends about them 
_  j who are disloyal. America has been 
' free tc Germans, and Germans should
& tected them, and because of which 
% they have prospered. The great body 
Z >f foreign born Americans of other na- 
Z tionalities are loyal. The German 
<6 and pastor and subscribe to the flag.
“ V1CTR0LAS”
“VISTROLAS”
“ VICTRO LAS"
The Ideal Present for Xmas 
The Greatest Musical Instrument 
in the “ Word1’
Every Victor record ia an ideal 
Expressed in .Music 
BY THE BEST AHTISTS
B E T  N O W
While the buying is good for 
Prices are Going Higher and the 
G O O D S S C A S C E
I have a nice9to<-K of Victroiaa lor 
you to select irorn and a very arge 
stock oi records lor your tnai 
MAKE A PAYMENT SOW 
then pay a little each wees or 
monta. EASIEST TERMS 
COME SOW DOS'T WAIT
THOMAS PIANOMAN
C A M D E x ’N
3f. B__Liberty Bond* or Xma>
Ciub Cards taken in payment ol 
Victroias and Pianos.
R O C K L A N D
T A X I SE R V IC E
DAY O R  N IC H T
—CALL 700—
Rockland Garage
DEER SKINS
AND
EURS
W e a re  h e a d q u a rte rs  a t
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
* a
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
PARK ST.. ROCKLAND
If yon are tron led with PILE ' 
a d want a sure cure, try tae 
EG YPTIAN PIL E  REM EDY
- ir-r iim om  G uxrxo»cb orM ore Sefoc -« i  
v . n r iw i'n l  bj Egypuxo P i t  8 cm -ty  o  
Pricv by M»il »• cenn
L.W.BEKHER, Prop. '
supplies for Coast Patrol ..
Sunday collections ...............
Rummage Sale ......................
Ladies' Auxiliary .................
• - ’ ■re the draft was made. Neither i s . feeding Co
the young man who is serving in the 1 Water ............
medical -?rps: the physician who is i charity, food fc
on hospital duty: the young woman1 Priming ........
who is giving of her best as a Red postage ..........
'Gross nurse, or the typist who is rated Bethel supplies 
as a yeoman at some naval station.
to be unoonsidered. Whatever the 
kind of war service it may be that 
has been undertaken, it wins the dis­
tinction of a blue star on the service 
flag.
Many who have noted the service 
flag and have not been able to place 
t. have asked its significance and its 
origin. “Upon what authority is it 
displayed ?" has been frequently asked.
I:s origin is said to have been a 1-5^ an j j  Rockland. 
C'-mmereial one. and it is not author­
ised by any act of the military au­
thorities at Washington, although its 
u=e s not disapproved. On the c.m- 
trarv, the use of the service flag is 
- msi iered :n military md naval circles
....... 18.09 cured work for them to help out.
food | It was no mistake when we fitted 
218.90 up beds. F t  many a po..,r fellow has 
7.52 been helped-out when he did not kn wv 
■ . ■ g - 1
138.j01 year a '.'tai of 1166 lodgers. Of that
Other sources .............................  4L28 number 147 were entertained free. One
For board of two children, from man was brought into us by the captain
the father ..................................  162.00 of a Coast Patrol boat; he found him
---------- un an island, and the people thought
Total .................................... I1003R8 he was a spy. The kind-hearted cap-
Expenditures tain brought him away for his protec-
Rent ................................................2280.99 tion. We kept him about two weeks
Telephone .....................................  21.16 free f charge. Another unfortunate
. 218.90 man. sick and without home r money.
. 17.6S a local man. was taken care for
. 16321 nine days free. A poor ctippie was 
. 1630 kept 29 days free.
. 11.79 A man came to us from the State 
. 40.21. Prison—a sailor who n a protracted 
. 29.15 ' drunk had broken into a v-ssefs cabin 
. 67.04' to steal something to sell for more 
. 76.74 I nooxe. w as caught and got three years. 
. 23.79 He had served time until he was en- 
. 23.821 titled to parole. He came out with 
. 162.00 j the thinnest kind of summer clothing
---------  in the month of January. He was wait-
■21005.60 j ing to ship m some vessel and : was 
' .arson’s report, fu ll, a few days hef -e I knew his condit. n 
and could supply him with proper 
clothing, but it was too late to save 
him from a severe sickness. We took 
care of him at first and at the doc­
tor’s suggestion sent him to the hos­
pital. When he came out we looked
s t Patrol ..........
Janitor ........................
Fuel .............................
Freight and trucking
Sundries ......................
Board of two children
Total .........
Superintendent
of interesting matter, indicated some- 
:hing d the w irk that is being car-
SupL Corson's Report
In the year just passed, the mos 
momentous in the history of Christi
anity. there is much to be thankful-after him until he could ship, 
f-.-r to report: also there is much : .; These are s « e  of the incidents that 
leer-:, for I have to tell you that some seem to stand out more prominently 
very hdpfnl to the cause, in that it ,f  the work have been restricted land give a faint idea of what the work|
will encourage more to line up with ; because of war conditions. This re- is like.
the Government in ne way or another | stnc :ion  has beat entirely m the island Local City Work
i for ultimate success.
M nibs ago the naval
field. ’ I have been exceedingly sorry 
authorities for uuS for there is no part of the 
sane:, ned 'he use f a window card w.,rk ,^at needs our care more than 
*•■''.■••r.tn :.i-: a man of :he household flsherfolk. But because it re-
Recently I took up the matter of 
gambling machine after it had be-n
-
boys were learning : • gamble by first 
s
stores and piac-s d amusem-.-nfi 3y 
the help >f inv-'sflgat rs I f ■ :nu >- v- 
eral were being 'penly run in the 
city 'V irran 's w-re sworn i t  by 
myself and placed in the hands of the 
police officers. Convictions were se­
cured and a general warning was given 
by the court that all offenders con­
victed in the future would receive a 
■ail sentence. We hope this will prove 
sufficient ' 1 suppress the evil, but if 
not. the offender will he brought -into 
court sooner or later. Many times I 
have been threatened with calamity, 
'tne slot machine 'ff*nder made the 
threat that if 1 c miinued to swear 
out warrants I would be run out f 
the city. 50 far about every man 
whom I have kn wm to make threats 
has had himself to leave the city, r 
(God has planted him n the oemeteryl 
Work For the Children 
We do not advertise is  an orphan­
age. yet we have our share d w irk : > 
do for children. You will --member 
tbat last year we were the means of 
caring for three children. This year 
two have been taken care of—a boy if 
9 and a girl of 12. The mtoiher had 
left the father and he was unable 
properly to care for them. After some 
pretty strenuous work I got the 
father to piace them m our care, he 
to have them back again whenever he 
could properly care for them, provided 
he bore the expense of their board. 
This he has done. Our treasurer. Mr. 
Haw-s. has the care f them n wv. as 
Sup--rmf-nden: f the M.une Childrens 
Home Society. The children are doing 
finely and their father is much pleased 
with the im ngemen:.
While we have not been able to do 
for the fisherfolk as in other years, 
yet we have kept m touch with their 
needs, and have supplied ail the p • r 
families with clothing. At Christmas 
time the childrea of the needy famili-'s 
were supplied with sui'.ahle prei-ent?. 
n what is known is  :he Mu.--. Ridg •
Islands we have .s-ssted :he 
'■ -stablish a sch • -I. and <s echo 1 
Agent, appointed by the State Super- 
m'- ndent of S.T: • ... are re-: 3
a measure for its success. The finan­
cial part of the work has been a source 
of worry -n account of the war. but so 
far my fears have been groundless as 
we are having the usual resp ase to 
our calls.
had entered that branch the se r-1
t s
meraL 
rd that
got
■ervice flag.
quir- - s ■ large an expense to go about 
use f these cards became the field, m akoc it nec-ssarv to hire 
window- a man ;u j,-, ,t  jfter the R.-ckiand BethelIt was from this
lac manufacturer, so it is . away, this pari
his inspiration
Last year I reported to you that it 
vas my ambition to see the street m 
which the Bethel :s ! 'Cated the safest 
and cleanest in R .ckland. for it was 
far-famed among the sail rs as a very 
different - rt. By a combination -f 
circumstances 'his ambito-n has been 
-ealized. T 'nicht y u can travel that 
street as safely as any in the city.
While n"t perfectly clean, it is so 
nearly so that the difference is n-d 
worth men:: -nine. Of course we do
not claim the Bethel and its in f lu e n c e s ,^  Herbert 5h
read
METHODISTS NO SLACKERS
Bzit Bishop Quagle Tells Mr. Hoover-
Some Plain Facts That the Govern­
ment Has Got To Heed.
Bishop William A. Quagle. a beloved 
man of pleasine memory :n H 'Ckland 
and dher Maine cities, has sent
:he first to
sutrer. In all ways 1 have reduced 
I expenses, believing a restricted work.
■ even to the iast pom: possible, was 
I fierier :han to close for a time; for if 
i the war should last f ,r any length of
■ me it would be impossibie to secure 
ihe financial backing again. It is my 
ih  'Pe to put my whule energy into the 
“ * ! island work ag3in and help to win them
«.‘j members of the fOr God.
ss. They each gave y.,u will recall that when we moved 
to Rockland we were obliged to hire 
,-o-e small and msigmfl-
THE RED CROSS MONEY
th e '
If You Want To Know Where It Go 
Read These Specifications.
are responsible for all this, but I 
not believe it would have been ac­
complished if the 3ethel had n c been
There are 3?
American Red 
i dollar f r membership.
In idiiit: n that the people of th e : .moms that
- gave , sool SMQ,OOO.O0Q. leant, entirely unsuited for our needs.
; Whar liS  i'-c m e  of :hat money? H. But even in quarters of This character 
P. Davis- n. head '  the Red Cross | jjie work doubled. We had just moved ;
j v rk. <i-.s that 'nly 21jt<0..>» of that ;nto larger and better quarters at the ' 
i gres: sum goes :<■ paying fur the ex- time f the annual meeting last year.' 
i pease of administering the Red Cross They Too proved i'»o small. Last July 
I work. 1 building suited n all ways for our
j The other 210L5Q0.600 ‘goes to th e ; needs became vacant, and in the best 
: spot." I pari of the city for 'iir sailors’ work.
Nifty w rk. I should say. and fewi-n-fjieh j promptly hired. We could not 
i -rporations in the world have so {have fitted up a building that would 
: great a net surplus to distribute in a meet >ur needs better, it gives us a 
I year. j reading ro-om. office and lounging or
\ \ -.1. what does the Red t^oss dojr^ept:on  "■ 'tn. ''n  the sec nd floor 
‘ vith .ts money? our dormitory; and we have nine
i ' has civeji ?l.'.'»«i.'X(0 f r sick and ’ beds and there is room for five or 
I wounded French soldiers. SjX more.
| Established 20 dispensaries in the I The work in the Bethel has been 
' American army zone. I very interesting and profitable from a
1 F'istribut-s suppiies 3423 French m -re! and spiritual ?• int d view, and 
m:::’ary h -lutais. • JS not confined to sailors alone. The
! Gives surgical suppiies to 2C*.*'' French j D«-ds are far broader than that, for
hospitals. ! there are men coming and eoing at
Gpe-aies ten army canteens at the j R .-kJand. down and out strangers
I front.
A '*"m m -tates X'.uOO French s ddiers 
i daily at six other railway canteens.
I Greatinc an artificial arm and leg
factory.
j Buildinc a movable hospital w ith 
| 1 beds.
Established 'am ps '  r thousands f 
j French refugee children.
! Caring fur 500 French children daiiy 
I .vh are s mt back to France by the
German army.
' Built a h sp iral for such repatries. 
! wh are c uning in 1000 a day.
Arranginr - r ^nuth-ri 1C»V' h s: tai 
| t-ife a: Pares for victims of tubercu­
losis.
200 ‘ ns of suppiies at Pares 
daily ,nd reshipping 125 tons daily to 
different parts -f France.
Tses 400 mot r vehicles.
cr-at- a line of autos through
fc -m nowhere, who need a helping 
hand. We have opened the doors to 
all such and we have been abie to 
count results in a measure.
Incidents In the Work 
I.ast December during a s.-rere
- -  • - ' -
— nr- f ‘he dre-vn and out men from 
n where: he showed he had been --n, 
a I ttc drunk. An overcoat, versa 'es 
and underwear were given h:m. also 
a night’s lodging The next day he
- ■ ■ '
-  ep. ci arene the stree ts -f snow. 
Finishing that, he moved on and 1 
nev'-- expr-fod i . him ucain. But 
ne fias berm hack frequently and has 
n il i-inched a drop of liquor since.; 
and os=ures me he is through with it. I 
He b id a frrind that when the Bethel 
man did so much for him it s-t him
hinking, and he marie up his m:ndrevitzerUnd to. carry French and Ger-i ha. hg .A w ,.ut .,u- .Ae ;
man exchanged presenters. j a man of
Th° Bethel came in play when the 
Coast Patrol boys were called int" 
service, and boats were put in com- 
“ s? i  a? Rockland. The -Government 
1 by some error did not provide food, 
’earned the c 'nditb n the boys w-r= 
.n n d  immedia’e'y opened the Bethel 
' th-m and f-d an average ,f (a m-n 
1 for three weeks. I called the atten-
Recentiv in one day, all unknown io i 
•nr oe-i'le eenerally. 9000 American '• 
so;dier* -po<-:ng through" were fed [ 
here at Philadelphia by the Red 
Cross.
«•. when you are n w asked to help, 
io ne th - n- v Y. M. C  A. Fund, d n’t 
-,.-.dee -letr'nd ‘he ouery:
■' n "-r what the Red Cr-ss :s do­
ing with 'he m-ney I eave fl?”—F- m 
- - ~.-d'- T ’k ' t h e  Day” m the Phila­
delphia Tciecraph.
UNION
\  ~ • ■ - erem ” S e v e n ;
'-re  ">n ' “ 'e Primary ’a ! G r a m - I
e ■- . - ■c'.- prim ary - 'h  o - : h 22-
reesl r-f. : an averaze Heim c • , 
■f 2f.i9. "  se -  bo were n t '  s?nf 1
Ee_}i?:r div d’ - n r  ‘h- term were '»ri I 
.'fir st Person. 3 -- R • - c 
renehem. :rvmc M?-‘h-•—s bee-
McFarland. Levi M rrifield. M’ h
ody. Paul Plumer Gertrude P 
Both s - ■ ■ red Car a
week’s vacation v-r Thanksgiving.
L U M IN O U S
W R IS T
CO M PASSES
The handiest and best com­
passes on
—U  A M D — 
H u n te r s , T o u r is ts  and  
W o o d sm e n  are  d e lig h t­
ed  w ith  th em .
OREL L  DAVIES
»1 MAIN STREET
DELANO, POTTER &  CO.'S
BLUE 
LABEL 
BAKING 
CREAM 
MAKEb 
BISCUITS
Ask Your Dealer For It
LIKE
MOTHER
MADE
every home in America. It 
will be read :n eovernment circles and 
he people should know that the gov­
ernment fully understands but ig­
nores.
Bishop Quayle received a letter from 
Mr. Hc>"ver urging co-'perat. n d the 
Methodist church f the nat; n with 
; the government in f '-  i ' nservahon.
- -
i but that while there is nothing to c m- 
i plain of in the attitude >f the food 
administration, and that while the 
i church is giving its last me- f de-
I votion to the purp-s-s -f the war. tha 
s  vernment :ts-.f s a -. r.
," “The Methodist Episcopal church 
. may be depended up a to do its duty 
i by the United States, whether in hte 
. battlefield or in the cornfield." wrote 
he Bishop. “it will be no slacker. 
But while the Methodist Episcopal 
church is co-operating in  fo"d conser-
. vat mn with the eovemment. the ad- 
I m inistration sh -u ld  e n  f - »l
j conservation w ith the Meth list Ep:s- 
| copal church. If the administration
- - - -
; for food, then that administrati >n can. 
! with good grace, ask the church t" o  
i >perate . Lflirist.an people have a right 
i io expect a .different attitude on the. .. . - . .
■ - - . .
; to put pressure n ’he l- ri- .-iv- :• dy 
t  the rovernm^nt in behalf if his
I cherished plans, s.-me d which as compared to ‘.his matter have been trivial.
“The conferene-s under my super- 
i vis; a  have passed res- iu‘i-re  :- -
manding that no f ■ 'ds’nffs he used 
by brewers and dis' i-rs  - ’ r.g is
this w -id dana-." - up- 3--c
j consumption is a very sixuificant '  rm 
j of pro-German friendship. The un­
thinkable barbarism f he German ar­
mies in this present war is. in all 
| reasonableness, to be accounted f r 
i larredy by their centuries of beer 
drinking, which has ’-id-med -.1-ir 
moral sense ind '  -are-ne-t ‘h- :r 
I moral fiber until barbaric tragedies 
- have bee-ms a delight and brutalities 
1 have b^en reduced t . a code, when 
! the rape . f w men. the herding f 
gir!= iike shee? : t be driven away to 
I ives f enf- r '-d  in'-my. the siav-ry 
of millions and the starvation d mil- 
pons. the pois-ning ■{ wells, are 
[thought d i- trifling incidents. Of 
[all forms of drank, beer is the most
brutaiuang.
“Appreciating yourself and y - ir emi­
nent services to the Belgian people. I 
'm  C'Tdially yours, a Methodist Ameri- 
1 can."AUTOMOBILES WILL BE HIGHER IN THE SPRING
W H Y  N O T BUY «
PFPUli T GUARANTEED CAR NOW
Pav smai' m onlhiv pavm ents and take delivery  in A pril 
No "toraze charges
FIVE ANO SEVEN PASSEN6ER MODELS ANO RUNABOUTS
L O U IS V .A R A U F .M . P E R R Y
WALDOBORO
YOUR FA VORITE PO EM
O il fashioned poetry, tmt choicely
The Reconciliation 
As tinon<ii ihe lard as ere we war.:.
Ana pinched the ripened earn.
We fe ll oat. my wife ana I- 
O w“ fe ll oat. I know not way.
And kissed a<ain with tears.
For when we came wh- re lies the child
We lost in other yean  
There, above the Jttie gr re.
O there, shove the l lr le  ^rave.
We kissed again with team.
—Alfred Tencyton.
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T h e  C ourie r-G aze tte
TWiOE-a-WErit.
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. November 30. 1917
Personally appeared  Neil 8. l ’erry , who on 
oath  dec lares: T hat be is p resunan  in the office 
of the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and th a t  of the 
Issue of The C ourier-G azette of November 27, 
1917. there was p rin ted  a to tal t f  6 ,370  copies.
• Before m e: J* tv  CROCKER
N otary Public .
"I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all.”
BUY IN ROCKLAND
With this issue The Cnurier-Gazelte 
Inaugurates a Buy In Rockland Adver­
tising Campaign. For a period of 26 
weeks a series of display type editori­
als will appear in these 'columns 
through which will be presented a line 
of argument intended to create and 
deepen in the minds of the people of 
this community a spirit of loyalty to 
the home merchants.
Every year thousands and thousands 
of dollars pass from the Rockland 
buyers to the inetropolilan centers, 
are sent forward to the mail order 
houses. Investigation has undeniably 
established the fact that the same 
goods, and often better, can be had 
fn the home store, at prices equal to 
the loudly advertised bargains of the 
mail houses and frequently far cheap­
er. This money spent at home remains 
in I he local channels of trade and in­
creases the prosperity of your neighbor, 
the man who pays taxes here and is 
equally concerned with you in making 
Rockland grow and flourish.
Spending your money at home is the 
surest contribution to community 
building.
In preparing this publicity campaign 
Ihe matter was first laid before a 
meeting of the Merchants Association 
which after proper consideration of Ihe 
ddails voted to lend its endorsement.
Rockland, Sept. 25. 1917. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette—
Hear Sir: The Merchants Associa­
tion. after considering the matter 
of a ‘ Buy In Rockland" publicity 
campaign as outlined by you, de­
sires to express its approval of the 
plan, and to urge its adoption by 
our members individually, feeling 
sure that co-operative effort along 
this line will be of benefit both to 
themselves and the buying public.
Arthur L. Orne, Sec.
A representative body of the city’s 
progressive business houses have 
j.fined with this paper in the Buy In 
Rockland campaign, as appears by the 
initial article printed upon another 
page.
RED CROSS CHAT
Miss Isabel Parker, who has been 
the guest of Miss Hope Greenhalgh, has 
contributed $5 to the Red Cross, as the 
proceeds of her work in this city.
• • -» •
In response to the appeal made by 
this paper last week Mrs. Edwin F. 
Haskell has donated a fine wall clock 
for the Red Cross workroom.
* •  * *
Chairman A. Boss Weeks represented 
the local Red Cross at the luncheon 
given to Red Cross chairmen and sec- 
i claries by Hon. Adam P. Leighton, 
chairman of the Maine committee for 
Ihe Christmas membership drive, at 
Hie Falmouth Hotel, Portland, Wed­
nesday.
• •  * *
Two new branches have been formed 
In Knox county. One is at Owl’s Head, 
•where Mrs. Annie R. Merriam was 
elected chairman, with Mrs. Edith R. 
Young as secretary and treasurer. The 
oilier new branch is at South Hope. 
Mrs. Gertrude Payson is chair­
man, Mrs. Annie Esancy is secretary, 
and Mrs. Susie Hemingway is treas­
urer.
PRAISE FOR WHITFORD
Former Rockland Secretary Given
Great Credit For Red Triangle
Triumph.
When the recent Y. M. C. A. Red 
Triangle campaign closed, George W. 
Perkins, chairman of the committee 
give out a public statement which 
c ntained a significant reference to 
1 > Rockland's first Y. M. C. A. secre­
tary:
"On behalf of the finance committee, 
J desire cordially to thank all those 
vho have assisted in achieving the 
splendid results. I have seen a good 
many organizations at work in a good 
many different lines of endeavor, but 
1 have never seen a more efficient or­
ganization than the one that has gath­
ered together the $50,000,000 that has 
been raised for the war work council 
of the Young Men’s Christian Associa­
tion. The entire credit for this is due 
Io A. H. Whitford, national campaign 
director, whose untiring efforts over a 
numher of months perfected an organi­
zation that brought about this great 
achievement. From every town and 
hamlet small sums have poured irt un­
til one and all at headquarters were 
themselves astonished at the final 
grand total. At least 2,000,000 indi­
viduals made contributions.
“Important as this organization work 
has been, and its importance cannot 
be exaggerated, there has been an­
other factor at work that has been a 
powerful influence in causing the peo­
ple in this country to contribute so 
generously to this work. It is the 
very large number of letters written 
home by the men in the camp, telling 
of the character of the work that the 
Y. M. C. A. has been doing for the men 
In the service. There have been 
literally thousands of such letters sent 
home."
WERE NOT EXEMPTED
President Wilson has affirmed (he 
decisions of District Exemption Board 
No, 2, in the case of two Knox county 
men who had been held for service. 
One is Albert. Gay Jameson of Warren; 
(he other is John Ernest Erickson of 
South Thomaston. They will be sent 
out with the next contingent.
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
m essage to pass on to your neighbor.
□ G
Announcement
' W e w ish  to  a n n o u n ce  to  th e  p u b l ic  
th a t  w e  s h a ll  o p e n  o u r
Picture Dept. 
Saturday, Dec. 1st
On th e  F o u r th  F lo o r
Opening Special
C hoice o f  1OO P I C T U R E S  a t
33c Each
S u ita b le  f o r  a n y  ro o m  in  th e  h ou se
l L
T=gll ■■■■. =1[^=1
J
Sch. Theoline Not Reported
F eared  T hat N ew  R ockland-B uilt Schooner M ay H ave  
B een  L o s t—Sch. D ean  E. B row n U n dou bted ly  G on e.— 
O ther M aritim e M atters o f Local Interest.
Much concern is being expressed in 
local shipping circles as to the where­
abouts of the new four-masted schoon­
er Theoline, which was launched from 
Francis Cobb Co.’s shipyard Sept. -4.
The Theoline sailed from Philadel 
phia more than two months ago, with 
a cargo of 901 tons of coal for Surmain 
The voyage would ordinarily be made 
in a month. The vessel may have put 
into some harbor to escape rougli 
weather, and not have been reported, 
but otherwise she probably got mixed 
up in some of the fall hurricanes, and 
the continued absence of news would 
have a more fatal significance. It was 
the vessel’s maiden charter and the 
owners are said to have received $17 
a ton. Vessel and cargo are insured.
The Theoline was built originally 
under the name of Allen, for Capt. A 
P. Vane of Baltimore, the contract 
price being between $45,000 and $50,000. 
When she was nearly ready for launch­
ing Capt. Vane sold the craft to Lewis 
K. Thurlow of the Boston firm of 
Crowell & Thurlow for $85,000, and 
the new owner changed her name to 
Theoline. Capt. L. C. Fickett of Port­
land, formerly of the schooner Addi­
son E. Bullard, was placed in com­
mand. All told the vessel carries i 
crew of seven.
The schooner registers 594 gross 
tons. ♦ » » »
Practically all hope has been aband­
oned for the four-masted schooner 
Dean E. Brown, which sailed from 
Mobile Sept. 20, with a cargo of lum­
ber for Santiago, Cuba. The Brown 
was built by Cobb, Butler & Co. 
1907, 3nd measured 621 tons net. She 
was commanded by Capt. Fred Flynn 
of Machiasport, whose father resides 
in Rockland.
•  * •  •
The five-masted schooner Northland, 
built at Cobb, Butler & Co.’s yard in 
Rockland, has been libeled by French 
parties in the sum of $200,000 for fail­
ure to deliver 10,200 barrels of lubri­
cating oil which were loaded on the 
vessel and destined for France. The 
Northland had started on her voyage 
and was going down the Delaware 
river when turned back by a U. S. patrol 
boat because the government had de­
cided to allow no more sailing vessels 
to enter the danger zone. The cargo 
has since been discharged.
•  * * *
The steam packet C. M. Gilmore is 
running between Boothbay Harbor and 
Portland and is said to be doing a big 
business both ways, thus taking the 
place of the steamer Monhegan, which 
used to ply between Portland and 
Rockland, stopping at Boothbay Har­
bor. ♦ ♦ » »
Bath Times: Capts. Millard and Wil­
lard Wade are to build ships in the 
old Reed shipyard in Waldoboro, where
George Welt built several of the Palmer 
fleet* of schooners. Success is predict­
ed for the Wade brothers who, it is 
believed, will prove that they know as 
much about the construction of ves­
sels as they do about their handling.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Contracts for almost two-thirds of 
the 1200 vessels contemplated in the 
government’s shipbuilding program 
have been awarded, the Shipping Board 
announces , The tonnage contracted for 
totals more than 4,000,000. The entire 
program calls for about 8.000,000 tons, 
to which will be added ships building 
for private account commandeered in 
the yards. The contracts let are for 
345 steel, 58 composite and 375 wooden 
vessels.
* * * *
The three-masted schooner Frank A. 
Morey, -481 tons, launched at Cobb’s 
yard in Rockland about five months 
ago, is reported to have nearly paid 
for herself in the short time she has 
been in the water . The schooner ar­
rived at Portland recently from Jack­
sonville with a cargo of hard pine lum­
ber for the Deering-Winslow Co., and 
after discharging hauled out on the 
marine railway for slight repairs 
which have since been effected. The 
schooner has been chartered to make 
five trips from a Virginia port to Huma- 
eoa, P. R„ at $14 per ton on coal, and 
at that rate her owners are likely to 
get 100 per cent dividend during Ihe 
coming year. A hustling Maine skipper 
has charge of her, Capt. Torrey of 
Deer Isle, formerly in the schooners 
Magnus Manson and Elm City.
* * * •
The Maine Ship Company has just 
been established at Boothbay Harbor, 
having for its president W. E. Sawyer, 
and for its manager Lyman M. Mc­
Dougall, formerly general manager of 
Hie Atlantic Coast Ship Co. at the same 
place . The new company is planning 
to do an extensive business, and it is 
said to have already been tendered 
several contracts.
* * * *
One of the largest of the new yards 
established lately in the New England 
Slates is that of E. H. Shattuck, Inc. 
at Newington, N. IL, which concern 
has contracted to build 18 steamers 
of 3500 tons each for the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation, the first one of the 
lot being now under way, while the 
keel for several others, will shortly be 
laid, and it is understood that plans 
are being made for the employment of 
2000 men if they can be secured. One 
inducement held out to the workmen 
at these yards is the fact that all men 
who are now employed in the ship­
building industry, or who shall in the 
future enter that industry, including 
those now at National Army canton­
ments, but not those alrleady at the 
front, will be exempted by the War 
Department from the selective draft.
RED CROSS SEALS
Your Opportunity To Bring Christmas 
To Those Who Need Cheer.
In Knox county Red Cross Seals are 
this year going to have a total sale 
vastly beyond anything before known, 
fn every community of the county 
busy women and girls are distributing 
the seals and report that everybody 
wants them. »
In Rockland the sale has already 
reached nearly $200.
The Red Cross seals have all the 
significance of the regular Christmas
stickers, but that does not begin to 
lull their story. In addition to a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
greeting, the Bed Cross Seals typify 
as nolhing else of their kind does the 
real Christmas spirit of love and sym­
pathy and service for a brotherhood of 
suffering humanity. They carry a mes­
sage of helpful interest to forlorn 
hearts which cannot be directly reached 
however much we may be willing. 
They give expression to the best im­
pulse that conies from the heart of 
man—that of helpfulness to the unfor­
tunate victims of poverty, misery and 
distress. They represent a real and 
potent effort to translate this spirit of 
helpfulness into efficient service to­
ward alleviating the sorrow’ and suf­
fering which follow in the train of the 
Great While Plague. They give joy 
alike to the heart of the sender and 
to the recipient and help to save the 
life and happiness of some less for­
tunate brother beyond the personal 
reach of either who has already or 
may become the victim of tuberculosis. 
And tuberculosis is so largely a com­
munity sin.
Placed on correspondence, Christmas 
gifts, pay envelopes, they carry at 
once a gladsome message, a cherished 
hope and a sympathy that cannot be 
misunderstood.
MR. NEWTON WRITES
Of a Visit To Busy Red Cross Head­
quarters In Paris—Sugar Scare.
Following are some extracts from a 
letter which the Red Cross Chapter 
has received from Rev. J. Edward 
New! on:
Then you will be interested to know 
I hat yesterday I was at the American 
Red Cross rooms and met the Mrs. 
Aqstin in charge. I went there for a 
field service surgical dressing outfit, 
just a few simple things—bandages, 
iodine, etc., which I am to carry to my 
field. While there I could not help 
hearing Mrs. Austin’s conversation on 
the phone with a colonel. He evidently 
was trying to hurry up on some needed 
bandages and the like. Her reply was 
that he agreed to send 20 nurses to 
get them ready but only nine had ap­
peared, but that if he would send 20 
more, or better 40, she could get them 
done and with the latter would work 
day and night.
Their quarters are very fine indeed 
in a splendid part of Paris. Every 
worker was attired in a white loose 
slip-on costume, if that describes it. 
They seemed exceedingly busy as Mrs. 
Austin’s conversation indicated al­
though Mrs. Austin was extremely 
kind and took time to explain our kit 
and that the iodine was in a sealed 
bottle the neck of which would have 
Io be broken off. etc. Probably later 
1 shall come more closely into touch 
with the field service of the Red Cross.
Paris people are kind but Paris 
weather is mournful, for it threatens 
rain all the time although it has rained 
seldom since I have been here. At the 
Hotel de Pavilion where I am staying, 
all the guests are of Uncle Sam’s force 
of some branch or another. Many 
ambulance men have come> for there 
has been no little confusion owing to 
Ihe fact that our government has 
taken over that whole work.
The only food short according to 
our experience is sugar and that we | 
have had none for some days. Last 
evening at the hotel we had what was 
described as a real American dinner, 
but I failed to see how it differed from 
other dinners except it concluded with 
ice cream was more expensive. After 
the dinner Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of 
New York provided a fine concert of 
music and recitations in a crowded 
parlor and Dr. Goodrich, late of 
Brunswick, Maine, delivered a short 
address.
T U R K E Y S
A T
C O B B ’S
T H R O U G H  a  m is ta k e  w e  w e r e  sh ip p ed  a d o u b le  o r d e r  o f  tu r k e y s  a n d  th e  sh ip p e r  has 
a llo w e d  u s  to  m a k e  a  S p ec ia l P r ice  r a th e r  than  
h a v e  th e m  r e tu r n e d  x
W h ile  th e y  L a s t
T U R K E Y S 33c lb.
H a v e  y o u r  T h a n k sg iv in g  D in n e r  S u n d a y
E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  GO W iT H  IT
FRANCIS COBB CO.
G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
T e le p h o n e  3 5 3  a n d  3 5 4  - - R O C K LA N D
U n ited  S ta tes  F ood  A d m in istration  L icen se  N o . 1 6 1 4 2
SIMONTON
Nov. 21 a pleasant surprise was 
given Mrs. II. Cole Annis by Mrs. Fred 
Hall, who invited a number of friends 
io Deer Foot Farm, the occasion be­
ing Mrs. Annis’ 50th birthday. The 
company was entertained with music 
and games. The singing by Ephraim 
Pendleton and C. E. Matthews with 
Mrs. Hall as accompanist, was greatly 
appreciated. Mrs. Annie was presented 
with a necklace of gold beads, from 
her m.aay friends. Refreshments were 
served at 10.30. The large birthday 
cake made by Mrs. Hall was prettily 
decoraled, surmounted with 50 candles, 
and drew much attention. Mrs. Annis 
extended thanks to her friends.
Mrs. J. E. Morton of Vinalhaven is 
spending the week with friends and 
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Annis left Monday 
for Atlantic, Mass., where .they will 
spend two weeks with Mrs. Annis’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Coombs.
Miss Madeline Heal and George Heal 
of Camden were Sunday guests at 
Deer Foot Farm.
IN A NUTSHELL
Things To Bear In Mind In Reference 
To the German Nation.
[Universalist Leader]
The following sentences are taken 
from the> address of the Rev. Dr. J. 
Fort Newton, given at the New York 
Convention:
The English soldier does not hate 
anybody who fights clean.
One gigantic Kaiser is possible be­
cause there are so many little ones.
Great Britain’s first 100, 000 men 
saved the day for Belgium, France, 
England and America.
Every third woman in Paris is a 
widow.
We picked up a gas mask inscribed 
“Made in Germany, 1913.”
America entered the war when it 
was discovered that the Imperial Gov­
ernment of Germany is an organized 
liar.
.grig*-—
No treaty of peace with C . t i i i u i v  
would be worth the paper it was 
written on.
The worst you have heard about 
the German atrocities is less than :h- 
truth.
The German soldiers put Belgian 
children into a church, set fire to it, 
and kept them there at the point of th'' 
bayonet.
Ninety per cent of the Germans in 
this country are loyal to this Govern­
ment; they hate the Kaiser, and with 
reason.
If Cart Schurz were in the Senate 
today he would have nothing to do 
with LaFollette and his gang.
When the long lists of dead and 
wounded American soldiers begin to 
come in, one of three things will hap­
pen to the German traitors in our 
midst (perhaps all three): (t Tiny 
will be interned: (2) their property 
will be confiscated: (3) they will b> 
shipped back to their Germany of 
which they seem to be so fond.
IF  Y O U  A R E  W O N D E R - d e r in g  w h a t  to  g iv e  y o u r  f r ie n d s  a t  C h r is t ­
m as t im e  w h y  n o t  g iv e  
th e m  th e  o n e  th in g  th e y  
c a n n o t b u y —
Yoar Photograph
W e h a v e  a  la rg e  v a r ie ty  
o f n ew  s ty le s  th is  y e a r .  
C om e in  a n d  look  o u r  lin e  
o v e r  ; if  y o u  do n o t  find  
a n y th in g  to  s u i t  y o u , w e 
h a v e  som e v e ry  good  com ­
p e ti to rs  in  th e  c i ty
AYER’ S MARKET
67 2  M AIN ST. T e l. 3 2 0 . Side Burpee Hose Co.
S p e c ia l
F O R
Saturday
Pork Roast 26c
Best Lean Corned Beef 16c
Potatoes pk 50c
Beef Steaks 30, 35, 40c Fresh Country Butter 50c
Stew Beef 25c Creamery Butter 55c
Saus ’ge 35c 3x Butterine 38c
Veal Boasts 25c Sweet Oranges 35c
Pork Steaks 35c Mixed Nuts 25c
Pork Chops 30c Sweet Eating Apples 40c
Liver 2 lbs 25c Kings 40c
Oysters 35c Bea> s 25c, 30c. 35c
Clams 30c, 35c Eggs 50c
Chicken 30c Graham 8c
Sour K 'out 7c Bye 8c
W il l  you he lp  us and y o u rs e lf a lso  b y  ge ttin g  your orders 
In  e a r ly  ?
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS
In Which Draft Registrants May Enlist 
and Select Their Own Service.
Word has just been received at the 
United States army recruiting station 
in this city that no application for en­
listment between the ages of 21 and 
31 years are to be accepted after Dec. 
15.
Thp new regulations provide that all 
men between those ages who wish to 
volunteer must be sworn into the ser­
vice by Dec. 15; therefore, all young 
men who wish to avoid the draft are 
now being given their last opportunity 
to do so and all applicants for volun­
tary enlistment must be forwarded 
from the recruiting stations to the re­
cruit depot at Fort Slocum, N. Y„ on 
Dec. 13, so that they may be enlisted 
into the service on or before the 15th.
These new regulations will in no 
way affect men who were not required 
to register on June 5; that is, young 
men between ages of 18 and 21 and 
men between the ages of 31 and 40 on 
the date of registration. Any applicant 
between the above mentioned ages may 
be accepted for volunteer enlistment 
and Will have the opportunity to 
choose his branch of the service from 
the long list of departments that are 
now open, dwhich include the Maine 
Coast Artillery, New Hampshire Coast 
Artillery, Signal Corps, Coast Artillery 
Corps of the regular army. Field Artil­
lery, aviation section of the Signal 
Corps. Medical Corps, ambulance sec­
tions, and about 25 different branches 
of engineers.
Further inquiry can be made of 
Sergeant Major Brown at the Custom 
House.
BU’ IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
to pass on to yonr neighbor.
This is the type of overcoat 
th a t is in the game to s ta r .
I t  has the staying qualities—  
good quality  and becom ingness.
I t  w ill not be bawled out by any 
new model and i t ’s the medium 
weight tha t you r boy will wear, 
m ost every day from now on.
A arious pa tte rn s and colors 
here
M any o ther models
J. F. Gregory Sons Co.
AT PARK THEATRE
Union Fair Scenes, Camden's Fire, and 
the Drafted Men Leaving Rockland 
Are Shown In Local Movies Today 
and Tomorrow.
The principal atlraction at Park
Theatre today and tomorrow will be 
the local moving pictures of both the 
second and third contingents of draft­
ed men from Knox county as they as­
sembled at the Knox County Court 
House for roll call, and parade the 
next, day before leaving for the train­
ing camps. Many well-known citizens 
will be seen in this film, as well as 
patriotic organizations, such as Boy 
Scouts, Dirigo Rifle Club, G. A. R. Vet­
erans and other orders.
Another film that is sure to interest 
all lovers of horse racing will be the 
movies of the Union Fair. The excit­
ing race in which Robert W. was the 
winner will be shown. Scenes along 
he “Midway" and many familiar faces 
make up the balance of the Fair pic­
tures.
The fire that destroyed “The Elms" 
in Camden is on the local reel. Scenes 
showing the endurance test of Rock­
land's new chemical fire fighter are 
also shown.
The five-reel feature foi; Friday and 
Saturday is entitled “God’s Man," and 
in this remarkable picture of the bright 
lights along old Broadway H. B.- War­
ner is seen at his best. Mr. Warner 
will be remembered for his excellent 
work in “Shell 43.” With this excel­
lent star in a fine feature, the local 
pictures and the Hearst-Pathe News 
patrons of the Park will find this the 
best bill of pictures for the holiday 
week.
Evelyn Nesbit and her son, Russell 
Thaw, will be the attractions at the 
Park next Monday and Tuesday in 
•Redemption.”—advt.
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That ia the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
Exceptional Values In
OVERCOATS
|R E S S  o v erc o a ts , trench 
O V E R C O A T S ,  B E L T E D  O V E R ­
C O A T S ,  S T O R M  O V E R C O A T S  and 
o the r desirable styles.
In v ie w  o f th e  recen t p rice  a d v a n ces in m any  
o f th e  m ateria ls from  w h ich  th e se  h a n d so m e gar­
m en ts are m ade th is  is  an  op p ortu n ity  to  eco n o m ize  
and y e t  secu re  th e  very  O vercoat you  h a v e  in  m ind
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
{alK O e
Coming Neighborhood
-Teleph°n® Operators I D®®* --.He.
in th® 4  F t-F l o f the Toy She, 
u ’ C,.p9 of th® U niversalist
7_G .eneove Social Cerj 
F,,’LUc“ i o - S hakespeare Society 
G ^ J ^ j^ - C h r i s tm a a  Day.
The Rebekahs wiU have 
p iv afternoon.
Th-’ hox office of Park 
hv open next 
check seats for Fi-Fi.
The Carpenters’ Union 
meeting next f u - - 
, shmanls will ba serve-|
The chemical engine \ 
lhe vicinity of the Lime 
r iund-house Tuesday t
fire.
Charles Alperin, w h o  
,! afted forces a t Camp 
member of the. Worcesb 
his been appointed a c
urel E. Davies is soon 
Greenhalgh house on 
w lich served as-a h me 
I odge of Moose, while t.il 
in existence.
Maxine Elliot is to r 
s 'ige, after an absence 
\ us* it is announced.
! ,r in a revival of “Lc 
Aigy"
Eben Baggett of the 
Lumber Co. of Baltimore I 
Camden launching We-il 
1, ,ked in on the local shil 
his departure.
Three young men wh 
windows in Ansel tarnti.
Bog recently • sc I 
prosecution by paying 
and costs of court.
Among the second liej 
e.ntly commissioned 
was Walworth Simpson, 
nierly in the employ of 
Tripp in this cilty. -He i
i:ity Treasurer Virgin 
I ■ .:u" Gov. Milliken instru| 
Slate pensions Dec. 5 
those entitled to it m 
money in goud season 
mas.
O. Leighton, an Am i  
essenger, who form i '  
is Rockland runs, but
oil the Boston and Ban-'| 
been spending part of hi 
lion in this city.
The kilnwood which ha 
on the Case lot at the Soul 
the summer, has been I 
titv , and manufactured I 
for the poor department I 
it was to have been usedl 
facture of lime by EdwaiJ
,;.:. Caleb L. M 
pointed to command tl 
Caddo and is now on 
Panama to join hia shit 
Caddo is owned by ttie| 
Co, of New Jersey, and 
capacity and plies princl 
I'.epie between the UniiJ 
South American ports.
A. C. MeLoon of this 
named as the Knox counl 
a committee which wail if 
distribution and sale of 
of Thrift Stamps and 
Stamps. Phineas II. Gaj 
is the Lincoln county 
Andrew P. Havey of W< 
the member for Hancock I
Three corporations ri I 
ized in this city are kn l 
brook Th-.-atr-s, Inc., All 
ard president, and Ida Hl 
urer : Biddeford Theatil 
{red S. Black president al 
Lowell Th satrea, too. Al 
president and treasurer! 
poration is capitalized al
There will be a banl 
Thorndike Mond«  cv( I 
Rockland business menj 
requested to attend. It 
Hie auspices of the MerJ 
atinn. but i
lo  the membership, as nJ 
tra l interest to the coinil 
discussed. Secretary W" 
the Portland Chamber 
will be the speaker.
Among the Rockland 
came home from the 
to spend Thanksgivn-1 
Daniel R. F garty, Howt 
Elmer Crockett, Fred 
Rowley, Alfred Briggsl 
Brown, James Chisholml 
servev, Erank McD--na , 
ward, Albert S. PeteriJ 
Hall, George Clark, M 
Walter IL Robbins and F| 
beTg. These boys d" n 
tit Sunday morning. Her 
of the Navy is also h n
A splendid ticket s 
sures the success of tnl 
will be given by the e 
operators in the Arcade 
night for the benefit of 
Miss Gladys Welt and 
Bickford, supervisors, an 
tee in charge, and havl 
patronesses three forme 
ators. Mrs. E. S. Levei|
P. Colson and Mrs. Frar 
and Hi'' present chief od 
sislan t manager. Miss MJ 
you want to see how r  
manage things, just dr.j 
Arcade next Thursday
H. II. Stover A Co. con,I 
sale Wednesday, and 'I 
scarcely opened befortf 
themselves in a peck 
Evervbody seemed to be 
and with the Thanks 
pending there was a will 
O|.. s to v e t est ddishnierl 
- 1 wh*’n '  as . <1 
firm was selling in twl 
while the supply tested. I 
crowd soon gave the ad 
riot, and when noon aril 
force was obliged to cal 
3 p. m. so as to put up I 
anticipation of the afl 
Again there was a grc.il 
sen-ices of a special p
found necessary. Offlced 
guard while the sacchl 
was being doled out. a if 
you that he would rattl 
on the side-lines of a 
The concern put out an, 
of suzar and invariab 
pound, although many 
would have zlidlv y- 
sum in order to obtaid 
supply. The firm declinj 
slightest a
tions. and in addition 
obliged to entirely su-t 
business, whiclf'en! id
loss.
Tonieht will be
Park Theatre. Fift-- 
sugar will be given i 
show. Includ ng Un 
Pictures and some s *1
BUY IN HOCKLANf]
m enage to pas» on to
C0VHIE2-GAZETTE: FSIDAT, NJVEMBEB 30. 1M7. page tssee
f a l k  Of I k  C O W Il L °- rvi w* vvwu
“  inspection Ire
I ‘ ^taihaven. T'^ ~ — ^.'tnan of
Rockland’s Thanks Given
.. 5(;;ht>oriiood P-rant*
:; ant iperxton Beo Croai oim» peeled to appear' are
tn lull dress.
. . :h» T p t  Shop. Psrk  T heaar A Six-jj^i tr . _
-■ "Bivenaiitt snneav Schxit. Eve '  Irm.^ Thanksgiving
vr f e n ie r  a n a  inr® ' -  a  -  r  ,. suejx, C enw u c . >peo
?pmxr & j c is t ;  meeu wnt M i b .
> ,vaeac.
anssnx u*y-
« a n k ^ S ^ 2 _ » W » « ?  the 
ate. a
N ew  M ethodist P astor D elivers a Striking Serm on  
U nion Service T hanksgiving Eve.
A t -3
I’P p e d  a  
p e r  h a s  
'r  t h a n
s v . l  aave a circieTues-
‘ Park Theatre win 
Monday at 10 a. m. to
.r  Fi-FL
>rs Union win have a 
7 .-day evening. He-
. . i»e served.
Lonerock Railroad
. . ; to extinguian a
-.-in. who is with
^uup Devens, as a 
A ri-.-ster. M ass-quota, 
nted a corporal, 
s .s so -a to occupy the
. use on Park street, 
r . ;. - a t  I t ” Thomaston
? -. timl jr jcT  was
the
obis-mce
tinted. She h i] ap- 
1 of "Lord and Lady
l a n d
4 2
iave ne&rd tb< 
>« -s iess Lhaa
• >ae -jennanE in 
>J to this Govera-
■ Kaiser and with
•re .D the Sena;- 
w  nothing to do
H c s e  C o.
y o u r  o r d e r s
Z -
b
U S E ~ • will be "Sugar Night” at j7 - i. Theatre. Fifteen package? Of 
• car will be given away free. A good I
ncb’.ding Uniun Fair and Local I 
- - and some sugar.—advL
3'. T nr RorKLANB. That is the i 
—is -age to pass on to your neighbor. 1
? tu rtey — .j- w hat-v-v v . j
-ouu«-ano ground V e £ £ f e  5ffered
Harvey &ker~ ,  B W 'V<alher- i e  p i / t v v o  308' 011- hasspen
•^*7", as cnauff—ur 
® any friends f l e r e " ^ ^ ,  
V ' ^ r ; i ^ e r s
'—5 A-—£ to 'Om picxiis r^^imen:
summers
3
A  S e r ie s  o f  “ B U Y  IN R O C K L A N D ”  E d ito r ia ls—N o . 1
B U Y  IN RO CK LAND
Y o u  S h o u l d  B e  A s  L o y a l  T o  Y o u r
T r a d e  T e r r i t o r y  A s  Y o u
A r e  T o  Y o u r  N a m e
T h e  5 3  c o n c e r n s  l i s t e d  b e lo w ,  c o n s c i o u s  o f  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o l l a r s  a r e  b e i n g  s e n t  
o u t  o f  t h i s  t e r r i t o r y ’ f o r  g o o d s  t h a t  c a n  b e  
b o u g h t  a t  h o m e ,  h a v e  l a u n c h e d  a  c a m p a i g n  i n  
t h e  h o p e  t h a t  i t  w i l l  c r e a t e  a  s t r o n g e r  f e e l i n g  
o f  c o m m u n i t y  i n t e r e s t - - a  s e n t i m e n t  m o s t  v i t a l  
f o r  t h e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  R o c k l a n d  t r a d e  
t e r r i t o r y ’. I n  b o l d  t y p e ,  y o u  t h e r e f o r e  r e a d  t h e  
s l o g a n  w h i c h  t h e y  p r o p o s e  t o  p o p u l a r i z e
“ B U Y  I N  R O C K L A N D "
I t  i s  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e  c o n ­
c e r n s  w h o s e  n a m e s  a p p e a r  o n  t h i s  p a g e ,  to  p r e ­
s e n t  a r g u m e n t s  o f  s u c h  c o n v i n c i n g  n a t u r e  t h a t  
t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h i s  c o m m u n i t y  w i l l  r e s p o n d  
t h e r e t o  w  i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  m a k e  a  
s o l e m n  p l e d g e ,  t o  e n d e a v o r  f i r s t  t o  g e t  w h a t  
t h e y  n e e d  f r o m  h o m e  m e r c h a n t s  b e f o r e  s e n d ­
i n g  t h e i r  m o n e y  t o  m a i l  o r d e r  h o u s e s .
T h e  t i m e  f o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  
c o u l d  n o t  b e  m o r e  o p p o r t u n e  t h a n  t h e  p r e s e n t .  
“ P r e p a r e d n e s s ” ~ t h e  w  a t c h w o r d  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s - s h o u l d  b e g i n  a t  h o m e  a n d  c a n  b e  e x e m ­
p l i f i e d  i n  n o  m o r e  f a r - r e a c h i n g  m a n n e r  t h a n  b y  
r e a l  c o - o p e r a t i o n  in  t h i s  v i t a l l v  i m p o r t a n t  
“ B U Y  I N  R O C K L A N D ”  m o v e m e n t .  I t  i s  a  
t h o u g h t  t h a t  s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  t o  h e a r t  a n d  g iv ­
e n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  b y  e v e r y ’ p e r s o n  w h o  e a r n s  
h i s  o r  h e r  l i v i n g  in ,  o r  o w e s  s u c c e s s  t o ,  t h i s  
c o m m u n i ty ’.
union Thanksg-rng  services- 
^^ -aesd h y  rveiling drew a goodly ?.?n- 
Sregation to :he Dmversalist church, 
and were very successful. It was 
virtually the dehut of the new Metho- 
-tist past.r. Rev. Melville E. ••shome.
__-- a public speaker in this city, in i
goes p115 sfiHDon. so ably delivered, was 
m W ash- I a ^ rd e  justification of the tine reputa-
this
the
.; ct -n. expecting
the f ront
T h e ________________
next
t>e of the same 
for -ru u — 56 ^ c h  were
5 " T ;  T T h ? *
r nd Hassell Thaw *r
acave direct!v
I w - b  n1UreS P lrk  Th 
t . , K AlB continue to be of 
■ toga standard a
Isecur?
Evelyn Nesbit 
, ‘'Redemption
7? urs,',a>’ Ethel Barrv-
. ai:Urdf y- Hes Beach's "Tne 
' " '  Seat h a t  combination if youBan can.
T ;g hn_C. M 
f,re W -inesday nighi ,vhi> 
her Tillson wharf berth.
Aggett of the
M 3a.tim-.re attended the 
. ng Wednesday, anri 
n the iocal shipyards before
tare.
ung men who smashed 19' 
i. Ansel Farnham's house at t 
enlly escaped further I 
pavmg the dam ages!
Of court.
rr: son was gutted hv
■ nng at I tune. 
There was
on which preceded him 
i A ThauEsgivii.g psalm .vr.s read 1;
. | Rev. Howard A. Welch, the scripture 
{• ding was by Rev. W. L. Pratt.
IA. E. Luce and the benediction was 
I pr .L •; need by Rev. Pliny A. Allen. 
I Mr. Qsberae said in part:W R
! Lei t.h- R-: ieemed of the Lord say 
. '  —Psalm 1(7 h.
This is . -- cd Thanksgiving text be- 
j cause it makes an appeal for gratitude 
I an t  an expressi on of it.
iiaiiy applicable to our i
era ii'i md an x; •-««:.-p n t. tnd i 
-•*- of 'he spin; f greet and persona, 
m erest. The o.d iady who had only ' 
w :e .;h  in her saintly old head had i 
he ngui spirit when she said. "Rut i ' 
hank h a ; hey  hit T There was | 
a mother who had an imbecile son for 
vhjin she sla\ -. d and stifTered. and 
'.ti. accepted ail her services of iove 
vithout a sign •’ appreciation. When 
'k ed  how she liked her life she hurst
tears and said: "What breaks my 
heart is no matter how hard I slave i _ 
nc hav-- s.ave-d. 1 nave never got. n.-r j 3
3
- - i - H
been treating
live
everal' auboay aboard when
when IMch headway I
w.nen otscoverea ny two yo 
■' .no w ere passing.
The President’s prociamati n 
. i-'-'-r apart this day m the year for 
• e - l.  ana i5 ap nsj  individual Thanksgiving.
. not a day set apart for Nationa. 
ung women moividual cniicisni and fauit flnd-
M'e n- .-d gratitude and an expression I S
• ■ ' i-i
cinnksgiving. n r the me before mor ' 3< 
s pec (the m e before h a t. We appealed for 3  
unlry at this | gratitude and an expression of it be- 5  
we w ere stiii a: peace. 3ut to- S '
Tho r r -  ■ -  • — -o -x i . u u iu  .iium am  i i n  .null uuu
« • -- agsiue the Sommers v  i r ’DI  ;ng'  Because it is not necessary. W-"  ^ e r  to s a ^ T 5 .an? * u “ d «  t,.o skilled in that " a r t- : We
were cast ,? v- L x, 2 : ’”  'he 'm-s | "sifted" with ingratitude and an ex- 
by the Snow S ^ m ^ o ^ —  '  -1 “  * *  raven ;s with hlS
quired it with other which ac- j r-oak. u tugboat property : \\-e nw.fi
it, b .ugn: the business from 
M- B. A i_ u. Perry. Tbe boat was in-
when
The duties of Lieut. Carleton F 
now- commander of the .Naval Tram- 
s  at. m and Coast Patrol fleet f r  
•- |-nis section have b^en
"  oaeu at Plattsburg -^ded . The Stations at Po- iand Bath
: ' •- - -
mploy of u n i  Engineer tus jursdiction. and he w u devote ‘a 
is unassigned, p mim of each w eek' to inspecUnc
■: t.rg m  has received them and the fleets for which they
than nstrnchuns to pay |form  the basis. The selection is a 
tribute to the ability which Lieut. 
Snow- has shown both while in active 
service in the V. 5. Navy and since 
he entered upon the duties to which 
he present war has called him 
The Knox county students at Harv­
ard Radio Station are home for the 
balance of the week—William H. 
mg par: of his annual vaca-1 Knowlton. A rthur F. HaiL Ralph E. 
city. Nutt and John Watts of Rockland'
•t w inch has been stored ! Alexander V. Dougherty of Camden and
: a: • s  .nthenri through IB >y spear of Warren. The visit is 
r. i.As been bought by the i especial mj. rfance Mr.
;..n. : into flrewoou : 'En w it -ti wh s- rst i in .rrtvtng
i-.partment Aid schools. ' f-erae was to take unto himself a bride. 
—n used in the manu- maiden name was Helen Patter-
n- ;v  Edw ard Brvanh TileF " " r" niamed Thsnksmving
; Day by Rev. W. L. P ra tt Mr Knowl- 
I ton is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
j Knowlton. Ltmerock street.
| A Grove street family Ho werized last
lieutenants
ns Dec. o m oruer that 
-d to it may have the I
•u '
?n. .*□ Amgri/mn Express
who lursierly had one of 
. runs, but who is now 
•n and Bangor r ute. has
L. Morris has been ap- 
■mmand the steamship 
now on his way to 
n his snip there. The , _
Standard m i ~'unuay m spite of carefu. pr-1 •■-.■ns 
r.u s f  .*•» .ns the contrary. Thebeau f  ti.e house 
■ k h .me a generous supply f fresh 
fish, and left it in the hallw;,; where 
t was cooler. 3ut he neciecteu 'hut 
he front ioor tightly, and the tetnpta- 
n was too strung fur a stray cat. 
.. . which proceeded to devour the 3sh
1 > '.nd also to knock over a basket con-
minc a dozen fresh eggs. The cat
.n . : lies principally _n the 
he United States and :
<aican ports.
i'Loon of this city has been 
tie Knox c 'Unty member of |
ee which will prepare 
n n t --.e  f  the 3rst .ssue I 
- .i. i '  »nd War Sav.ags , sed Ned. all right, ana Ho we
n- '  - > -w cas^e  n?.-j some forced disciples. No. siree.
n. _n county memoer, arm 
ey if West SuiLvan is
•: tor Hancock county.
■rp rah ns recently organ- 
'  . • are known as West-
1. PiCt-
- l t  n 1 ia H. Hokes treas- 
•: nd Theatres. lnc_ Al-
. .i. pr 'icieut and treasurer. ; 
r-s  inc. A lfred S. Black 
i.i .reasurer . Each cor- 
i at S209.itW. 
oanquet at the 
M -n lay evening which ail 
-m -'# men are urgently 
nt end. It is given under 
.he Merchants Assocs- 
tiuanc' is not restricted
m: -snip, as matters f gen- 
■ the community will be 
r- cretary W. 3. Moore of
.md hamber of Commerce 
he speaker.
Rockland soldiers who 
n m the training camps 
Thanksgrvng were noted 
F igarty. Howard A. Dunbar, 
Fred E. Jones. Archie 
A fr-d  Briggs, Carlyle U.
- '  Chisholm. Edward Me- 
■ nk McD maid. Frank Ayi-
tiall not tell you the man's name.
The Corner Drug Store, a t i id t  has 
been operated for some time past as a 
i ranch of a Portland wholesale drug 
■ incern. has been b 'Ught by «'i-orge F. 
Harbour and Clarence E. Daniels of this 
city. Mr. 3arbour is the present 
manager of the business, and itis 
ability successfully  c induct : '
-Tut-.l ■ d by his faculty '  r  mailing n-? ' 
friends. He has had 3i‘ years' -xpen- 
ence .n the business and is a member 
-if the Massachusetts and New Hamp- 
shire Trugeist Associations, b-tnc viee 
pr-’-sident of the latter. In the Rexail 
system, of which this store is part, 
tie is named os the most :T.. .en: pre- 
script: msT He is a prominent Mas ' 
end 'tad Fellow. Mr. Dame’s is one
M..re letters were received Wednes­
day from Rev. J. Edward Newton. 
- ■ .
While not permitted to divulge his 
exact iocatiun it is gatiiereo t ..-.. tus 
present duties as a T. M. C. A. w ar 
secretary are being performed n  the 
French frontier and not very remote 
from the scene of hostilities. ‘While 
■n Paris he attended a church whose 
pulpit is occupied by a former 3runs
ratilude and an expression 
if it for the growing harmony between 
science and religion. Prof. D ru m m o nd  
said that before an instrument oouid 
be of any service it had to be tuned. 
So i he apparent-clashing between sci­
ence and reiigi-.n at the beginning was 
>niy the timing process. But now that 
:ha; is over the music from them both 
is the same and it is always sacred 
and reverent and worshipful with no 
jar or confusion or discord.
We need gratitude and an expression 
of it for the growing oneness of spirit 
■if the different denominations. I do 
n d mean by this that the different de- 
i minations will ever be brought to­
gether under one name. This is not 
P '''ib ie  as long as the human race ;s 
to make any progress. The oneness I 
speak f  is as the blending of the dif­
ferent colors of the rainbow or the 
harmony of the different instruments 
of the orchestra, which when they 
work together under one leader and 
with ne spirit as the different regi­
ments in our army under one leader 
and with one spirit as the different 
ri-giments in our army under one lead- 
-r and with one spirit march on to vic­
tory.
Denominations can never be made 
■ne in irganic.structure any more than 
a single color can make the rainbow, 
or the base fiddle can make the whole 
orchestra, r  one regiment the whole 
United States Army. 3ut we are com­
ing together as never before, and the 
present war thr ough the work of the 
Y. M. C. A. will make th is  more real 
than ever before.
We need gratitude ana an expression 
of it for our home and family life. 
Jane Welsh Carlyle, wife of the fam­
ous writer, was of ail women the most 
miserable in London and died >f a 
ori'ken heart because her husband 
starved her by his lack of devotion and 
I gratitude when she had sacrificed her 
whole life f.T his sake. Carlyle later 
tinds this out when reading her . -ur- 
naL He then takes a pilgrimage t • 
her grave where his friend f  and 
finds him sobbing his heart out :n 
these words "If I had only kn -vn: If 
I had only known T This is one of 
the great needs of the American home. 
The show and shine f  wealth are 
cheap substitutes for it. We undoubt­
edly feel grateful but we fail to show 
.: and because it is never seen in the 
b. .use .ts existence is doubted.
We need gratitude and an expression 
of it for our church and religious life 
if we had been f. praising country ex­
pressing '"jr gratitude .n a proper ap­
preciation .f things religious we might 
have been saved the necessity of the 
horrors of the present war.
Materialism, a form of Kaiser kultur. 
has dominated this country for its 
turn. We need more of the spirit d
Rev. Melville E. Osborne
i
iay. as true Americans and better still a  
as true lovers of Liberty. Peace and x  
he Christ, we say without the slight- M 
est hesitation that we are grateful we a  
are no Longer neutral in a 3ght be- ft 
tween Kaiser kuitur and Christian cul- a  
ure. b-t ween Autocracy and Democ- t S ' 
racy, between Might and Right. There U 
.5 only ne side to take in this world Jr; 
conflict, and thank God we are on that | 3  
side. X.
The sharp plowshare of war is driv- A, 
■ng deep into the soul's subsoiL All ft 
'he earth is being prepared for some a , 
- r ' ?f harvest, if we grant the sov- g  
-reigniiy of God this must be dear to S  
every living souL So I dare to be g  
thankful, despite all the cost, the c •?: I jf 
m life m anguish in pass..n ana ao i- i | r{
■ c.n mic bur tens. God has chosen M 
this time f-r his preparation f Setne ft 
: . . . 1-. r..- Q
baffled before what is to ensue. God Q, 
.s overruling the war to emphasize 3  
great moral and religi .us issues. The 3  
ar is not won y~t by any means, and j?
. . .  - rogress tf
■ught to be thankful for—
The heroism and spirit d  se lf-sacr- 
•ice that has already been developed. M 
’ 'ur flabby age needs it. 5
For ‘he war on disease and pain that 3  
has broken ou t Doctors are hunting 3  
all the germs out of their hiding §  
places. Surgeons can take a man 
apart and put him together again. fj
For the disintergrati >n of Moslem 
political power.
For the world's attitude toward the 
liquor traffic.
in the darkest hour of the wori Fs 
blackest midnight 1 ‘hank God for the 
‘ining sunrise of '.he world's best day.
And I am giad we as a nation are bav­
ins i share to bring ‘hat day to pass.
The bars d hell ar? strong today 
But • ihrist shail ns? t .marrow.
“Let the Redeemed of the Lord say
so.”
?. Peterson . Alt everde j pastor. Rev. Chancer Goodrich,
rk , Mont P. Trainer. • \ | r  Newt n would especially -ike it 
. . ms and Philip L Rosen- j  Km-x county folks who have boys 
i-5 do not return un- n prance would supply them with his 
m ine Herbert Phtihriiok j .,sHr<.'= which is 15 Rue d’Acuess- au 
Paris. It mirai supply him with an 
•pportuntty to meet them personally, 
and to perf rm some service in their 
:.-‘half through the office which he 
h ids. There is evidently great need
_____  of war secretaries in France. Mr
Miss Chris’ ‘ Newton was informed soon after hi' 
a—;vrj  there that he would have worn 
?n meh f *r t"n men. and tha. -i*' 
expect few idle moments^ But 
the kind of a worker Mr
h- N vy s iiso home.
. - -nd: t.-ket sale already en- 
-ucce'S of the dance which 
' -.m y the central telephone 
" ' m the Arcade next Monday 
r ih- ii-met.: d the Red Cross, 
'liss Gladys Welt and
- ■ - •-- -  'be commit-
■e m charge, and nave selected for 
• :. - -“s hree '  rmer chief oper- 
. • - Mrs EL 5. Levensaier. Mrs. F.
? - n .no Mrs. Frank M. Tibbetts.
r  - :. • 1 pen t r and as-
'  - 'an ' niansg-r. Miss Mabel Spear. If 
' i io see h w telephone girls 
menace things, just drop in at “ the 
\  ■ next Thursday evening.
H. 7 - ' ve- ,t " ■ nduebod a sucar
sau" W-dnes'.ay, and the doors had 
'■•:mc-.y ;-n-u i they f ,und
'-Ives  in a peck of trouble. 
Everybody seemed "• be -iut f sugar, 
ind w’th the Thanksgiving d.nner 
-n i.'.c there was a vi'id scramble f r 
'he St.-ve* -lai iishment on Cn n 
s‘reet when it was learned that the
that's 
Newton is.
JOSTLES ANE BOBBED
Ba h Times: "Rev. 3. 5. Fifleld of 
Psi ea arriving in 3ath Tuesday eve~- 
nc uscovered the loss d betwe-n ?- 
and S3? which he believes was’
' - m  his TK-cke’s in Brnnswi-k '  a 
Mr Fifleld. who married a Bo.uhba. 
•la rbT  g ir t  Miss N- lBe Hoten 
n his way u  that town oone. 
merly preached, to spena Thantegtv 
n r He remembers beinc jos,.-d . .  
-  mea wm - m th? Brunswick s - -
m ” Mr F fleld was formerly pa. . .
"T - A e r r e e  Baptist c h n r ^ m th is r f ty .
c- w ; s ■ n cave the app-oranc? '  i,
- t. and when noon arrived »jjg yred 
f -,rce was obliged to cal! a halt until 
3 p. m. so as to put up the parcels m 
snticipabon of the afternoon rush.
•rgiin there was a great jam and he 
services of a special polireman were 
found necessary. Officer Kinney stood 
uuard while the saccharine tr- .sure
as being doled out. and he will tell 
• iu that he would rather keep irder 
n the side-lines of a football game.
The concern put out about 1500 pumas j 
sugar and invariably at 10 cents a :
and. although many of the patrons i 
\ould have gladly paid double that 
sum in order to obtain an increased i
- tpply. The firm declined to take the I
- ghtest advantacn of market oondi-; 
ns. and in addition to that was ; 
iced to entirely suspend its regular i 
-mess. whic:3*untailed a considerable)
SAME B0WD0IN CAPTAIN
3. effiaid T. S m Z T -’ M '-  br • k bus 
..een elpc.tcd captain 
.*cn *'->r»tbalI eievi’n. ■ j* ’
tw-i seasons and ts ...../
captain to be re je c te d  by Maine col- 
leges.
SEHD THE BOYS IH GAMP
S N A P S H O T S
OF
The Folks At Home
Films developed any size 
10c
Film s bought at thiB store devel­
oped free
Kodaks and Supplies
at Carver's Book Store
___________ X
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Rev. M. E. Osborne will speak Sun­
day at Ingraham Hill chapel at 3 
o'clock.
L. A. Dow will lead the meeting a; 
the Glenc >ve schoolhouse Sunday af­
ternoon at 1.30.
S^rvioes at the usual hours will be 
held in the First Baptist -hurrh. Mr. 
p - d iP? ev-ning subject will be “Daniel 
ne Wise.”
c- s 'Ihurch: Friday, C-ommun-
servic-' at 7.15 a. m. and 9.30 a. m .:
-  in :uy. ‘ mmuni. n service. 7.15 a. hi. 
nd 10.30 a. m„ Rev. .A EL Scott will 
fficiate.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
ledar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’clock. Sub- 
-ct of the lesson sermon "Ancient and 
Modern Necromancy, alias Mermerism 
ad Hypnotism. Denounced. punday 
sciiool "at IS o'clock. Wednesday even­
ing meeting at 7.30.
•ngregational church t Morning 
worship at ffl.30; sermon by Dr. Beach 
if 3aneer Seminary. The quartet will 
•■->nder the “Te Deum.” by Farmer, and 
• As Pants 'he Heart.” by Thomas. Bay- 
m ma Greene is soloist *f the murninc.
m?"t the pastor's class. Junior meet- 
,nc at 3 o’clock. Midweek service 
Tuesday evening at 7.30. subject "Tbe 
ptomist.” Phiiippians JtS-50. L.* k-
ing for the latent good in everyone.
BORN
Penrtleto^— W arren. N or. 24 to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
H erbert Pendleton, a danch ter.
g ^ r r e r r_Rnp-fcianr .  Nov. 29. to  Ml. an a  Mrs.
E v ere tt Sxarrert. af P o rt .and, Helen Ames . a 
son—Robert Henry.
a . :;r— ? ri Clyde. N o v e m b e r  — . 
a M r. a n d  M rs. M e r to n  A n th o n y , a
d a u g h te r .  E d i th  M ary .
S h a re — R o c k la n d . N o v e m b e r  -4 . to  
M rs. G e o rg e  H . S h u te , a  d a u g h te r .
MARRIED
D a v is- Sm ith—W arren, Nov. 28. by Rev. J . E. 
r-rp rinr-ham Benjam in L. Davis and  Florence 
M. Smith, both of W arren. ~K-
P in k h a m -F o se e tt—Union. Nov. 28. by Rev. 
H. A P la tts . Raymond B. P ink ham  an a  Sarah 
B. Fossett, bo th 'of Union.Rnovrlton—P atte rso n -R o c k ia n a , Nov. 29. by 
Eev. W. L. P ra tt, W illiam  3  fvaowlton aad  
Heien Patterson , both of Rockland.
DIED
McDougall—Rockland. Nov. 29. Sarah Me- ; g  
Donald widow of W illiam McDougall, aged • if 
78 vear*. 5 m onths. F unera l Sarum av a t  2 p. m u  3
_Lynn. Mass .. Nov 26. Lucy B. (H askel 1
wife of William a n a c r e  of D eer Isle, ; t j
aged 4P re a rs . 5 m -nths. 1 oar. ; rr
D ib b v — S o u th  W a r r e n .  N o v e m b e r  — , j g
A ry  E .. w ife  o f  C h a r le s  L ib b y . j §
E e n n i s to n — R o c k la n d . N o v e m b e r  27. I ts  
S o p h ia  W .. w ife  o f D a v id  M. •h .enn is ton . I S  
74 ;.*ears. 10 m o n th s ,  20 d a y a  B u -  I 
r i a l  .r. T hom ast-> n .
M A B E L  F . L A M B
Teacher of Piano
KM) LIVfEROCK ST.
Tel. 4313 EO h L iX D  S&-96
The Thapin Cass will hold an Apron 
and T men Sale on the -ith flo-r of 
W. Hewett Co.'s store Saturday af- 
terncn.in. Dec. 8. 96-98
FEATHER RENOVATING M
Have vonr F ea ther Bed made into i 5  
Sanitary  Fea ther F old ing  M attre ss .! Lf 
— Drop Posta l to r  P a rticu la r .;  1-CE X
“  A. F, IflELAHD, Thomaston 8
A L L  W O O L
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
Made to Order 
S ^ O .O O
W IL L  C A LL A N D  SH O W  S A M P L E S  ~
c. A. HAMILTON. Rockland,’Me.
T e le p h o n e  2 0 6 - 1 1
■SBgSwg
T h is  c a m p a ig n  is  la u n c h e d  in  th e  f i rm  be lie f t h a t  th e  peo= g 
p ie  of t h i s  c o m m u n i ty  w ill  fo llo w  th e  d ic ta te s  of t h e i r  g o o d  fc 
s e n s e ,  a n d  b r in g  th e  BL Y IN R O C K L A N D  m o v e m e n t  to  a n  |  
a c tu a l i ty  t h a t  w il l  be of v a s t  b e n e f it  to  t h i s  e n t i r e  t e r r i to r y .
T h e  B U Y  IN R O C K L A N D  m o v e m e n t  is  n o  s e lf is h  propa=  |  
g a n d a  of th e s e  p r o g r e s s iv e  c o n c e rn s  w h o  h a v e  c o m b in e d  in  M 
c o o p e r a t i v e  c o m m u n i ty  a p p e a l . T h e y  u r g e  t h a t  y o u  re a d  th e  g 
b r ie f  m e s s a g e  th e y  w ill  g iv e  y o u  e a c h  w e e k  t h r o u g h  th e  col= * 
u m n s  of T h e  C o u rie r= G a z e tte . T h e y  in v i te  y o u  to  g iv e  c a re fu l j  
c o n s id e r a t io n  to  th e  f a c ts  w h ic h  w ill  be  p re s e n te d . T o  t a lk  I  
t h i s  m a t t e r  o v e r  w i th  y o u r  f r ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o r s .  If y o u  d o  g 
so . r e s u l t s  a r e  s u r e  to  fo llo w . |
T h e  f irm  re s o lv e  to  B L Y  IN  R O C K L A N D  w ill  n o t  o n ly  j  
h e lp  t h e  r e ta i l  m e r c h a n t s ,  b u t  th e  m a n u f a c tu r e r  a n d  jo b b e r . § 
t h e  f a r m e r s  a d ja c e n t  to  o u r  c i ty ,  th e  g e n e ra l  m e r c h a n t s  in  th e  H 
n e a r b v  to w n s = = it w ill  h e lp  e v e r y  l in e  of b u s in e s s ,  i t  w ill e i th e r  § 
d i r e c t ly  o r  in d i r e c t ly  b e n e f it  e v e r y  in d iv id u a l  of t h i s  s e c t io n .
B u rp ee  & L am b
J . F . B u r g e ss
L . E . B la c k in g to n
B o s to n  S h o e  S to re
B u r k e tt’s  F o o d  S h op
N . A . & S . H . B u rp ee  F u rn itu re
C arrie A . B arn ard
M ayn ard  S . B ird  & C o.
F ra n c is  C obb C o.
C och ran . B a k er  & C ross
H . H . C rie & Co.
E . H . C rie C om p an y
I. L e s lie  C ro ss
J. F . C arver
O rel E. D a v ie s
F lin t B r o s .
F u ller-C ob b  C o.
J. F. G regory  S o n s  Co.
W . H . G lover  Co.
W . O. H e w e tt  C o.
T h e  H ills  D ru g  C o. 
H u sto n -T u tt le  B o o k  C o., Inc. 
J o n e s ’ L u n cb  & Ic e  C ream  R oom  
J . W . A . C igar Co.
V e sp e r  A . L each
L . N . L itt le b a le  G rain C o.
F red  S . M arch
C. H . M oor & C o.
G. K . M ayo  & S on  
M ain e M u sic  Co.
M ain e T h ea tre s , In c.
N o r th  N a tio n a l B a n k  
N e w b e r t’s  C afe  
A rth u r  L. O rne  
G. W . P a lm er  & S on  
M . B . & C. O. P errv
E . H . R o se
C. A . R o se  Co.
R ich a rd s & P erry  B ro s . 
R o ck la n d  P ro d u ce  C o. 
R o ck la n d  H ardw  are C o. 
R o ck la n d  N a tio n a l Ran k  
R o ck la n d  G arage C o. 
R ock la n d  S a v in g s  B an k  
G eorge M. S im m o n s  
W . H . S p ear  
S ecu r ity  T r u st Co.
F red  R. S p ear  
W . H. T h o m a s Co.
A . T . T h u rsto n  E lec tr ica l C o. 
T h o rn d ik e  & H ix , Inc.
F . L . W e e k s
T h e W ig h t C om p an y
R O C K L A N D  C A N  S E R V E  Y O U  B E S T
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HANK AND PETE PETE BELIEVES IN SAFETY FIRST
OH PCTe.M Y H eoiH C R  
5 ickuwjS i s  cominC 
to sp c n o  T «e w e e k  
WITH US J
FOR THE LOWA H U D - u e 'g e
trvim' oub. t -w w > e sT  to k e e p  
D ow n expenses  A N - wcxv mou'k  
INVCHNClTHAT CUV • WHAT 
O oV T H tW K  THIS I S - A FRUIT J R
B IC IN E
“ F n ii t - a - t iv e .’* Is M ad e F rom  T’n 
J u ic e s  O f  A p p le s , O ran ges, F igs And 
P r u n e s ;  W ith  T o n ic s . ‘ “
W O N D E R F U L lm i)  OF A 
WONDERFUL REMEDY
T h o u s a n d s  O f  S u ffe r e r s  In E n .l— j  
A n d  C a n a d a  O w e  T h e ir  R e c o 
T o  “F r u it-a - t iv e s” . covery
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Our teacher. Miss Elathea Smith, de­
lightfully entertained her pupils at 4 
o'clock tea Sunday week at tier home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Esancy of South 
Hope and Mrs. C. A. Payson of Hope 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Esancy. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
bunion and son of Hope were also
callers enroute to Mrs. S. S. Bart­
lett’s, Washington.
George iDav, who is employed at 
'lie Bath Iron Works, was a week-end 
guest of his mother, Mrs. T. H. Day.
Clarence Linscott is at Wiscasset 
working, as is also T. H. Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Esancy have 
gone to Medfield, Mass., where they
have employment. They were accom 
panied by Robert Esancy, who re­
turned Saturday.
School closed Thursday with an in­
teresting program. Reading selection 
from Evanseline by the A class; read 
ing. The Soldier's Reprieve, with ques­
tions on Life of Whittier, by B class 
reading, Daffy-Down-Dilly and Mr. Toil 
by the C class; lessons by D class; 
recitation. Words of Welcome, Ida 
Esancy: recitation. Thanksgiving Poem, 
Ralph Esancy; recitation, Little Girl, 
Hazel Esancy; recitation, Battle Hymn 
of the Republic, school; reading. At 
Home for Thanksgiving. Marion Tur- 
ner; recitation, Thanksgiving, Clarence 
Esancy; recitation. American Flag, 
Caro Fish; recitation. The Wreck of the 
Hesperus, school; recitation. Thanks­
giving. Gertrude Esancy; exercise, 
Washington. Albert Evans. Ralph 
Esancy and Horace Smith; recitation, 
Mamma’s Student, Lucy Linscott; 
reading. The Land of Used-to-Be, Helen 
Smith; recitation. Thanksgiving on the 
Farm, Albert Evans; recitation, A 
Sailor Boy, Elmer Grinnell; recitation, 
The Village Blacksmith, Up to Date, 
Verda Turner; recitation. Horace's 
Vision. Horace Smith; exercise. Thanks­
giving, school; recitation. Star Spangled 
Banner, school. Hazel Esancy, aged 
five years, was the only scholar not 
reported absent.
B ed room  F in er y
Genuine Hospitality
W h e n  i t ’s c o ld  o u t s i d e ,  y o u r  
guest finds n o th in g  m ore w e lco m e  
than a h o t cup o f  tea — and th e  
g low in g  w arm th  o f  a P er fec tio n  
O il H eater.
T h e P er fec tio n  so o n  w arm s co ld  
finger t ip s  and  to e s— aw akens a 
fe e lin g  o f  co m fo rt— m akes your  
h o sp ita lity  co m p lete .
W hen coal is  scarce, th e  P er fec tio n  
is  your security  against co ld  room s. 
E co n o m ica l— c o n v e n ien t— h an d ­
som e. G ives e ig h t h ou rs g lo w in g  
w arm th on  a g a llon  o f  kerosen e . 
3,000,000 in  use.
Re-wicking is now easy w ith  th e  new 
Ko. 500 P e r f e c t io n  H e a te r  W ick. 
Comes trim m ed and bu rn ed  off, all 
ready for use.
So-CO-ny K erosene gives best results.
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
Principal Offices
A lb any  
Boston
TENANT’S HARBOR
Miss Nora Clark of Port Clyde is a 
guest of Mrs. Charles Rawley.
Mrs. Mildred Smith of Rockland was 
a week-end guest of her mother, Mrs. 
A. .1. Rawley.
Several of our young people attended 
the dance at Port Clyde Saturday 
night.
Capt. B. F. Rawley is on the sick list.
Mrs. Harrington of Thomaston is 
keeping house for Capt. F. K. Torrey 
during the winter.
Albert Watts of Boston has been 
spending several days with his parents.
C. E. Wheeler made a business trip 
Io Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Taylor and Harold Hup­
per motored to Augusta and Portland 
last week.
Owing to the storm Thursday night 
Hie Rebekahs did not hold their meet­
ing. The nomination of officers will 
lake place at the next regular meeting. 
Picnic supper will be served. All 
members are requested to attend.
FREE OF CHARGE
Why suffer with indigestion, dys­
pepsia, torpid liver, constipation, sour 
stomach, coming-up-of-food-after-eat- 
ing, etc., when you can get a sample 
bottle of Green's August Flower free 
at the Corner Drug Store. Rockland, 
and Whitney & Brackett’s, Thomaston. 
This medicine has remarkable curative 
properties, and has demonstrated its 
efficiency by fifty years of success. 
Headaches are often caused by a dis­
ordered stomach.
August Flower is put up in 25 and 
75 rent bottles. For sale in all civil­
ized countries.
Sour Stom ach
Mi-o-na Puts the Stomach in Fine 
Shape in Five M inutes
I f  your stom ach |is continually  k ick ing  up  a 
d istu rbance; you feel bloated  an d  d istressed ; 
it you belch gas and sour food |iu to  th e  m outh , 
then  you neetl Mi o -na  Stom ach Tablets.
M i-o-na stom ach tab le ts give in s ta n t re lie f of 
course, b u t they  do m ore; they drive o u t th e  
poisonous gases th a t  cause ferm en ta tion  of food 
and  thoroughly clean, renovate and  streng then  
the  stom ach so th a t  i t  can  readily  d ig est food 
w ith o u t artific ial aid.
Mi-o- na stom ach tab 'e ts  are g u aran teed  to  end 
ind igestion , acu te  or chronic, o r money back. 
This m eans ih a t  nervousness, dizziness and  
biliousness will disappear. D rugg ists every­
w here an d  William H .K itU edge a n a  P endleton  
Pharm acy sell M i-o-na. 95 97
B y reason  of th o rough  d istribu tion  
w ith  th e  d ru ij tra d e  in  th e  United 
S ta tes  a n d  low er selling costs, reduced  
prices a r e  now  possible fo r
E c k m a n ’s
A lt e r a t iv e
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS 
S tu bb orn  C o u g h s and  C olds  
No Alcohol, Narcotic or Habit-forming Drag
$ 2  S iz e  $1  S iz e
N o w  $ 1 .5 0  N o w  8 0  C ts .
E ckm an  L aborato ry . Philadelphia.
K I N E O
RANGES HEATER
71
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St.,8 [Rockland, Maine
AN OPERATION 
AVERTED
Every Christmas Is greeted with 
dainty new boudoir caps and Jackets, 
sometimes designed for wear only In 
the bedroom and sometimes meeting 
the requirements of the breakfast ta­
ble. Here Is a pretty jacket made of 
wide pink ribbon and Ince which may 
De slipped on over the nightdress or 
pettlcout, for bedroom wear. The cap 
Is merely a bund of wide ribbon with 
frill of luce a t each edge heuded by a 
fancy braid.
Philadelphia, Pa.—“ One year ago I 
was very sick and I  suffered with pains 
in my side and back 
until I  nearly went 
crazy. I went to 
differentdoctorsand 
they all said I  had 
femaie trouble and 
would not get any 
relief until I would 
be operated on. I 
had suffered for four 
y e a r s  before thia 
time, but I kept get­
ting worse the more
medicine I took. Every month since I 
was a young girl I had suffered with 
cramps in my sides a t periods and was 
never regular. I saw your advertise­
ment in the newspaper and the picture 
of a woman who had been saved from 
Bn operation end this picture was im­
pressed on my mind. The doctor had 
given me only two more days to make 
up my mind so I sent my husband to the 
drug store a t once for a  bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
believe me, I soon noticed a change and 
when I had finished the third bottle I  
was cured and never felt better. I grant 
you the privilege to publish my letter 
and am only too glad to let other women 
know of my cure. ’’—Mrs.Thos.McGoN- 
IGAL, 3432 H ariri!'" Street. Phila., Pa.
CUSHING
Waldo S. Page has returned from 
Portland.
The friends of Miss Orpha Killeran, 
who is attending High School in Thom­
aston. are much gratified and pleased 
lo learn of her progress. The re­
lumed test papers give the lowest rank 
at 90 and up to 98, which puts her 
with the best in the class. Congratu­
lations.
Miss Cora E. Fogerty and Mrs. Edith 
Hathorn of Thomaston were in town 
Friday.
Walter A. Young has returned home 
front a trip to Baltimore.
The Ladies’ Aid will hold their an­
nual fair at the town hall Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. Dec. 12. The 
committees are: Fancy table, Inez 
Fogerty. Lava Killeran. Mina Wood­
cock. Genieva Thompseon, Mary Moul­
ton. Dorothy Schmit. Grace Paysor.: 
aprons, Annie Rivers, Nellie Young. 
Susie Holder; supper, ennie Fales, 
Mary Crute, Cora Killeran, Hattie Orff. 
Carrie Wallace, Hattie Miller, Abbie 
Robinson. Mira Toknan, Nettie Robin­
son, Blanche Kelleran, Mrs. Carrie 
Young and Mary Seavey.
“ Frutt-a-tives” is now made in the 
■United States. This will be welcome 
news to thousands of people who hav- 
been sending toCanada for their supp' -  
o f  these famous tablets, which sue 
m ad e from  th e  ju ices  o f  apples 
oranges, fig s  and prunes. ‘ ' *
So great has been the demand for 
“ Fruit-a-tives" from all parts of the 
United States, that the proprietors 
deemed it wise to establish a'brauch 
right in this country.
Offices and fruit tablet works are in 
active operation at Ogdensburg, New 
York from which point druggists and 
general stores are being supplied
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” is the 'only 
mediciue in the world made from fruit 
juices. An English physician in 
Ottawa discovered a process whereby 
fruit juices may be combined in 3ucb 
a wav that the natural medicinal pro­
perties of fruits are many times 
increased.
“ Fruit-a-tives’’ has many times 
proved its value in cases of Stoniac' 
L iver  and Kidney Trouble—in Rheu­
matism, Headaches, and Neuralgia- 
in  Dyspepsia and Constipation — in 
Nervousness, general weakness and 
Skin Diseases.
“ Fruit-a-tives”  is sold by dealers 
a t soc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price b y F ru it-a -tives Limited, 
Ogdensburg, New York.
W o rk  B a sk et of P ap er  R o p e
used for the head—but In the other 
one it makes the body. This doll Is 
dressed In blue eiderdown and has 
row of the tiniest pearl buttons down 
Its rotund tummy. When the ball is 
punched the doll squeals—much to the 
surprise and delight of his babyshlp.
No gifts are quite so much appreci­
ated as those which show the painstak­
ing work of the giver. The pretty 
work basket, pictured above. Is such a 
token of warm friendship as every 
woman might wish to give to someone 
near and dear to her.
It Is made of paper rope In gray and 
lined with rose-colored silk. It Is nn 
achievement to be proud of and a gift 
to cherish. Little pockets, set about 
the lining of the basket a t the sides 
will carry all the tools for sewing. 
They are made of the rose-colored silk.
i  A A A A I T T  AA1 'i' 'AA 'V 'V '4' 'V '4' ' W  4 1 1  J 1 'F
R e m em b er  th e  B a b y  .
Even the baby is to have a patriotic 
bent given to his affections, by means 
of toys this year. Uncle Sam appears 
among the clever, home-mude Christ­
mas dolls, that reveal a rubber ball 
somewhere In ,th e ir anatomy. They 
have limp bodies, stuffed with a little 
cotton and are dressed in cotton fa­
brics, as cotton flannel, eiderdown or 
percale.
In the Uncle Sam doll the ball is
1OO Y ears  
of Healing
is indeed a phenomenal record of 
success, and the only article of its 
kind that has this proud record is
JOHNSON'S
LINIMENT
Internally—Coughs, Colds, Grippe, 
Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills, etc. 
Externally—Sprains, Strains, Mus­
cular Rheumatism, Barns, Braises, 
etc . A  wonderful anodyne that
S oothes—Heals >
Destroys Palo.
N o v e l  C o a t H a n g er
Another of those pretty novelties 
made of painted wood appears in the 
coat hanger shown above. These hang­
ers are shown in the stores, painted 
white with the figure outlined on them 
in black, ready to paint in any colors 
one may choose. This one pictures 
a girl In smart riding hat and black 
collar with white stock. The face and 
arms of the hanger are to be painted 
according to individual fancy.
A pretty thimble case, made of a 
wishbone saved from the wreck of the 
Thanksgiving turkey, Is something 
new. Heavy silk or mercerized cot­
ton Is used for crochet lace to make 
a wide border about the wishbone. It 
Is crocheted with a beading to carry 
baby ribbon that Is run through it and 
made Into three little bows as shown 
In the picture. A tiny bag, to hold 
the thimble, is suspended between the 
ends of the bone and the pretty gift Is 
suspended by ribbon hangers.
D a ily  T h o u g h t .
W e h a v e  a ll a great deal m ore pow er  
over our m inds than  it  Is th e fash ion  
to  allow , and nn in fin ity  o f  resource  
and a b ility  to  u se  It.— M rs. Carlyle.
Com parative Age.
‘A  m an's as  old a s  h e  fee ls ;  but a 
w om an’s  a s  old a s  h er  b est friend  
s a y s  sh e  la."— D etro it F ree  P ress.
MARBLE OR GRANITE
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE IN 
this Is to endure for ages as a memo­
rial to your family should be designed 
as artistically as possible and yet be 
so substantially proportioned as to 
withstand the wear of time and the 
elements.
If you are looking for satisfaction, 
call and see us. We feel sure we can 
satisfy your every demand
Call and Inspect the Largest Stock 
East of Boston.
DPU 1________ ____
ARCHITECT
The N ew  M onumental Warerooma 
P a rk  S t,.C o r  B rick  ock land . Maine
I t  is easy enough to get sick, also it is easy to  keep well. If you eat rich food 
frequently, if you neglect to chew your food properly, if you eat too much, 
especially when all tired out, you are taking a pretty sure course towards sickr.es-., 
biliousness, headaches, colds, deranged stomach or sickness in some other torm.
Getting
A  N D  S T A Y I N G  W E L L
You can keep well by not doing these things, and you will be much less likely 
to take cold, by keeping your digestive organs in good order. If you have been 
indiscreet, and are suffering from biliousness, loss of appetite, sour stomach cr 
constipation, don t hesitate to use the true “ L. F .”  Atwood’s Medicine 
It is safe and reliable and will help you to get well and stav well.
Sample free. “ L. .F.”  Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.
T O  W I N  T H I S  W A R .
W E  M U S T
J A I L  G E R M A N  S P IE S II
W IL L Y O U  GIVE A  D O L L A R  T O  HELP  
P U T  T H E M  A L L  I N  J A I L ?
I f  you  ca n ’t  go  to  the trenches, serve a t  home, and  F 
stan d  by the m an a t  the fron t.
Telegraph, w rite  or bring as reports o f  German ; 
a c tiv ities in your d is tr ir t.
A id  in  p a tr io t ic  w o r k  b y  e n r o l l in g  a n d  s e r v in g  a s  a  r eg u la r  ; 
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  A m e r ic a n  D e f e n s e  S o c i e t y .  O n ly  A m e r i-  , 
c a n s  n e e d  a p p ly  f o r  m e m b e r s h ip .  O u r  s e r v ic e  c a r d  w ill  i 
e x p la in  h o w  y o u  c a n  s e r v e  y o u r  c o u n t r y  a t  h o m e .
J
A D V I S O R Y  B O A R D
HON. DAVID JAYNE HILL. 
Ex-Ambassador to Germany
HON. ROBERT BACON,
Ex-Ambassador lo France
H O N . PERRY BELM ONT, 
Vice-President, Navy League
HON. CHARLES J. BONAPARTE, 
Ex-Attomey-Gcneral, U. S.
JOHN GRIER HIBBEN, LL.D., 
President, Princeton University
H EN RY  B. JOY,
President Lincoln Highway Association
H UDSO N M AXIM ,
Member Naval Advisory Board
HON. T H EO D O R E ROOSEVELT, 
Ex-President a /  the United States
Y O U R  D O L L A R . IS  N E E D E D
PIN A DOLLAR BILL TO THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO-DAY 
________ “ »«« pata. h  to Robert appleton . _______
A m erican  D e fe n se  S ociety . 303 F ifth  A v e .. N e w  Y o r k
P le a se  en roll m e  as  a  regular m e m b er, and  .e n d  m a the 
S o c ie ty  a button, s er v ic e  instru ction  card , and  certificate of 
m em b ersh ip . q
NAM E.............................................................
Street A d dress.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Citvand S e t . .................................................................. ................................
Y o u  N e e d  Y o u r  C o u n t r y
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T h e  M o d e r n  S p i r i t
1 noperatinii. the sp irit which animates all TOC- 
esEful “u s -e s s . prevails in -^e organisation of 
_r Federal reserve hsnk
jW — stock *£- keep our reserve r»Kh 
. We have a voice in electing its directors 
to  through them  in choosing its management.
nr bash , and its resources enable ns at all 
to n  ■; meet the legitim ate ban tin g  requirements
. ur : - mmututy.
- - u .  n  tu rn , can cooperate with us in main- 
the Federal Reserve B an ting  System, and 
the same tim e share in its benefits and prate,.-
t  by becom ing one of cur depositora.
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
r > s r t
S5T A 5U SH E D I654 I aJ
“E yes T ir e d ? ”
“N ot W ith  T h is  L am p ”
Tir/cr TTiri»»g m ore cam rarm bie or reading m ore p ina—im, vac a  Rayo 
p— . .3  hot: m cixrw  a  oaay cm your eye*.
?^-Y 0 L.A-MPS give a  writnxmt F ix ie r  ar Sart. E a w  to
—a© are©  to yv rp gve exxxicr «■ <n"«wy  o r  *♦*»*»* A rtia ca v e i s  aexiga
ass rgiias. ZLaar a  ceep cjcbs.
5 o -C 0 -a v  K eroaene i s  R avo L a = p a . It i> pure, csrenL jy m s a o c — cso 
□l :ac - g s -  A s c  e&x far R aya . ju r.p t "sr nam e.
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Above 3n«mD-Tz.*xlP Bookstore 
TELEPHONE OQXXBCTIOK
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3P7G&ETBIST 
551 MAUI ST.. BOCKLAJW
Or. C. F. FRENCH
■twrlBwy Surgsun anC Oanflst 
• w  iaanka trnwesstty at Taranto
Ttwo All I w a m it  Anissia  
Jfltaa. aogpttx . «cc r^eiaenoe
T  tH M A l 1 S-r.ETT. P-.- r -  .T 7 
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w . H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
D’-j o . Mecicinet,’ oiler Articles-
A 8WP *1TV<AI> » RET* ann rk X T
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T TO R N EY  AT LAW
Specialty, P*ue«t« Practice 
<X1 M ain S tr e e t  B ock  la n e
» S odm- 2 5 -U
L R. CAUPBELlT
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Spesial arteatioa to P roem  a a r e r  
yr« M A IN  STREET
CRANK B ."ULLER
A tro m e y -a f Law
fT Tiarty Rac^xer a? Deea> fax Knox Oocxxz
.•■l S rx»  Law b spoesAiTT TTtlap •xxc. 
ASIC AOBZACS ProbAtt 7XAm »
!ML ■" ••-ittmriW pxTMCpsly nxAOfc. aas-
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Sm okes For O ur Soldiers
I m  ed:: r:id m the B osun  Transcript
’Tlier'- .s a ocen i military an i war- 
vinning rear n i .r an American : -
• t'&eeo raticn :n France and n  the 
■cran. at least. The maj .r;ty 'i aur
Isoldiers and sailors are habitual to- 
■ ■ users. They are n t morally
railed up <n to discontinue this habit
. . . . . .  ■ •
s-rvice of the country. On the jiber 
I tiand. to deprive than if their tobacco 
a uid be :.■ inflict a i -rm . '  distress
:■ >n 'c.-An. and thus t ..-.-r'as-- th'-.r 
-tflciency. 1: may be said r :a t they 
r-  be tter paid than any •ther sol- 
i (Bos ana sailors, and that they can 
afford to buy their own tobacco. 3ut 
n France, if thry can buy any .-
t.-y 'an  os-, being extremely tis ta s '- -  
I 'ui them. The vemment. for an 
-v ;.-ad itu re per pound very much > .«  
ban which the individual soldiers 
! v j-i-d ha«e t make, is able t. supply 
[ brands to which ihe men are accus- 
i : med and which they want. Whether
• r  not :t is a necessity, its suppiy 
manifestly :ti r - a s - s  the men s e3cs- 
-ncy under the circumstances, and .s
< ip. abundantly usti::-d. Even
' \a rfa re  .t was the rust -tn of that re­
doubtable sea-rover to rew ard his men 
with a  prize of t 'bacon when they j
■ s or beat an enemy's ship. The 
prize was ~ und p llcy. We are n t 
or -■ •sme - ■ mako • ,paoe.. a prize now.
:■ it issue a ration f..r all. as a m a t-(
- -  •
• e.
trym en '-di n .t begrudge it t -b^m 
and their r ’-nntrywomen ought not -o."
The '-oar'er-Gazette s fund m ates  :t 
: • Si : :
a n . in this direct:-n to ? minbute 
•r-m -  email am. unts as £  cents, j 
Mrs. Bars f a Linden street. Hoct- 
and. who has left her bit with our ' 
• ind. is -n : l - i  to more than hemnr-
■ . : . . , | ( |
s u s ''■t: ire sm-:ng in Vacie Sam's 
\s v y . They arfc Ralph Wilbert Mc- 
:ntyre >^e »?. ’scar •'wen McIntyre 
ce :S an t 'w-n Ferna.d M dntyr- age
Ifi.
THE C0F3IE3-GA2ETTE FTTKD 
previously acknowledged S59E.5C
Ruth Benner. Port Clyde ............... £  !
Mrs John Bass. Rorkland.......... 1.00
L. H. Ewell. Rockville.................  S  I
A i tie Vlmer Guild. Bro k ly n ,X  Y 1.00 I
Ackncwiedged to Nov. 30. $595.50
ROCKLhXD
Telephone 172
]RS. T .L O U T H M c B E A T h
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
38 U n io n  S u  R o c k la n d . M e.
iours i  I. m. a  4 p. m. Ever:nr4 m o  9o°- 
Or ippumuo44rt. Teiepncne iat IS
1  L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
srocaaaoa no na. r. z .  r a M a a J '  
Tra«t» A ll OewBKtio AnUfnI*
z m e r i. ajEsm E sc.. xm  30SPI5AI. 
9 2  Llm&roca S treet, Rockiant!
>Ko n «  191 
3R. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
□ « o e  Cur. Park and M aia Srxe«>r  T»et T a » d « y  adC SAxard»y Eve>rmzs.
noireZTE w
___________________________________
iF. HlfiRt L RICHARDS
DENTIST
JVK Jt G K .EE.V S 5 A JN  C E N T  STO RE  
M M -jK leV n. MA-AE
a s  i t s -a  1-
WA. F. TIBBETTS 
- S A I L  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S, T E N T S , FL A G S  
M ade-T oZ O rd er
Stfis_a s -r -r , or Eand Sewed
D aalw  tn C a m s  Eh”3* ; 8“i I J o ? ”
B alt R o p a -S eco n d  Hand sa ils  
m j s o y s  W HABT. B octiand. Me. 
TeL 1SS X 48~;
ARTHUR L .O R N E
-INSURANCE-
* » « e m r  Ns A. J . ErekM* *  Cm 
<ir Mura St, SotWmA Ma »«- j
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C IL L
MANICX'KING an . W OOING HZAD 
and paOal m assagi 
waving BT ZUtCTRIOTT
faL Z2AU W ill go g  &omt
CA^diTM . br^pomnwm.
“W h a t Shall 
I G iv e  M y
F riend s?”
CEKLSTMAS comes on apace, and the usual question confronts ev­ery women **WhwT shall I give 
my friends this year?" If the outlay 
cannot be very much then it  is a good 
idea to make some useful article to 
serve.
I-urchase enough white georgette 
crepe to make a collar and cuff set. 
Perhaps the collar can follow the >ut- 
iine of a coat difficult to fit with a 
ready-made collar of white, or a dainty 
shape may be designed for use with a
The Courier-Gazette’s Tobacco Fund
Fill out the coupon printed below and send it to The Courier- 
Gazette a th as much m.-ney as you feel you eat spare for the pur­
chase f tt barer for our s i  diets and sailors in foreign lands. A dol- 
'-ar  tv:11 buy four t t s .  each of which contains enough io supply a 
men for a month. If you eanttO'i spar? a dollar, send what you cant 
Every little hit will heip.
To the Tobacco Fund Editor:—
Enclosed find .............................................  to buy tobacco to be sent
to Amerman fighting men in France.
I -vrigw-ans that each dollar buys four kits, each with a retail 
value of 43 cents, and that m each of my packages will be. placed a 
post card, addressed to me. on winch my mknown friend, the soldier, 
n ”’ acme to send me a message of thanks.
ADDRESS ..............................................................................................
e r r r  or t o w s ............................................................................
“I Should Worry 
Now About Corns!”
They Reel Gfl With “Gets-It”
Two r rns ar? no w’orse than on?, 
end me :s nothing at all—when you 
-Gets-Jt,” the . ne real oorn- 
shrinker. com loosener, pegkit-right- 
e  .—n-r^-r ye— That s because fw
O ne C o m  P in .
<_»«e F o o t , C orn r T e e ,
drops of 
r?.:n« '•!
“ G ets-T t”  y o u r  e u r o -
pa-TT. » , once, and you know that that
makes cutting and digging at
" _ —yj fussing with bandages.
anything els? entirely un- 
t tg m  e m b e r  " G e tS - i t”  is
A SOLDIER’S GRATirffDE
Alvah E. Ames Thanks Appleton Red
Cross For Favors—In Medical Corps
Sow.
Gamp Devens. Nov. 23. 
~ i .—  : The " -
I wish to thank the ladies of the 
Red <Gross of Apple: n  for their kind­
ness and thoughtfulness in sending me 
h e  fine warm ratfit f such useful 
articles a few days ag;. Cm the bitter 
old days that will so m be here, these 
trfleies --'ill b- f benefit to me
snd I was delighted with them.
I have lately :>een transferred from 
Springfieids' "Own” Co, Depot Brigade. 
: i  th? Medical Corps, as I have had 
hospital erperienre. and my j..b from 
new n will be . ■ king after the sick 
b' v= of the camp.
This 3ase Hospital is some big place. 
•;n,-j k^pps the thr--= Irmdred men sta- 
. -ned here very busy.
Fur: >ughs are aim--: unknown here 
jad I  very much d -if- if 1 cm g-' 
nune f r  Thanksgiving z Christmas. 
W p  are caring f  r ai-vu: patients
her? n w. although only a small pa..— 
?f th o u  are bed patients. The full 
phpacity of th? hospital is i2f» Will 
close with best wishes to all my 
'riends in Maine.
Alvah E. Ames.
Rase Hospital Unit. <Gamp Devens.
salves or 
necessary.
ea'e.
you’ll not have to J t___ off your
cu_.o or pumps under the tab - at the 
J , j  ojee your sqninninc souL See 
That you get “Gets-It-” Don't be in- 
«uited bv'imitations. 25c is afl you 
n ~ d  pav at any drug store f ir “Gets- 
It,” or it will be sent direct by E  
Lawrence 4  Co- Chicago. HL 
gold in Rockland and recommend- . 
world’s best corn remedy by 
r  h . M « r  4 Co.. Pendleton Pharmacy 
and flhar-es W. Sieldon.
WILL YOU BE ONE?
Thousands of thoughtless people neglect colds every w in ter .
A cough follows; they get rundown— then stubborn sickness sea m . 
Sickness can be prevented easier than it  can be cured and if you
will give vour svstem the benefit of a iew borties at
g o r i M W
you will and your whole system strengthened. It  will fortify your lungs 
and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It  is 
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates. 
D on't neglect taking S c o t t ’s — com m ence today.
rf ie  imported No7.cA.iaa cod fiver cil always osec is  Scott’s Ezacisw, is now 
m e t  m  onr own Amertcnn j . : ’3ra:artes w aics ." l a m : : — u  tree iron: m , ’urines.
Sco— i  3owne — I s t j .  it—:?
rional. being intended for an electric
candle. Fluted paper is neatly pasted 
together the desired sice and decorated 
with gold or silver gimp.
Toddiers and babies always need 
new dresses. Try the pattern illustrat­
ed in either chambray or linen and
- Y  :----------
EASTEBN STEAMSHIP LINES 
W IN T E  SC H E D U L E
TVRSINE STLU . STEAMSHIP
B E L F A S T
BAN GOB L IN S : KnctlMnd *omxa?Ttarsiiav ax €.00 p. aa. fnr RoseauLeMve KockImdc 'WrcnesdB? &ec SkmrtiAT at I 5.if- iu.D .. for fln .to i Renan Searsport 5n’cto- J xhjtt,  u x£*f”-T»ort xn Bfcric-»T lee pem. ixinr
MT. PESEK T AND BLUE H U i  LLSBS 
j Laaw® nek an c  ^ ‘'Onescirs Sfcxxxrtiar> at 
■ a  xd . :-<r Bax Harbor. Tiluf HiE a n -  inxer- 
. aec jfc -t ikmiixies-
KSTTKNING
RANGOS UNS Leave Bomod I d ora Wharf Tne*e<u.y ana FY:c«« ax S •«= p. m.
Leave B anphr ice ;»e-nnTxin£ Monday and 
Thurpv. 5 x U  a  nx. fax Boston mdl xnxernjtxiH 
ax» .aue r r s .
MT P l .>EKT AND BLUE WILL LINKS:
• Leave Bar H arbor ax “JO a. xn. anti B lur Hili a t  
?.ii a. u '  nuh.v- aDG Thiirricayi* fo r HocLaod 
and iLXerxiK'uiart laxisxxQgs, cuimecxiug withstea&itr • Bcszaa.
F S £tc.£KNLAX, Sopessmen eatr--~Mhk- ifc?m acre
c. 3HTRMAN. Ag«aa
smock th? fron t in any harmonizing 
color or a contrast.
A dozen r so of homemade crullers 
w rapped separately in oiled paper anc 
packed in a dainty basket such as can 
be purchased for from TO tc £  cents 
should be an acceptable gift for some 
man friend who li-. -s in a hotel. For a 
bachelor friend a gift .f similar nature 
is a homemade cake done up in whits 
paper End placed in a holly trimmed 
box. M -t men have a secret sweet 
tooth, and Christmas seems to he the 
time to have -It filled.
Men. as a rnie d ■ not like to re—-ivi 
wearing apparei as g.fts. especu.-'y 
socks, but embr ile r a man's n.on■-
I gram on the said -ocks and you wil 
find Turn delighted.
—
••Antidote” For Drug 
or Drug Poisons
As ASTI-TOXIS ---obbed tbe d-»-B.i- 
ed disease’' oi dtptberia of is tenors.-o  
the Neai Anndoie Jor tae pomon. 
‘•stored up" :n the system —robbed the 
vestm ent" oi arink or drug users 
terrors of barred rooms aud paddec 
eei .  apd the tortures >: —Gradua- Re- 
ducuon" metnoda. For tnit tnioru-a- 
tton call or address the
N E A L  IN STITU TE
166 P le a s a n t  A v e  , P o r tla n d . M e. 
P b o n e  4216
SCH E3ULE "
(Y FASSEhCER TRA I S
In F iled  O ct. 5. 1*17
J \ A  s -  iLV .LK mams eave Bovkian a- tol-
S_8» ». m . fo r B ath . B rcn sw ic  . ’ ewisroe,
* ugu- la  w  s tee r e . a n t  or. 'P r l 'a n d  and 
B.l- "> ar— • in Boston 3-0 p. m. ‘ ia
h ir -s n io u ih : A4£ p. m. via Dover.
A J» p m . " 0  Bath B ru n s. .  L -« is t  a . an - 
u i s  i'. "  i ’erv i..A  B angw . Sbowhegan. Pers­
i a n  c .  Boa or . -r v *. i H .,:. - J6  p  w 
via P o jta iu o u th ; 11.00 p. m. v la 1 rover.
A40 p. m. ,T Brui-» . a. Leaiston ano
r o n  ale ., am sri’ c in  Prwriand a : -.A  p. m.. 
ommeerr a: P "ru an o  fo r Sew  V ,»rt
? el' a. m  Sundays only i .,r w .khwicu and 
n ay  -tatio i.e  ami ’or F n a n . :  ano Boston, 
ex rep : rerrv tra n s f n a  "  oolwich in Bath, a r­
riv ing  in  W oulw idhat SASi a. m  . P -.ftiand 
1: .21' p ue
T R U S S  AKEJVS
11.M a. m . X. ru ing  tm ir  m ni Sew  York, 
i. - to ii. r lane . Lewiston A ugusta and 
W aterville and Skowhegan.
5.0»i p. m . from  S os: ; ..rtianc. L r v e u i  and
Banger.
•.IIP P- m . 'ro w  Boston, ’ -rtian , Lewismu 
A uem ua W a:erv;lie. - t  -w oetar anu B a u e r  
l l . y ® n i .  Sundays only f r a a  woo.wicu
P'.'tlaD C and way stationa. except fe rry  
—i r .  -r s  from Bath to Woo,wich
M. I -  H A t.K iS -e a rn -  Bass, liger Acsth. 
D C D vlierU A ae. wouera Manager.
' fancy waist. The point is to keep the 
j edges straight rather than rounding.
: for we will have the border machine 
: hemstitched, or the e<*c ■ ran be stitch- 
■ ed or hemstitched with fine white silk 
| and finished with tiny embroidered 
dots of white silk or French knots of a
faintly contrasting color.
Or make sister a fetching breakfast
jacket of georgette crepe, voile or dim­
ity. Close it on the left side, hand em­
broider the front and gird It with her 
favorite shade of satin ribbon.
Candle shade patterns may be stamp­
ed in a grape design, which could be
STATE OF MAINE.
C o u n ty  o f  a n o x .  s s
Supreme Judicial Court. In Equity
J a m e s H. M aybury
" p in nr y - M ayb u ry  C om pan y.
A n d  n o w  c o m e s  th e  R e c e iv e r  in  th e  
a b o v e  e n t i t l e d  m a t t e r  a n d  p e t i t i o n s  th i s  
H o n o r a b le  C o u r t  th a*  : t  w i l l  fix a  t im e  
f o r  t h e  p r o o f  o f  c la -m s  a g a i n s t  s a id  
c o r p o r a t io n  a n d  t h a t  a l l  c r e d i to r s  of 
s a id  c o r p o r a t io n  h e  r e q u ir e d  w i th in  
s a id  t im e  to  p r e s e n t  t h e i r  c la im s  f o r  
a d ju d ic a t io n  a n d  t h a t  a l l  c la im s  n o t  so 
p r e s e n te d  s h a l l  h e  f  - e v e r  b a r r e d
ALAN L. BIRD.
Receiver.
O rder o f  X o tie e .
L p o n  th e  f o r e g o in g  p e t i t io n ,  i t  Is o r ­
d e re d .
T h a t  t h e  c r e d i to r s  o f  th e  S p tn n e y -  
M a y r u r y  C o m p a n y  h e  a n d  h e r e b y  a r e  
r e q u ir e d  t :  p r e s e n t  t h e i r  c la im s  a g a in s t  
s a id  c o r p o r a t io n  s u p p o r t e d  h y  a f f id a v it  
a n d  to  file  th e  s a m e  w i th  t h i s  C o u r t  on 
o r  b e f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f A p r il .  IS IS ; 
a n d  t h a t  a l l  c la im s  n o t  so  p re s e n te d , 
a r e  a n d  s h a l l  b e  f o r e v e r  b a r r e d ,  a n d  
t h a t  w i th in  f i f te e n  d a y s  a f t e r  s a id  d a te  
t h e  R e c e iv e r  a n d  a l l  o th e r  p a r t i e s  in ­
t e r e s t e d  m a y  file  a s s e n t  to  su c h  c la im s  
a s  a r e  c o r r e c t  a n d  o b je c tio n s  to  a n y  
w h ic h  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  a l lo w e d :  t h a t  th e  
C o u r t  m a y  t h e r e a f t e r  m a k e  d e c re e  A -  
lo w ir .g  o r  d i s a l lo w in g  th e  c la im s  filed .
S a id  R e c e iv e r  s h a l l  m a i l  a  c o p y  of 
t h i s  p e t i t i o n  w i th  a  co p y  o f  t h i s  o rd e r  
t h e r e o n  to  e a c h  k n o w n  c r e d i to r  a n d  
p u b l i s h  a n  a b s t r a c t  t h e r e o f  o n ce  a 
w e e ii f i r  t h r e e  s u c c e s s iv e  w e e k s  in  th e  
“R o c k la n d  O p in io n ” a n d  R o c k la n d  
C o u r ie r - G a z e t te .” t h e  la s t  p u b l ic a t io n  
to  b e  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  m o n th s  b e f o r e  s a id  
f i r s :  d a y  o f  A p r il .  1 -1 S.
L E S L IE  C. C O R N IS H . 
C h ie f  J u s t ic e .  S. J . C o u r t
N o v e m b e r  1C I91T.
S E A L
A  t r u e  c o p y  o f  p e t i t i o n  a n d  o r d e r  o f
C o u r t  th e re o n .
A t t e s t ;—
T T L E R  M. CO O M 3S. C le rk .
OWL'S READ
Nine ladies met last Wednesday 
v- h Mrs. irs Feeney and talked over 
Red Crass msriera. This week Wed­
nesday we will me?: again and organ­
ize a chapter and get i work just as 
soon as we can. We hop? everyone 
will he willing to come in and help.
Mrs. Edit* Ginn ana Mrs. Edwma 
Patterson of Auburn were guests Iasi 
week of Gapt- and Mrs. Frank Mad- 
docks.
Mrs. Merrill speed has returned fram 
a short visit in Philadelphia.
e* ' ~*vely carried out in cut work, and 
. . - - design is o? an iris partem.
The shade pictured Is more conven-
VINALHAVEN i  ROCKLAND 
5TEAVIH AT C>
W T5TEH A.3K1NGEM ENT
m effect Nt’venii’e r  19, 1917 
W ees L ay Service— «  eazfc- Perm  ng
VINALHAVEN LINZ
•^eani- r e** '  n&aiiMTen a. ind
LOO p. HL. f x H urricane Isle* anaETr.i'I5G: fakHiJt an*. Tillson*
W harf ax 9 3 a. xu and L30 p a n . : -r Hxxmcane 
Is ir"  anc V ina L avet.
C om nieD cm a IA w ^rnlw r 10. leave Vxna.- 
nav re ax •.□(' a. m. KrrriLMSG .«>▼» Boca- 
.a  d Munday* a’ IJ i ' P - ue»»Gayjs "  t*anes- 
CL.V TfauzsdLv. F r .uay anc  Saznrday ax 2.00 p.m.
•L a ra  a: Hzxmeant- Lut on sxgTu.. t»r nonce xo 
1 Purser.
ST1 ‘M N G  7C-N AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINN
Sxtsjh-ier tiavtf- TwanS Is* » aauy 
ax L.*' a  xn. Up- i x '. u  N c th  HardO. an a  
B octiand . iLnTJCn-S taavee ..-caianu.
TillaoL - «* hMr* a t 1 0> p n. ?.'• Norm Haven 
5xoiiiii_*ox . -a’ siaiiti, ana xmx.1, *nr-
-ber nox.ee wi. tanu ax Isie au Hazzx. iu t^daya 
anu Fridays w eather and xiue perxnixixng eacn
E 5. W HITE. Gen’ M
Rnm.- rikTvri Mr.. Hot 2. 1917. 35-104
v o n c z
The subscriber hereby grvea notice max be 
has been duly appoin ted  executor of the  asx 
wili ann xesxaznenx of F au s tin a  P  A rey. l*te 
of Stiuxh T h n ia s to n . m the County of Kdox. 
deceasec. w ithou t bones as the will directs. 
Al. p-rsons having oesnands aeainst the estate 
of said deceased are ofe-ir-d to  p resen t the sam e 
fo r sertjem eut au -a ll indebted iue-e to  are re 
quested a  Trace parxnent immediate!v
LEW15 A. ABET.
South Thomas:cm. Maine.
N ovem ber 20, 1917. Nov30t»ec?L>ec3fc
worm
The subscriber hereby erres  notice th a t  be 
uas been duly appoin tee aum m xstrator of the 
es ta te  of Mil ion r . Elwell, a te  of BocCiaCd. 
in the County of K nox, deceased, ai d rr^en  
bonds as tfce law d irects. AD persons bavins 
dem ands against th e  es ta te  nf sa c  ae r-asec  
are desired to  pr^-eux th e  same fo r settlem ent, 
anc all indebtec • hereto are requested to 
paymenx nxm e taie  r .
FRANK B. MILLED.
Bock land. Me.
November 2P. 2917. NovsiDecT-M
s o n e s
The subscril»er hereby srtves notice th a t  be has 
been duly a: po in ted  ex e cu to r -if the w i3 of 
K ate A. Btowti. la te  o* Thom aston, in the Countv 
oi K nox, aecea& d. w ithout bands as  th e  wili c i- 
r t cts. a !1 perso rs having dem ands a ^ i n s t  
th e  es ta te  of said deceased are aesireu to  p re ­
sent the s me fo r s e tt it me t, and a  J  m aeoted  
th e re to  are requesxec to  m ake paym ent .m 
m ed axe y  to me or to  Bowden LermoncL o f 
Thom astou. my zegal^* appoin tee agen t for 
Marne.
F T  W ART) R_ LFKM O5D.
IsS Ivy St_, JElmhe st. L. I.
Novem ber 2 L 1917. ’ NovjuDecT-M
MOTICE
The subscriber here by rrva? notice th a t  sue has 
be-u au lv  appoin ted  execu trix  of th e  wil of 
A-ice E . Bobbins, ate  oi Camaen. m the C a n n y  
of K nax. deea-r--. w ithout ixmu.- a» the wil di­
rects. All persons having aem ands acainst the 
es ta te  of said deeeaeec are desiir-d so present 
the -ame fo r  se ttlem ert and all m debtec then- •  
to  are -ecuesxe- to  m ake paym ent im m ediately.
CIA BA A. Ca BB j LL.Cnmeu. Maine.
November 20.1ST. N ov»D -c7 14
The Courier-Gazette goe® into ■ lar- 
aer nr in her of fim iiiei in Enox county 
then eny other newspaper printed.
STATE OF MAINE
County of Knox, ss: Nov. lfi. 1911.
T: zfie Hon '.rai'le Jusfice nf the Su­
preme Judicial Court nex: be h.id­
ea at Rockland within and for said 
County on file second Tuesday of 
January 1917:
Respe<-;fuL’y represents Ila M. Jame­
son of North Haven in said >un:y 
:hat her maiden name was Ha M. 
Brown; that she was lawfully mar- 
ried to Fred Jameson, then I  -amden 
in our said 'County, at Camden af .re- 
said. on the £ th  day of April. 1313: 
that subseqnen: to said marriage she 
resided at ‘Camden. Gardiner and Lew- 
- ■ - i r  a
Band, zmi.i September, 191a. when ae 
utterly deserted her and she avers 
hat she has nc. present kn wledge f 
his whereabouts end that ihe sarr- 
-enn 't be asrorfainod by the exercise 
of reas 'nahie diligence open h- r part, 
ard ‘.ha: said i-sertion has coni.fi • : 
'  r  three consecutive years next prior 
'.? the filing of this libeb
Y .ur libellant further av»rs that she 
conducted herself toward her su 1 hus­
band as a faithful and affect, nate 
wife and that there is no collusion 
between them to procure a diviree.
Wherefore she prays that a divorce 
may be decreed to her far the cause 
herein set I rth.
Sgnedi Ha M. Jameson.
Then personally appeared the ah' ve 
named Ila M. Jameson and made oath 
that the above, hy her subscribed, is 
true.
3efore me. Charles T. Smalley.
L. 5.) Notary Public.
L. =.' STATE OF MA15E
Knox ss:
Clerk’s Office, suprem e Judicial 
Court, in Vacation.
Rockland. Me, Nw. 12. A. D. 1917.
T'p n the foregoing LibeL '1'rdered. 
That the Libellant give nohee said 
Fred Jama's 3 to appear before our 
supreme Judicial Court, to be bolden 
at Rockland, within and f ir the County 
of Knox on the second Tuesday 
January. A. D. 191?. by r-:‘ smng an 
attested copy of said LibeL and :h:s 
order ther“ on. thr^e weeks successive­
ly in The Courier-Gazer;?, a n-'wsnn- 
per printed in R .ckland n ur County 
of Knox the last pub-eation to be 
‘hirty days at least pri r  : sail sra- 
■nd Tuesday -f January next, that h- 
may there and then in >ur se.'i court 
appear and show cause, if any he have 
why the prayer of the Libellant should 
not be granted.
George E. Bird.
Justice of th? supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of the Libel and Order 
of the Court thereon.
Attest: Tvler M. Ci-ombs.
’s-a l] ’ 'Clerk.
92F9<1
rones
The schBcrfoer herehy g ive , nonce Uiax fie 
fi«» neec aaiy appointee BOmmiefintor at tfie 
4»t>te of Eva It. Elwell L .te of B->cX-»ndgc tfie 
Conntv of Snox. dece—ed. Bad gwen temds 
B8 tfie l*w fiirecs, AJI persons finvieg de- 
siBnuB agnr K t“e <wtzte of mid de riv e d  w  
desirec to p r a e s t  tfie same for settlem ent and 
a t moefitso thereto are regfie»:ed to make pay- 
mem xmmeciixxfclv
JOHN T. FINK H A M .Back.an.: Maw *,
Sovem ber JO, 191b 5  0V3BDec7-M
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THOMASTON- 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L i iwig have
moved l i a r  household fc.mshings to
Rockland, where they will reside in the 
future.
Mrs. C. E. Davidson of Medford,
Mass., arrived Tuesday night and 
spending a few da>> with her son, A. 
It. Davidson.
Miss Mildred Newbert left Thursday 
for Boston where she wil spend a few 
weeks.
Raymond Gillchrest returned Thurs­
day to Haverhill, after spending a few 
w-i ks at home.
George H. Robinson of Portland has 
been, at the Knox House th iszweek.
The reception given to Uncle Percy 
Montgomery Friday evening showed 
how much he is liked by his old neigh­
bors and friends. Among other fcifts 
he received from his only son, Charles, 
a sum of money, and from an old 
frleno, Mary E. Sacker, a birthday 
cake made to resemble a fruit basket. 
Grapes were used for decorations, be­
ing fastened to the cake with small 
American flags. The cake looked very 
attractive.
Miss Edna Watts came home from 
Portland Wednesday night to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
I rents on If.gh street.
Mr. and Mis. Frank Beverage have 
taken looms with Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Watts, Main street, for the winter.
Mitts Annie Jameson is at home 
from Weston, Mass., for the Thanks­
giving recess. Harold Jameson is also 
spending a week at home from Harv­
ard.
Several new members were added to 
the Community Chorus at the Tuesday 
evening rehearsal. It is planned to be­
gin promptly at 7.30 o’clock, and the 
members are asked to try and be in 
their places on time.
Manley Pettingill arrived home Mon­
day night from Norridgewock where 
he has been for a week.
Mrs. R. 0. Elliot left Wednesday 
morning for Wellesley, Mass., where 
she will spend the holidays with Miss 
Madeline Elliot.
Mrs. Shuman of Lowell. Mass., was 
the guest last week of Mrs. W. W. 
Barlow.
William M. Iloffses of Portland spent 
Sunday in town with his mother.
William Putnam left Wednesday for 
Lowell, Mass., after spending the sum­
mer in town.
Rev. H. B. Hutchins was called out 
of town last week for a few days.
Lieut. Arthur McDonald spent 
Thanksgiving Day at home, returning 
at night to Camp Devens, where he is 
stationed with' the 301st regiment of 
engineers.
Among the boys who came home 
from the training camps in Massachu­
setts for the Thanksgiving vacation 
were Fred Linnell, Thomas McPhail, 
Gleason Cogan, Harold Woodcock, Ar­
thur E. McDonald and E. C. Young.
Capt. and Mrs. W. M. Wilson spent 
Thanksgiving Day with friends in 
Waldoboro.
Miss Lena Shorey, Miss Bernice 
Whitney and Miles Ham are at home 
from the University of Maine for the 
holiday recess.
The Marigold Quartet gave an en­
joyable concert of musical sketches 
and songs in Watts hall Monday even­
ing, the first entertainment in the 
Citizens’ Course for the season. ' Near­
ly every number received an encore. 
The next entertainment will be held 
Jan. 10, and will be given by the Whit­
temore Trio and Lucile Adams.
B. F. Frye of Ohio is the guest of 
friends in town for a few days.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. T. L. Maker visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baum, at Clark 
Island. Friday.
Marjorie and Emily Post recently 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. M. E. 
Howell, at South Thomaston, for two 
weeks, and Sylvia Post visited her a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Harvey have 
moved to Rockland into his mother’s 
home.
Mrs. D. W. Mann entertained the 
Smart Set Wednesday evening.
Mrs. T. E. Wiley visited Mrs. G. M. 
Brainerd and Mrs. Annie Burton and 
Mrs. Edgar Newhall in Rockland a few 
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Harlow- and son 
George spent the week-end as guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Har­
low, at South Thomaston.
Mrs. Lee R. Dunn and children 
George and Annie, arrived at her sister’s 
—Mrs. Otto Olson—Tuesday evening, 
and a-e now keeping house in the 
Shea home owned by the Misses Olive 
and Martha Elwell.
Mrs. H. W. Andrews and daughters 
returned home Monday, after visiting 
Mrs. F. 11. Moore in Rockland.
Mrs. J. C. Elwell made a business 
trip to Rockland last week.
Cora Wall is visiting in Rockland.
Rev. Mr. Weed of Rockport preached 
a Thanksgiving sermon in Union chapel 
Sunday evening.
W h e n  Y o u  T h in k
OF
C H R IS T M A S
COME IN
and see my stock of
W atch es, Jew elry , S ilver  
and Hand Painted  China
E lectric T oasters  
F latiron s, S toves, etc.
W . P . ST R O N G ,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
N O T IC E
To Thomaston Tax Payers
Taxes are now due and if not paid by 
Dec. 1, 1917, interst will be charged 
at 4 per cent Property advertised 
Dec. 15. I will be at Selectmen’s office 
Tuesday atid Friday eveDings, from 
to 9 p. m.
W . F- CLARK, Tax Collector
95’ 102
N O T IC E
TO
South Thomaston Tax Payers
Taxes are cow due and if not paid 
by D ecem ber IS, 1917, property will 
be advertised and sold February 15, 
1918, with additional coat and interest.
CHARLES S. WATTS
93-96 T a x  C o llector
F r a n k  O. H a s k e l l
- C A S H  C R O C E R Y
Try our N U T OLEOM ARGARINE
a pure nut oil product, 35c p e r  Jb , 3 ib s. $ £ 0 0
A few DUCKS left from Thanksgiving, per lb. 35c 
PO R K  R O A ST O R  CHO PS, per lb. 30c 
LIVER per lb. 12c. BEST C O R N ED  BEEF, 16c
Leg of Lamb, 
Smoked Shoulders, 
Sliced Ham,
Finan Haddie, 
CELERY,
per lb. 30c
25c
35c
15c
bunch 20c
CUT PBICES ON ALL 
GOODS
BROOMS 75c, 85c each 
Pink P. Beans qt, 25c pk. *1.85 
Salt Pork, per lb. 30c
Turnips '  lb. 2c. 6 lbs. 10c
TELEPHONE 316 
41 OCEAN STfiEET
T H E  E X T R A  B I L L
D on’t  carry th a t extra b ill in your pocket. You will be 
tem pted to  break it  and spend it, and you will never know 
where i t  has gone.
D e p o s it  It In  T h is  B a n k  
a n d  F o r g e t  It
Then it will.go right along working for you, earning interest 
And it will be ready for you when you need it
T H O M A S T O N  S A V IN G S  B A N K
THOM ASTON, M AINE
MRS. A. N. LINSCOTT
Annie (Walsh) Linscott, wife of
Judge A. N. Linscott, died last Satur­
day at her home on Knox street, Thom­
aston, aged 76 years. Death was due 
to a paralytic shock which she sustained 
about two weeks ago. The funeral 
services were held at the residence 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. S. H. Sargent 
of the Congregational church officiating. 
The large attendance and the exquisite 
floral offerings were a manifestation of 
the community's esteem for the de­
ceased and its sympathy for the be­
reaved husband, who is the sole sur­
vivor of a large family and who has 
r.o near relative to share his sorrow 
and loneliness. The bearers were 
Richard O. Elliot, Robert W. Walsh, 
Lawrence Dunn and Richard Dunn.
Mrs. Linscott was bore in Thomaston 
March 2, 1811, the daughter of Robert 
and Mary (Elliot) Walsh. Her father 
was one of the prominent shipbuilders 
in that town. She was married to 
Judge Linscott Nov. 1, 1865, and they 
went immediately to Chicago, where 
the husband was prosecuting attorney 
for that city. The metropolis of the 
West was their home for 33 years. 
Judge Linscott was in the prime of 
his political and legal activities dur­
ing that period, and his achievements 
In public life were matched by Mrs. 
Linscott’s devoted efforts in behalf ef 
the First Congregational church, to 
which she had obtained a transfer 
upon leaving Thomaston. She was 
president of the ladies’ circle for a 
number of years, and was one of the 
most active woman workers that 
church had ever numbered in its ranks. 
With the assistance of other women 
she established a mission school, where, 
on every Saturday afternoon, therp 
gathered orphan girls, daughters of 
parents in needy circumstances, and 
girls who were likely to fall into evil 
ways because of having been aband­
oned by their parents. The attendance 
at this mission was not infrequently 
as high as 1000. Sunday school exer­
cises were held, including music, and 
refreshments were served. The girls 
were taught to cook and sew. De­
voted leaders like Mrs. Linscott took 
these waifs by the hand and pointed 
he way to higher and better things, 
and many of their pupils have since 
ied useful and noble lives.
Mrs. Linscott resumed her member­
ship and church activities in Thomas­
ton when she and her husband moved 
back to that town in 1898. She was 
often importuned to join other organi­
zations, but felt obliged to decline on 
the ground that she could in no other 
way so effectively devote her spare 
time as to her church work. She was 
president of the ladies’ circle in the 
Thomaston church 12 years or more.
One of her former pastors, Rey. E. 
M. Cousins, of Brewer, writes thus to 
Ihe bereaved husband: “Out of a 
somewhat extended experience as a 
pastor I have found worthy men and 
women as fellow workers, yet when 
my thoughts turn back to the kindest 
most appreciative and the most self- 
forgetful of them all, I naturally think 
of this noble Christian woman who 
stood at your side so long. I am 
thankful that I have known her, and 
I cherish the hope of meeting her 
again.”
The sudden death of their only son, 
Henry F. Linscott, in 1902, was a ter­
rible shock to devoted parents. The 
young man graduated from Bowdoin 
College in 1892, took a post-graduate 
course in the University of Chicago, 
and at the age of 29 was professor of 
Latin and dean of the University of 
North Carolina. He is said to have 
been one of the most brilliant students 
who ever graduated from Bowdoin.
One of Mrs. Linscotl’s noblest quali­
ties was the loyalty of her friend­
ships. Nothing gave her greater pleas­
ure than to entertain friends, graciously, 
as she always did. in her beautiful 
home. With her self-interest always 
gave way to self-sacrifice, and her 
gentle spirit was never permitted to 
harbor harsh thoughts of others. Her 
firmness of purpose and strength of 
vitality enabled her to fulfill a mission 
in life for which many will bless her 
memory. "
She was the last of a family of five 
and her husband is the last of a family 
of ten.
who
pur-
GLENC0VE
Mrs. Allen Lufkin of Pigeon Cove, 
Mass., is a guest of Mrs. Zebulon Luf­
kin, at Pleasant View Farm.
William A. Babcock of Boston 
spends his summers here, has
chased an automobile and will prob 
ably start for Florida soon.
Charles F. Harrington, who spent 
several summers at Hillside Beach, is 
some improved in health. His new ad- 
-dress is Box 5. Cordaville, Mass.
Dr. T. E. T IBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
O >inn Slain and Winter Street*, Rockland.
have been guests of Mr. Davis' mother, 
Mrs. Hiram Whynot, for a few days.
H. M. Prescott of Plattsburg, and 
Orett' Robinson of the Naval Reserve 
Station, Rockland, were guests at 
Joseph Teague’s Wednesday.
Mrs. K. M. Dunbar, Miss Helen Dun­
bar and Corporal Howard Dunbar were 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. David S. ent 
Thursday.
Robert Davis was at home from Bath 
Io spend Thanksgiving.
Miss Hazel Lane was at home from 
Pemaquid, where she is teaching, to 
spend the Thanksgiving recess with 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. George 
Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Andrews of 
Bath have been guests of Mr. Andrews’ 
mother, Mrs. Fannie M. Andrews, this 
week.
A SLICK LAUNCHING
New Schooner Went Overboard From 
Bean’s Yard In Fine Style.
The four-masted schooner Florence
M. Phillips was launched from Bean’s 
yard in Camden Wednesday forenoon, 
ami took her maiden dip very graceful­
ly. The water was very oold, and a 
northeast snowstorm was in progress. 
I'Ut the handsome craft showed no 
hesitation about making the plunge.
As her bow touched the water she 
was christened with red, white and 
blue flowers by Miss Elizabeth Phil­
lips of Sag Harbor, N. Y„ a daughter 
of Ihe captain. ' The affair was not 
witnessed by as large a crowd as 
usual, owing to the fact that the 
weather was so cold and stormy. 
School sessions were suspended, how­
ever, and tlie young folks helped en­
liven the occasion.
Had The new craft was built for Capt. J. 
Col- B. Phillips of Sag Harbor. Y. Y., who 
will be her commander and managing 
owner. The vessel is mined fur Ins 
daughter.
The approximate tonnage of I.h. 
Florence M. Phillips is 650 tons gros 
and 575 tons net. Her general dimen 
sions are: Lenglh of keel, 16.-, feci 
breadth of beam. 37 feet; depth <>r bold, 
13.6 feet. She will carry 1050 tons of 
coal.
The vessel has a Virginia oak frau 
The ceiling is 10 inches thick i p to 
the deck planks and the plaakmg 
four inches thick. The deck beams 
measure 12x13 inches, and tiie leek is 
constructed of pine 4x4. The vesst! i3 
square fastened throughout. The main 
keelson is composed of four tiers, 
14x14 inches, and there are two tiers 
of sister keelsons having the same di­
mensions
The forward house, 22x24 feet, 
finished in cypress, and contains the 
engine room, galley and forecavte. A 
Fairbanks & Morse gas engine of 15 
h. p. has been installed, and there is 
also a hoister aft to aid in handling 
Ihe cargoes. The after house is 28x30 
and is finished in oak, with nardwoad 
floors throughout. It contains the 
usual assortment of officers’ quarters, 
and they are very attractive quarters, 
too. The conveniences include a hot 
water heating system.
The lower masts are each 91 feet 
long and measure 25 inches in diameter 
at the base. The topmasts are 45 feet 
long, tlie fore topmast being 16 inches 
in diameter, and Ihe others 15 indies. 
Tlie jib-boom is 63 feet long and 20 
inches in the cap. The spanker boom 
American periodicals. William Stan-1 is the same length, but measures 17 
ley Braithwaite, of the Boston Tran-[inches in the sling. All the spars are 
script has given her many mentionings, Oregon pine except the topmasts, 
naming hers often as among the best The vessel has two Baldt anchors, 
poems of the year, both in the T ran -1 weighing 4000 pounds each, and a 
script and his anthologies. Some of kedge anchor weighing 500 pounds.
TALENTED CAMDEN GIRL
Edna St. Vincent Millay, Who
Triumphant Career At Vassar 
lege, Has a Volume of Her Poems 
Published.
Camden’s talented poetess, Edna St. 
Vincent Millay, \vho, by the way is a 
native of Rockland, has lately had a 
volume of her selected works pub­
lished by Mitchell Kennerly of New York. 
It is entitled “Renascence and Other 
Poems," and is destined to have a 
large sale on the Christinas book 
counters.
Miss Millay is the daughter of Henry 
T. and Cora Buzzell) Millay, former­
ly of Union. She graduated from Cam­
den High School in 1909. She attended 
Barnard College, Columbia University, 
and last June graduated from Vassar. 
Her “Renascence,” written at the age 
of 20, was one of the 100 poems select­
ed from among many thousands, to 
represent 100 living American poets. 
She was made a member of the Poetry- 
Society of America.
Literary honors came thick and fast 
during her course at Vassar, and in 
her Senior year she won a cup for that 
college with her play “A Wall of 
Dominoes.” She wrote the baccalaure­
ate hymn, words and music for the 
commencement exercises last June. 
Miss Miilay also had a leading part in 
college theatricals. 1
“Renascence" and another of her 
poems. “Ashes of Life.” were trans­
lated info Spanish by Salamon de La 
Salvar, instructor in Spanish at Wil­
liams College, for a volume on Ameri­
can writers, and an anthology. Miss 
Millay was the only woman in the 
group. From this the poems were put 
into many of the Spanish and Spanish-
her poems in a recent number of 
Poeiry were reviewed in the lite ra ry  
Digest of Sept. 8, and two of them, 
‘Afternoon on a Hill" and “Tavern,” 
reprinted there. A poem of hers ap­
pears in the December Century maga­
zine. The committee now engaged on 
a book to represent the Allies, headed 
by Mrs. John Haves Hammond, wrote 
asking her to contribute a poem, as 
one of the group to represent America, 
which she did.
EVERYTHING IS  FOOTWEAR
Boston Shoe Store
Men’s Leather Top 
Working Rubbers
$ 1 .4 9  $ 1 .9 8 ,  $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .9 8
Men’s Felts and Rubbers 
$2.50
Women’s High Gut Boots
(M ilita ry  Heels)
$ 3 . 0 0 ,  $ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 4 . 0 0
Women’s High and Low Heel
R U B B E R S
4 9 c
Notwithstanding the advancing 
cost of materials we are still able 
to maintain our usual low prices
MAIN ST. Betw een P a rk  and  M jrtle
ROCKLAND, MAINE
H U E
m i m r s j ;  I i j i S f l c i a l C i r .
Ar iv e r t i s e n ie n r j ,  in  ‘ X ____ -------A dvertisem en ts m  th u  coi , , ~  .
th ree  lines inserted  once f„7“ “ n,,t to 77??' 
fo . 50 c e n ts . A d d it io n a l ,J ?  i 
fo r one tim e , 10 cents i  t  “  ' "«■>
m ake a  line. Sn,e ’
L ost anu  F o u r ..
n,AOrv -
by cal in g  a t  cur. Union •„? k w / i i ? 1 
R ockport, proving p.oper.v-Uni“ ?r 
expanses. *■ r'> -.nil
»*9C
T Y T ’ANTED—A reliable p'aeT? ~ • ▼ V to  work his board :hi> «v' . ' 1 I
A . W OOSTER. R. F. D. ,
A J , ? . ” ?
g en e ra ’ w ork. Inquire 7 l ’| i , , ,  . ,! ’• : • 
R ock land . Me. r s t r e k
WA N T E D -N ig h t o h  W R IN G  S ( API
WA N T E D -G irl to w,.ri th ro u g h  the holid:n- E L E lt"  Courier-G azette. ’
mfa'I - IT 'A N T E D -C ro c h eo r-IV We tu rn ish  s inpl-. „ 
f i .r la b o r . s teady  homework." „ . 
au d  experience. Send os yonr 
have ihem  HORN. SL'tll i 1 ! .
MAN, 91 F if th  Ave., N. V '  FKlEb-
KUS
an “ Km .
“ 1 pay
" IT T  A N T ED —BRUSH---- wVY branches from  tw . to tht
len g th  delivered  to our factor'
bal.lni t'r 
*  io
K'tldaij'i
e
Cash on delivery . W rite F ix E '’l>n'/.‘.a  
Wood B dg., New York. ' 1"
WA N T E D -H oosekeeper, o . , . ~place. A pp y or audres, l h , , , , '1’!  TON ST., Rockland, Me.
'V r r A N T E D - P „ r te r  for HOTEL lm.
LI___________ _______h -s
WANT ED—Washing®. AddressMAIN S'lREKT.Rocklaml. ' i'™
WA NTED—A lone widower < housekeeper. Good hom e'' waito jchance fo r someone. Address i ;“n i-l’.v 
ca ll a t  DR. DAMON S 1 - E M a l
_________9W|'R ockland.
WANTED—A t a  good p ice. stnell o h .two to  s ix  I ays old. Write t.. 1; \R. F . D ., N orth  H aven, Maine. ,, J
WANTED--A good sized house sab- a t  the MAINE M USIC STORE.
WANTED—W e buy Raw Furs. F IT j .fr COBB C O M P a N Y. See Mr. Darb.
ETTA BLACKINGTON, 22 Lin.leu > • 7 South End. L am e-’ ta ilo rn  - C" it ,  sk ir ts . R epairing  on lad ies 'ano  ••■•nb , j 
in g ; a t  hom e or by the ilay.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Russell Crabtree of North Haven 
was a recent guest ot Josiah Parsons’, 
Beech street.
The Senior Class, R. H. 3., will have 
a fair at the Y. M. C. A. rooms Satur­
day afternoon and 'evening, Dec. 1. 
There will be an entertainment in the
evening.
Mrs. David Arey is critically ill at 
the Knox General Hospital in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colby have gone 
to Baltimore where they will spend the 
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall E. Reed and 
son John Frederick of Roxbury, Me., 
spent Thanksgiving at the home of 
Mrs. Reed’s mother, Mrs. Sherman 
Weed, Limerock street.
Mrs. Fannie Gould left this week for 
Bucksport where she will spend the 
winter.
Sidney F, Wellman has returned to 
Camp Devens. Ayer, Mass., after a brief 
visit with his family. Mr. Wellman 
enjoys camp life and has gained 20 
pounds since going into training there.
Capt. and Mrs. Frank A. Magune are 
spending a few days with their son, 
Dr. F. L. Magune and family in Wor­
cester, Mass.
Mrs. Annie Small is spending a few 
weeks with her niece, Mrs. Herbert 
Pendleton, in Warren.
Miss Marion Weidman is at home 
from the East Maine Conference Semi­
nary to spend the Thanksgiving recess 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. Y. 
Weidman.
Charles Robarls has shipped as stew- 
■ ard on the schooner Susie Pickering,
‘ Capt. Mansfield, which sails in a few 
days from Camden for Mobile.
Miss Jennie Arey and Royal Arey of 
Foxboro, Mass., and Mrs. William 
Moon of Portland are in town, called 
here by the serious illness of their 
mother, Mrs. Davis Arey.
The regular meeting of St. Paul’s 
Lodge, F. and A. M., was held Monday 
evening and the first and second de­
grees were conferred upon four candi­
dates.
George R. Farnsworth, who is em­
ployed by the Camden Yacht Building 
and Railway Co., fell from a staging 
Monday and broke a bone in his foot, 
and has been at the Knox General Hos­
pital for several days for treatment.
Nathaniel Young of Lincolnville has 
been the guest of his brother, Sewell 
C. Young, this week.
Mrs. Charles Davis and Miss Sarah 
Littell of Rockland were guests of 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitney and 
family were guests of Mrs. Whitney’s 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Young, in Camden 
Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. Clara Buzzell, Miss Cassie Buz- 
zell of Camden and Miss Irma Orbeton 
of Rockland were guests at Arthur K, 
Walker's Thursday.
Quite a large large number of the 
members of the Baptist church and 
parish assembled at the Moody par­
sonage Tuesday evening and gave a 
Thanksgiving party to the new pastor, 
Rev. and Mrs. L. W. West and family,
A very social evening was spent 
Music was enjoyed and refreshments 
were served, and Rev. and Mrs. West 
are entering upon their new field of 
labor under favorable circumstances 
and are already winning their way to 
the hearts of the people.
Mrs. Laura Marks, Mrs. Wallace 
Thompson and son Wallace were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Merriam, 
Thanksgiving day.
Charles D. Wentworth was at home 
from Bar Harbor to spend Thanksgiv­
ing.
Schooner Alice M. Colburn. Capt 
Ernest Torrey, sailed Wednesday from 
Norfolk for Rio Janeiro, S. A. Mrs 
Torrey will accompany her husband 
on the trip.
The members of the Senior class, R.
H. S., will hold a fair at the Y. M. C. A 
Saturday afternoon and evening, Dec.
I. The school victrola will be played 
in the afternoon, and an unusually fine 
entertainment will be given in the 
evening at 8 o’clock, including selec­
tions by the High school orchestra, 
readings, vocal and instrumental solos 
selections by the boys’ quartet. There 
will be a sale of aprons, fancy articles, 
pies, cakes, candy, doughnuts, coffee 
and sandwiches.
Miss Eleanor L. Griffith of Rockland, 
Mrs. N. J. Tribou and Mrs. Annie Deane 
were entertained Thursday at Mrs. 
Sarah M. Rust's, Union-street.
Miss Beulah Lane was at home from 
Edgecomb to spend Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. George 
Lane.
Mrs. Jane Colby of Belfast was the 
recent guest of Mrs. Hiram Whynot.
Herbert Ingraham was at home from 
Bowdoin College to spend Thanksgiv­
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Enos E. Ingraham.
Corporal Howard Dunbar and John 
Wentworth were at home from Camp 
Devens for Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, daugh­
ter Adeline and son Newell of Bath,
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Montgomery left 
Tuesday for Boston and New Y'ork. 
Mr. Montgomery spent the holiday 
with Hugh in New York and Mrs 
Montgomery spent Thanksgiving with 
Ruth in Boston.
Mrs. C. E. Beedy spent the holiday 
with her son, C. L. Beedy aud wife in 
Portland.
J. A. Brewster returned Wednesday 
from a brief business trip in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bean and son 
Robert left Wednesday for Boston 
where they will spend a few days with 
Miss Myrtle Bean, who is a student at 
the Conservatory.
Corporal Pearson Kellar arrived Wed­
nesday from Camp Devens to spend 
the holiday with his mother.
C. O. Perry and family of Rockland 
spent Thanksgiving in Camden, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gill.
The remains of the late Mrs. Lavina 
Coombs were taken to Boston Wednes­
day where the interment was at Wood­
lawn cemetery.
Mrs. Walter Handy of Malden is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Bucklin.
JEFFERSON
News from Harold Pitcher, a Jefferson 
boy who Is training at Ayer, Mass, 
says that he is well, getting on finely 
and is very comfortable as they now 
have heat. He is not expected home at 
present, as their 36 hour passes are 
not long enough to make the trip and 
return. He has visited Boston a num­
ber of times and expects to spend this 
week-end with a friend (another Jef­
ferson boy) . Charles Stetson. For 
Thanksgiving Day he is invited to 
Arthur Bond’s in Roxbury. He says 
“In eamp the boys all crave sweets 
as they do not get any in army ra­
tions." He expects to be in Ayer for 
some time. With others he is train­
ing horses for the artillery service— 
young, green horses right from the 
West. There have been quite a num­
ber of the troops transferred South to 
training camps to make room for the 
next 15 per cent that are to be called 
right away. Harold adds: “Many are 
reading Revelations, chapters 12 and 
13. If this is the war there spoken of, 
it will end by February, as January 
will be the 42nd month, according to 
the Bible."
With this ground tackle are 195 
fathoms of 1%-inch chain.
The master buildler of this fine craft 
was William McAuley, and the heads 
of the various construction depart­
ments were: Boss blacksmith, Red 
dington Creamer; boss fastener, Wil­
liam H. W entworth; boss joiner, II. C, 
Small; boss painter, J. Frank Thomas 
rigger, E. II. Bohndell; spar-maker, 
Merritt Saunders of Bangor; carved 
work, Andrew Tolman; adz work, L. C 
Cooper. The plumbing was done by 
A. H. Parsons of Camden; the paints 
ojls and hardware were furnished by 
J. C. Curtis of Camden; the manila 
rope, oakum, cotton, pitch and flags 
by Lincoln, Dilloway Co., Boston; the 
sails by George Taulave & Son of 
Philadelphia. It goes without saying 
that the windlass, blocks and all cast­
ings were furnished by Knowlton 
Bros, of Camden who hive thus 
equipped scores of the finest x’essels 
built in Knox county yards.
The description of the new schooner 
would be far from complete without 
mention of the 22-foot power boat 
built by F. L. Curtis of Camden and 
Ihe 16-footer built by Charles R. 
taples of Rockland. The power boat 
has a 7 h. p. engine, furnished by the
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co. of Rock 
land.
The new schooner has been built at 
a cost of approximately 875,000, and 
will be ready for sea about the middle 
of next week. Her hailing port will 
be New York.
A four^masted schooner of about the 
same size is half completed in the Bean 
yard, and will be ready for launching 
in January. It is being built for Capt. 
Charles H. Barnes of Saugus. Mass
The keel for a four-master, having 
a carrying capacity twice as large as 
ihe Florence M. Phillips is being got­
ten out, and there is still another 
frame in The yard. So, you see, the 
shipbuilding boom at Camden is no 
mere bird of passage.
The 87 men employed in the Bean 
yard are not worrying'about the mor­
row.
Square Piano, 2 Roll Top Desks. 
1 Desk Chair, 2 Refrigerators, 
1 Parlor Stove, Beds, 2 Chiflon- 
eires, New and Second Hand 
Safes, Grocery Wagons, 1 Filing 
Cabinet, 1 Smith Premier Type­
writer and a large lot of House­
hold Furniture, 1 Parker Ham­
merless Gun, 16 gauge with 
heavy leather case. 1 Ithaca 
Hammerless 12 gauge, 1 Single 
Barrel 12 gauge. All of these 
goods to be sold at a low price.
H. F. H IX ,
65 L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T
WANTED—Ladies ro know that I ani -in  business a t  the old stand . Rd ,U n i .  p « ^ z i3 ,11 i . :_ ,i .  , ik. 1,t,,.11- - 0  W4U ouauu. KHijltifcH air Goods of all k inds. Ladies’own ............
m ade in to  Sw itches and T r a n s f o r n . . 
Mail o rde rs receive prom pt attention. i ln  t v 
C. RHODES, R ockland Hair Store, 333 Men 
s tre e t. Telephone.
F o r Sale.
FOR SALE U prigh t plan > i Bansi, line tone an d  cond ition ; m ahogarv d sit atm t-..fc. case com bined (m odern), dark oak chtrael ..t 
che rry  w r itin g  desk; 3 oakchitfomeo. AdoIv 
to  ERNEST C. DAVIS. Fuller-Cobb i’., '
la te  D avid S. Hall, a t  N orth Roue <5 
acres well div ided  in wood .ot. Held-. mJ 
p astu re . One of the best sets of • uiliLngs in 
tow n; ru n n in g  w ater in the house a ,1 b.nt 
W i'l be sold a t  a  bargain . Appl. to liEUHGE 
A. H ALL, A dtur., N orth H ope,Me
FOR SALE—Small safe, 28x38 high, two doors, com bination  aud kev. {Jo. OREL E . DAVIS, 301 Main S t. S8’f
C h i ld r e n  J u s t  L o v e  
C o c o a n u t  O i l  S h a m p o o s
Nothing is quite so good for their hair 
as its creamy deansing lather to keep 
it in perfect condition, free of dandruff, 
dirt and dust. Don’t neglect your 
child s hair. . Care given now means 
beautiful, thick, healthy hair when 
older. Shampoo i t  frequently. Will 
not dry out the natural oils of the hair, 
no matter how often you use it.
G et a  bottle to-day; find ou t how good i t  really 
ta. . Your dealer will refund your money if not 
•aUafactory. z The Philo H ay Co.. Newark. 
N . J .  Always ask for and get the genuine,
HAY'S
CHICHESTER S PILLSW _ T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D .
1*111# in R e d  and G o ld  i 
boxes, sealed v;th  Blue 
T o k -, n o  o th e r . B u y  < 
DIAMOND
k fnrClli.CIlt8.TEB 8 
O N O  ISR A N O  P IL L 'S  for « 5  
own as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
S O  ef DRUGGISTS fcVERYHHERE
WARREN
November is giving us a smart touch 
of winter.
Schools closed Wednesday night for 
the Thanksgiving recess and will re­
open next Monday.
Rev. D. T. Burgh is in Springfield, 
Mass., where he will engage in Y. M. 
C. A. work.
The Christian Endeavor of the Bap­
tist church will be entertained at 
Thomaston Friday afternoon add even­
ing.
H. D. Sawyer is in Jacksonville, In 
diana, where he is to engage in work 
for the army.
A delegation from St. George Lodge 
and members of the Eastern Star went 
to Waldoboro Tuesday night to attend 
the Masonic installation.
Gorham Young and I. E. Starretl 
have bought automobiles recently.
A. P. Gray and son are to move soon 
info G. D. Gould’s tenement. George 
Gray will occupy the rent made vacant 
by T. Simpson, while A. P. will occupy 
the rent vacated by William Stickney.
Mrs. Helen Dunbar of Waltham is at 
the home of her daughter? Mrs. Georgie 
Pendleton.
Mrs. Hodgkins returned Tuesday 
from North Waldoboro where she vis­
ited her daughter for two weeks.
Eddie Gross left Wednesday for 
Florida where he will spend the win­
ter.
Mrs. Rose Kalloch returns this week 
from Belfast where she has been em­
ployed.
Mrs. James Robinson is in Portland 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Kent 
Nqjwbert.
Mrs. Sidney Wyllie entertained the 
club of which she is a member Monday 
evening.
Renjamin L. Davis and Miss Florence 
M. Smith, both of Warren, were mar­
ried at the Baptist parsonage Wednes­
day evening. Nov. 28, by Rev. J. E. 
Evnringham. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will 
take up their residence in their new 
house, which has been beautifully 
fitted up or their occupancy.
Mabel F. Lamb, Teacher of Piano, 
will have a class in Warren Saturdays. 
Address 100 Limerock street, Rockland, 
telephone 431-3, or apply to Mrs. 
H. A. Sawyer, Warren. 92-98
KNOX COUNTY FARMERS
There will be a special meeting of 
the Knox County Federation of Farm­
ers at the Court House, Saturday, Dec. 
1, at 10 a. m. Members, and interested 
farmers, should plan to be on band 
promptly at 10 a. m. as there will be a 
targe amount of business of interest 
and importance to market gardeners 
hen men, sheep men, cattle men, hog 
men, apple growers and others. The 
political program, about which there 
was a lack of unanimity, has been dis­
continued by the Federation, and its 
entire energy is to be devoted to tli 
business end of those branches of 
farming which want the same.
ass condition . Call or addret- 
MARY' ORCUTT, 650 M ain St., or 43 Mav - t 
S t., C ity. p- s
WA N T ED —A pplications for positions is clerks in  our subscription department from  girls  w ith  a  fa ir  to  g o d  educati-n. If 
your app lica tion  is accepted, v u  wi.l be ?tar:« 
ed  a t  $7 a week an d  will be raised ju sT as ri til- 
" jr an d  ju s t  as high  as your work justifies.
here is d o  salary lim it with us. You if 
you choose, be g iven  a chance to le;rn tv jin?, 
s ten cil c u ttin g , le tte r  w riting and other $; 
w hich e x tra  good pay  can be earned and y--a 
w ill have a d irec t line of advancement . pen ) 
som e of the h ighest positions in establ•shmeat. 
O ur p u b lish in g  business holds a bright future 
fo r am bitious g ills  who are wil ing to work it 1 
i f  you are sdeh  a g irl we hope yo will wrreus. 
We shall h e  pleased to  send you free our illus­
t ra te d  booklet ‘"W orking for Comfort." This 
will g ive you an id ea  of th>» pi ice, the w 
and  the fu tu re  i t  offers. Then, if you like •. .2 
p rospect h ere you can r u t  in your'application 
W hy no t w rite today for this booklet t ■ W H. 
GANNETT, PU B . In c ., D ept. C. G., August, 
M aine.
“REDEMPTION” FOR SALE—B rush  fo r banking. §2 a load.Good libera l loads. Tel 371 23. L. H" SM ITH, W ESSAW ESKE AG INN. 54 .<
Evelyn Nesbit and Russell Thaw At
Park Theatre Monday and Tuesday.__  /
The wife and child of Harry Thaw 
will appear in motion pictures for the 
first time at Park Theatre on tlie first 
two days of next week in a peculiar 
photoplay entitled “Redemption." This 
is a picture from life, depicted with re­
lentless truth. The story is an intense­
ly dramatic one, influenced to a great 
extent by actual facts. The star’s past 
life is vaguely suggested, and in . 11a
character she portrays, that of a young 
woman who seeks to justify a mis-step 
made in her youth. Miss Nesbit ful­
fills it with heart appealing conviction. 
This picture has packed many of the 
theatres in larger cities to capacity and 
should prove an interesting feature 
here.—advt.
SECOND HAND
LUMBER
FOR SALE
A large lo t of Second H and
Lum ber, Iiaside D oors and 
Fram es, W indow s and F ram es 
Sills, P lank , Jo ist, D raw ers, 
Inside  F in ish , S hutters, R eg ­
isters, B rick, M antels.
*15 per M while it Lasts
Also 3 Cord Wood For Sale
H . F . H I X
65 LIMEROCK STREET
------------------------------  99 99
F O R  S A L E
LATHE AND OUTFIT complete, 
comprising Pulleys, Shafting, Belting, 
etc., together with a 2 H. P General 
Electric Motor all ready for business.
Call o r  A ddress
F ife ’ s Garage,
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That ii the BUY IN ROCKLAND That is th .  message to pass on to your neighbor, j message to p as. on to your neighho^
FOR SALE—W orcester K‘-nt Manure Tread- er in first class condition. Price S?i tf
FOR SALE —F o x  bred  hounds, nine months old and  ready to s ta r t , good size. A. SH IB LES. Beech S t., Rockport, Me. 54*97
FOR SALE—Baled Hay 514 a ton delivered, __also  Loose Hay §12 a ton delivered. A S.
FOR SA LE—Or exchange for live stock r o th e r goods, one bay horse, black poma, absolu tely  safe, good looker, worker and driver, 
w e igh t ab u t  1400 p ou n cs. Object in dispo'ing 
o f him  is th a t  we have no work. S E A* H. L. 
SH EPH ER D  CO., R ockport. Me. 4-?7
FOR SALE—2 lum ber lo ts. S. H. CREHlH- TON, W arren, Me. 94^ *
FOR S A L E - t o  s e t t l e  a n  e s t a t e —Desir­ab le m edium  priced ptoperty. lo­ca tio n  Cash or term s. Enquire of CHAS. T. 
SM ALLEY, A tto rney , 417 Main St. 93tf
FOR S A L E -T h e F . B. T. Young place »  M averick Sr. 8-room house, ell. stab'* an d  shed  a ttac h ed , 1-2 acre land, bus of fmd 
tre - s , berries, etc . MRS. JEN N IE RIPLE). 
60 Mt. V ernon Ave., B rain tree, Mass. 93’lfO
FOR SALE—Bees to  sell or exchange foryeat old H ens. P u lle ts or Incubator. Hr P * postal an d  ta lk  i t  up.
lh o m a s to n , Maine.
F OR SALE—Two lots a t  Hosmer’s Pond.B est location , n ea r the w ater Also W  M arine M otors, ju m p  spark , 3 and 4 b. p- Bar* 
gain  W. H . ELMS, Camden.
FOR SA LE—The residence of the late C. "•Follansbee s itu a ted  a t 12 Union St.. Cam­den . L o t con ta ins one-fifth  acre, with 7» feet 
fro n ta g e . One and one-half story house and 
ell c o n ta in in g  seven rooms, hall and a large 
b ath  room  fu lly  equipped , front anil ba< k piazza, 
la rg e  barn . H ouse conta ins several baruw1" ‘ 
floors, ho t w a te r h ea t, cellar nicely c- n - 
and  is supp lied  w ith storm  window.’'. 't ar-<- 
sum m er screens. E lec tric  ligh ts iu  b ai 'J 
b arn . L ocation one of the best iD to " i -  - 'n 
ideal residence a t  a  m oderate price. 11 quire 
of CHAS. C. WOOD, Camden. Maine ^ tl
FOR S A L E -C ab in  C ru iser.30 fL. Al n ibtio n . equ ipm en t cuinpl te. 13 h. p. H-re- m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 m ile s; very 
w orthy, a  bargain  if taken a t one •• E 1 • 
PATTERS! >N. Long Cove. Me. Tel. 11’-
To Let.
—^aaao.a r ___ _ furnished,
5 largn fro n t rooms with board. MK8. 
rRRETT, 75 Broad street. Tei. b '
^llO LET—F urn ished  room or flat. new. wi 
JL w ith  all m odern improv- ments, ’• 
MAIN s i . ,  S u ite 2.
ajxul—r i v e  r o o m  teueiuv-ut.- 1^
_  Road. Apply to  LILLIAN B ItK 'ELL. 
In g rah am  Hill.
TO LET—Smail tenem ent partly furn,’h£j;a lso 3 1 arg efro n t rooms withbosr-1. MARY BURKETT, 75 Broad street. Te 1 ’
L 31O B A G E -T O  L E T -F u rn itn re  < ranyO  re q u ir in g  a dry safe room. Apply j '' 
M EN'S BETHEL, 23Tillson Ave. Tel. 3 - - ’^
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furn itu re,.-; 'an d  M usical In strum ents or anytim e , requ ires a  drv, clean room. Terms reason 
.1. R. FLY E. 221 Main 9L . Rockland Me.
MsceDaneous
Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Sw, aieis. .  ■
Dec. 7th. See fu r th e r  notice in this > ‘ 
FULLER-COBB COMPANY, Rockland, J>a‘.
P UBLIC STEN O G R A PH ER -:*S t,, R ockland. Tel. RoeUami 5 - Cam den 209-4. HELEN E. DAI 1ES,
' " ' w i l  Mr3- F- H’ Sn,ittl 
'  „ arrive today, and will
I|l\  . ‘ in this city, with at 
" ‘“■he l ’liorndike Hotel.
1 i p s  Wottnn, home fri.ii 
'/loi ‘Farmington, for the T1 
-^ recess , has as a guest n 
Ralph E. Duffy of V
“|J Mr. Duffy played qu 
football team this fal
oU n elected captain for n- 
Motion played an end p.
, , inm , and his good woi 
lK |it to Rockland High ach 
c‘mL|i he graduated.
" ‘ and Mrs. L. D. Candag
-pent Thanksgiving w 
candage in ttiis city.
\\illiaul A. McLain, Jr.,
»nd Miss Katherine O’Connor 
? Mass., are guests for a 
lt. qr and Mrs. W. A. MeLai 
, . ’ .i They came ttirough
‘ ‘ making the trip in a; 
s Mr. .McLain is thesale:
' \  j\v England Yelie C" 
’■i-Fi is pronounced fee-fi|
er mind ttiat. Co and 
p ' h’ k Theatre Dee. 5 aud 6.
\1 j. and Airs. Earle Luu 
'settled in their new 
■mil street, having mov
I’lrmiaston where they haw 
[„r the pasi three years,
W'd'd comes ttiat a form-.*i 
hov Joseph F. McAlister, i 
Bosioli bity Hospital with a - 
tack of rheumatic fever. Mr. 
whose home for several years 
,,i Boston, had not been well 
lime, but had begun to go 
a-aiii, when he was pr.sti 
u7,- attack and had to be ta« 
hospital. Old Rockland fn- 
v ,,u -Joe” a speedy recover:
Miss lleleu Fuller lias arn 
(r.,;ii a stay of several month
too- , , .M.s- Carolyn Leo has r<
\ l . . hester, N. H„ having S| 
weeks’ vacation witti her mo 
Alma Leo. Miss Leo is in ll 
"ol the New- England Teleptioiij 
graph Co.
Rockland friends of Yere 
will be interested to know tti| 
Peril transferred from s' 
W'.st Yirginia, wtiere he has 
gaged the past three years 
Bell Telephone Co., to Mor  ^
and advanced to a responsib 
ini ndent’s position with the 
Murganstown is a large cit; 
the I niversity of West \irgj 
anil Mrs. F. O. Havener, w 
wen! south, are spending t!| 
there with ttieir son and his
A. \V. Nye is confined to 
as the result of a fall.
Mrs. Ruse Glidden visited ! 
Rockland last week and was 
ot Mrs. Abbie Hall during tt 
dist fair.
Theia: was a family gatl 
R. It. Ludwiek’s, Oliver s tre  
giving. His daughter, Mr 
Linscott with her son J, 
daughter Adelma of YYashini 
among the guests, as well a- 
Mrs. Earle Ludwick and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry U 
dinner included many delicaci 
in a manner for which Mrs. L 
famous, an«l the occasion vv 
pleasure throughout.
Elden Davis left this mo 
Sharptown, Maryland, where 
desirable position with the 
Shore Building Corporation.
E. \Y. Zeitler of CoUinsvil 
was the guest Thanksgiving 
his classmate, F. O. Bartlett, 
Zeitler was a member of the 
faotball squad, aud is a ZetaJ
J. Philip Waite and Paul 
of Ihe University of Maine wa 
of Capt. and Mrs. Israel 
Thanksgiving.
Fuller C. Blackington was hj 
Bath to spend tlie holiday 
family.
Augustus Huntley was h 
Bath to spend Thanksgiving
Hector Winslow has return’ 
visit in Everett, Mass.
Capt. L. A. Crockett, who b 
instructor in the governin' 
navigation school in Provid 
been spending Thanksgivin-1 
home. His school is one of I' 
in the group.
Miss Marjorie Williams ha 
Portland, where she will 
winter-with her sister.
Mrs. Herbert T. Kenyon of 
R. L, is the guest for seven! 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Flii 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. B 
guests of Maynard 5. Bird al 
Foreside, Portland, ThanksgJ
Misses Martha and Anna 
spending a few days in Bost
The Methebesec Club mee! 
ternoon with Mrs. Cora Kl 
Bicknell block.
Mrs. Karl B. Sturgis, who 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiske. has returned to her 
Winthrop.
Dr. and Mrs. Eben Alden 
to Fruitland Park, Fla., on 
Dual winter sojourn, and a; 
p.anied by Mr. and Mrs. E. Ml 
who have spent several seasq
The monthly meeting of L 
Chapter, D. A. R., willx be 
day at the home of Mrs. C 
Smith, Summer street.
Miss Marion Webb will 
winter in Omaha, the guest 
Gwendolyn Wolfe. She leay 
and will be joined in Bostor 
Wolfe and Mrs. J. M. Baldrifj 
M. Munroe of Boston 
sister, Mrs. Israel Snow.
Mrs. Clarence Thistle receiv] 
gram yesterday announcing 
husband had arrived back in 
on a transport which has ju^ 
voyage to France.
Capt. Richard S. Fuller, U. 
Lieut, Albert D. H.'lbrook, 
are home from Plattsburg or 
absence. The former has 
signed to instruction duly 
Devens, and the latter has rel 
ders which take him overs, 
early date.
Capt. and Mrs. Joseph H. 5 
Zenas Mdvin spent Thanks 
Camden, guests of Mr. and Ml 
Melvin. „  .
Mr. and Mrs. George K. I 
and Misses Ruth and Helen 1 
of Greenwood, Mass., are spe 
week with Mr. and Mrs. \ \  1. 
ton. They return tomorrow
Miss Bertha R.ickliffe of > •' 
aston is spending tie’ holida> 
ton, the guest of friends.
Surgeon John T. Kenneiic 
who has been in charge or 
Hospital at Olongapo. P. • 
two vears, is the guest 
Mrs. C. H. Duff. Summer str- 
home awaiting orders.
Misses Eveline and Kai. 
and Oscar Perry and Lawr 
hour are home .from the Un 
Maine for the Thanksgivi i 
Miss Helen Snow is home fr 
School, Boston.
W.
his
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** Acreptt-d. vaq w:.t be ‘•Lr> 
1 will b* ra -sea  ju s t  as tat jc- 
-a a* y  u r  wSrk - gfg: ~limit n A  xts. You' *
r*“  * chance to  5e*rn Tyrmr 
’’e r w n u i.p  a n a  o th e r >  u  
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. '  ■3*^ h ' lc s  a bnglzt fenae 
;* who are  «iJ ing  $6 wort. . 
mr we hope yo will wri t i» 
-c to  sen d  you free o u r u«- 
y ’t i n e  fo r  Contfor: T u•a »f th e  plAce. the w -e 
’- t r y .  Tr>en. if yon ike The 
- .^r. : -~t tc  yonr* AopiicAiiac. 
iat -o r  tfeU booklet to  «  H. 
Ic c  D epu c .  G.. l a r w tA
trr>L f t :»AT.k:ac. $ 2 a . 
J  u d s . T e’ 3H 2S. •-
T e s te r  S - c t  M anure T~ 
—*• M a  SIl-TEE 3. BRNNEE. E. F.
»r* G • oands. nine 
• -tatt /rood Aire , 
rioekport. Me.
chAt pe fo r l ire  stock or 
- mat co rse. biACK po r» .
• < '-r . w orker ac e  Grrvt r. 
tec s . • »• je c t  id d is j« * n x  
r no w o r t. S E  i  3 . L- 
c-kp^rt. Me.________ >~r'~
*t 1, is . ft. H. CEEI 3-
TLX AJ eft ATT—Des’.r-P’t.perTy.TK>nirf» of I'HAr --
*  F  3 . T. Youn/r n'tAce ® 
t- - room bouse, eil. sskhfc 
L l - i a c r e  Iadc. jo ts af n .d  
c. MRS. JE N X IK  KIPLEY. 
(- B rain tree. M a s s . 93*1® 
** to  >e 2 »r exchange * *r yeAi 
Jlets or In c u b a to r. Dr p a
-p . G. E. W 1 K I\ Sooth
H. Smith of North 
_nd will spend the
. y. aiih aparuncnifc
..at HoteL
Lu .tame from Abbott 
- -
- a. guest ms roum- 
_ u- .juffy of orcester,
„ played luaneiDACE 
..- ;ms tail, and nac 
-Bn iur next year.
. aD - s position on
_. —? • *d *\urk was a
. j  ikgn Schaui trom
_- -iii ci age jf  Ban-
with Mrs.
. in tms city.
..Lain, dr^ of Boston 
oe .« Lonnor af Taun-
=:s f .r  a lew days I 
v .V McLain. Middle
nrough .n a j 
::p in abeUt aght
l. .2 .lie saies manager j 
Veiie Co. ’
-  meed fee-fee. But
l»u and see it at 
. . 5 mid 6.
Lorie Ludwick are 
:.'_.r new home, 3£h 
._‘.ng moved Iron:
;ncy nave resided ij
m i a mrmer Rockland 
'icAorier, .s m the
-
. r. Mr. McAbsier,
--'. . ii years aa^ been j
- a. i L’v.n well for some j
-
. .'mo .o be mam to the | 
k-and friends wiil
. ider nas- arrived heme 
; months m o.-a~
:. L •*r' -ias re I omed to 1 
having spent a two! 
r. v-ih her mother, Mrs. j
-r Lr. IS J1 !tir HQlpiOy I 
j.-'.-nd Telephone a Tele-1
jf Vere 0. Havener
- . to khow .hax he has , 
.-.-rj from Sistersville. |
w aere ae has been en- | 
hree years with the 
to M .rgattstjwn. 
a Fesp-.iasibie super-
- n with the company.
.. .5 a lai«e city, seat of
West Vinpnia. Mr.
’. Havener, who lately 
H-e spending the Aimer 
s n — nti his h in ty.
? ahned to the house
len ..sited friends in
\ 7i i n j  was the guest
Hail during the Metho-
- a family gathering at 
. ?. -..iver street. Thanks- 
j.iignter Mrs. Adriei 
ler h a Jesse and 
. taa A  Washington were
- - s. as .veil as Mr. and 
?.v. k and son Cr.'Shy,
. j  Mrs. Harry Dow. The 
:.any delicacies served
■ .\ ... a Mrs. Ludwick is 
j .,,-asion was ane A  
: ughout.
•L. this morning for 
t-d-yiand. where he has a 
n  v;th the Eastern 
,:ur . .rpuration.
.LnsviUe. €onn_
ng I
. T. i. 3artletE Jr. Mr. 
a. mber A  the Bvwdein 
. .tin s a Zeta Psi man.
\ .te and Paul 1. Flavelle 
■f t ’.iine were guests 
Its
King:, n was home from
-d ’.he Holiday with his
.:. ey was home from 
'. nksgiving.
ar w has returned from a 
.-:t. Mass.
j. -.:. who is assistant 
g .verament’s free
- . . :n P r  vidence. has 
a ; .. aksgivlng week at
,k ne A  the largest
Williams has gone to 
- ,e will spend the
her sister.
• 7 Kenyon of Westerly.
- - e.r several weeks of 
Irs. Lari 0. Flint. Grace
Mrs Alan L. Bird were 
-.; i 5. Bird at Falmouth 
i. Thanksgiving Day. 
trtha ana .Anna Cobh are
■ tt; - ;n Boston.
• c . lb meets this af- 
h >lrs. ra Kailoch in 
>ck.
s; - r e .  who has been 
Mr . t i  Mrs. James D. 
r- ' .med to her home in
Fi-Fi OF THE TOY SHOP
A  M U S I C A L  c o m e d y =
w c n UT » A R K  T H E A T R E  
WEDNESDAY AHD THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5 and 6
----- 2 0 0  IN  C A S T -
Directed by Mr. George Hatfield o H h e  John 
B. Rogers Producing Co. of Ohio
CATCHY SONGS
R e s e r v e  S e a t  S a le  O p en s
STRIKING COSTUMES
M on d ay , D ec . 5, a t th e  B o x  O fllc e
empire theatre
Friday
only sa t u r d * yS P E C IA L
r- tots At H osm er> T-l. n ea r th e  w a te r Also 
I- . ;  ypark. i  a n c  4 b. p 
*" • atcoen . S52
I • • :
pniated ax II Cmeo 8k. Gam*
'oe C*th ac re , w ith  75 feet 
s 'ue-haif s to ry  bouse at a 
,-JE roam s, hall Ana a large
txupped. front ana bark 
ne nun tame several barewu
eat. ce llar m oeiy o m e n ’e-j
I Q e ezrlc  l ic b ts  in  bouse arfl
'
. -  moderate price. lAQturf 
J -tc. Maine
C ruiser. 30 ft-. AI r^cc: 
leu. c  m p .- te . 1Z h . p- F, rrc
‘■t»ey-c * m iles; very
1 -f tak e n  a t  once. E
Core. Me. Tol. 11-6. W
arrty  fn rn isb e - 
u h  boarc. MRS 
met. Tei. Stf
7^ai_. new, with 
ruT« ments._
1 Blake B lock. M odern l ir -  
A ppty to  NEESON S-
obb CO.
ten e m e n t p a rtly  fu rm sB ^ - 
ran; ~«>ontf w r.h  board. MBs. 
L 73 B ro a- s tre e t . Tei. Mtf
by skfe rram . App?y tP sE-'^- 
.2 7 Bison Awe. Tel. 322- M.57tf
room . Terms re a s o n s ! /  
iftU .R o ck ian c  Me. «*-
d Mrs. Eben Alden have gone
-  .and Park. Ha., on their an-
■ - tru. ana are accom-
•y Mr. ad Mrs. E. Mont Perry, 
have soent several seasons there.
~ m. nthly m—fing f Lady Knox 
;•••* A. R. 'a . ; ! ' : -  held Mon­
day t the home '  Mrs. George W.
Miss Mar.?a tYeah will spend the 
winter In Omaha, the guest of Mis= 
Gwendolyn W- ffe. She leaves today. 
3! be jomed n Boston by Miss 
and Mrs. J. M. 3aldrige.
w  M. Munroe of Boston .s visiting
. . Mrs. Israel Sa w.
Mrs. Clarence Thistle received a ;-i~
■am yesterday announcmc that her
-•>and had arrived back in New y  rk 
a 'ransp-urt which has .us: made a
vagp to France.
: S.chard S. Fuller. - R •- :
■ BBkrt Di H••:br-k. ' S. H. 
home from Plattsburg on >av- -.f
-■i-e. The former has been ts- 
ro -i to instruction duty at '  -p
•ns. and the tatter has received r-
•- which take him overseas at an 
dale.
a id  Mrs. Joseph H. Melvin and
- M-ivn spent Thsnksgtvnv i  
r.. guests of Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur
rin.
oid Mrs. George K. Harrinx- n 
't.sses Ruth and Helen Harrlng- n
-W-. .d. M ass. ar= spending the 
a th Mr. and Mrs. W H. Harrmz- 
-soy return tomorrow afternoon.
■ - r ha fie A  S - i:h  Th - -
- spending t i-  holidays in B s- 
.» -je s t  of friends.
- n John T Kennedy. U. ?. N
- been in charge of the Nava, 
at Olangapo. P. L. the past
rs. s file miest of Mr- and
T. Duff. Summer s tre e t He is 
~ awaiting orders.
- - Evel.ne and Kafiueen ru v, 
- ar Pu-ry and Lawrence Bar- 
-r. ? from ‘he University A 
‘ r he Thanksgtvinc recess.
■n Snow is home from Abb tt 
B-ost on.
and
w
THE GENTLE INTRUDER 
When Cluhs Were Trnmps
ANNIE F03 SPITE 
M U SIC A L M A RV EL
THE FIELD DF HONOR
B t B E a X D  W H -TLO Ck. V. 3. M-n.«w  
io  Belgium
S T I N G A R E E  
A  S I .0 0 0 .0 0  D R O P
PARAMOUNT CARTOON
COMING—MGNOAY AND TUESDAY
A N O T H E R  P A R T  F A L C O N  F E A T U R E
HELEN HOLMES in THE LOST EXPRESS
P A T H E  N E W S  - COMEDY
T. M. C. A. ACTIYITIES
The Hoc Aland Association Is Going To 
Be a Busy Place This Winter.
Individual receipts are being sent out
? all contributors to the Red Triangle 
Fund this week. Some delay has been 
•ecasioned by the amount of detail in 
checking up the work of the campaign. 
; issuing receipts, etc. The executive 
I committee is anxious- that every cent 
I should he property accounted for. If 
jfor any reason any contributors do ned 
j receive receipts during the coming 
week, they wall ? afer a favor upon 
the committee by reporting to the local 
.-- ■ ■ ' ter ma
be adjusted. The totai unouni report- 
,ed up date for the county s 
• ?1‘ ~ --.oO. if which amount about $800? 
; is paid ;n.
* « « K
j he Assoeiati n building. 5ew back- 
lboards md g ils I r the basketball 
[court are being placed in position, the 
joleechers put in saape and .. ther minor 
[repairs made . A set of new gratis for 
the boiler have arrived and will be pul 
I n  shortly.
.A membership campaign will start 
[Saturday. Dec. 1st. '  .lowing the plan 
□1 last year with two teams, the Reds 
I and Blues, and closing with a banquet 
| for ail members. A meeting for the 
i organize tt-m . f the teams and arrang- 
.ng f r  details wiil be held tonight at
the Y. M. C  A. rooms.
nmasimn classes and basketball 
groups will star; .vork next week. A 
busy s-i> on is i ked forward to in 
the gymnasium, as in addition to the 
regular groups, the boys of the Coast 
Patrol are planning '  r basketball and 
gymnasium work there. A team ‘o 
—present the station, piaying outside 
igae among the Association 
fellows and teams representing the
- ■ - -
I f the Pair 1 Boats are being planned. 
- - . .
lay at the .ocal Ass >ciation Gym­
nasium, and the Knox ■ unty League 
shich hao s successful a season last 
; year will undoubtedly be continued. 
.An interciass -eries w:i. -..so take place 
as usual. Gymnasium classes for dif- 
t rerent g r ups will meet regularly. At 
: —sent c:a?ses are being planned for 
■ business men. seniors. High School, 
employed boys. Grammar School boys
and Boy 5c o its.
>
A PARK THEATRE Jt
TODAY and SATURDAY
H.B. WARNER
In a W on d erfu l S tory  o f L ittle  O ld N ew  Y ork
“ GOD’S MAN”
Hr37\VAh_SLh..ys£^re S isrr
Hearst-Pathe Weekly Mutt and Jeff Comedy
SPECIAL A 03E 0  ATTRACTION
L O C A L  M O V I E S
Of th e  2d a n d  3d C o n tin g e n t  o f D R A FT E D  M EN  
T H E  UNION FA IR  C A M D E N 'S BIG  FIRE  
NEW  CHEM ICAL FIR E  F IG H T E R
COMING “ REDEM PTION”
DSDLET WOLFE IX FRASCE
Well-Known Warrenton Toung Man
Tells Interesting Story ot 3is First
Experience "Over There?’
Mrs. J. M. Baidrigt f Warr-nl.m 
and Omaha sends to The . ir.er- 
Gazefte for publication a copy of a let- 
'.•-r just r^eived  from her son. Dudley 
W ife, who with his brother ■ Lifford 
sailed in October for service m France. 
Mr. W life's many friends wiil b- very 
giad to have this interesting w .-n fr.m 
him:
C ontinental Hotel. Paris. 
Dear Mother:
Since the United States has gone 
into th is  war the  censorship has be-
siaenng  that there is war. have fared
most excellently. I t is amusing how I Sunday was addressed by Rev. H. X. 
pessimistic rumors get started in ' Pringle A  the International Beform 
America. [Bureau. Special music was provided
I have kept in mind constantlv the LUMlel’ iTie direct: a f Mrs. Lillian 5.
xr _  x- . - \  hppinx. consisting A  in instrumentaltalk  we hau in New York ana have Mrs. Littlehale. Miss Joyce and
stuck by it absolutely. Soon I leave ' Ralph St one, and a duet by Miss
for ------  to s tart in training for the ' Gladys J^nes and Ha—Id Green. Npxt
transportation service. Clifford chose ' Sunday m rmng Rev. Mr. Osb roe of 
the ambulance. There is not much . ^^'It^dist church will be .be 
choice between the two, but I chose s ' ”  » » » »
the camion service, because it is hard J plans are in the mak-ng for a Young 
work, and being big. I t h i n k  I  am Men’s Discuss, n Club, which will meet 
more suited for th a t work. Condi- Sunday afternoons fur the discussion
The regular service a :'the  Naval “Y”
THE RESERVES' EXTERTAIXMEXT J grandfather bought Burnt island from 
----  ■ State. As T rnniy .. something
Thanksgiving Cheer At Naval Training >-r s-.->enty .: i • ks though the 
Station Enjoyed By Many Guests. i :?.and had be»n in " ■ family a long
—
That th- m-n if ':? Naval Training! '! n.Give jungie Iu -k?- like let him land 
Station are -pienaiu -nt-rtainers as n Burnt tsiand. G. D. 5. G.
- - : ? --------------------
guests in the large mess-r . >m ■! the, EMPIRE THEATKE_
-  ■ - - - - ------
: - . The piehires it the Empire are up
. -  . . - - . , . ;
ns . ■ solo, 'All the W drittlend shows and include fur today the
Will 3e Jeal •' M- ' 3. .,:s'.v.;a's. '•..••'.\:ng: 'The G-:i'i- Intruder. " a
M e Henness- ? su -xhibiti n. iv—- feature ".Annie Fur 5 p . i - a n d
-• . .. -- - . -• • ■! t.\--"e-: comedy, "When Clubs
Jack,” E!-.-tr; '?■:: rtidi? R set boxing j Were Trumps."
5 - Satai - L program  is  (hh
and Seaman Braley; Star Spangled j.-.f the best, with a fine Qve-part fea- 
Banner. ) ture. written by Brand Whitlock, the
Yeoman Frances Davis assisted a t ; ,'nited States Minister Belgium. Be- 
the piano, and Commodore” Piaisted sides the feature there is '?ur old 
refereed the main bout. An event “n u t; friend Stingaree and a c unedy md the
dbwn on the program,” but which [funny Pnramuunt cart.-.n.
furnished m r- fun than a barrel f Munday and Tuesday the f- .. ire will 
monkeys, was the burlesque sparring joe "The (Climber,” another uf the fine 
match between Bocco Luciano, electri-[ Falv-n features. Also Helen H 
cian 1st class, who is 5 feet tall, and i The Lost Expr—>." and the Pathe 
Seaman Earl Genthijer. who stands S. Wuekly. This number if the news pic- 
feet L without shoes on. It was grave-,; rial contains the following interosi- 
ly announced that Bocco had scored a i.ng  subjects: Billy Sunday opens Y. 
knockout in the second round. M. C. A. drive in California for £5.0i«?.-
The remainder of the afternoon was iioo. Patterson. N. J., .a  haven for 
devoted to dancing, with Marston's unfortunate m-n. i  • -■ mes a dean-trap
Mende’-sohn march. A reeeptiun and 
rofr—rmen?- oeu :ie  ceremony.
Thu , s-nts .. .he ? ung -.up.e were 
prettily arranged in one of the rooms. 
The home was decorated with holly, 
tlow-r- ■::: , p r f :-. ,n f th- national 
i- hunting. The m is the son of 
‘ — s Pinkhun. Mr. and Mrs. Pmk-
haiii will r e s id e  .n Union.
DR. JAMESON'S RAID
Interesting Historical Event Recalled 
By Death of Its Leader.
-
day in London.
Sir Leander Jam-sun was the leader 
of th e  J a m - '  -n raid n the Transvaal 
n 1855, shortly bef re the Boer war. 
He fought the battle •' Krugersdorp 
aid surrendered t • the B- - rs. He and 
his officers o er-? taken t > P n > ria  and 
sentenced to  bn shot, but subsequently 
were turned over to the British. He 
o ent to England and was tried for 
leading the illegal raid, being sentenced 
to 15 months in prison.
After his release Ir an prison he re­
turned to South .Africa and was pro- 
mier of 'Jape Colony from 1904 to 1908. 
He was made a privy councul r in J907 
and knighted m 1911.
tions concerning the transportation 
service are ju st as I told you. I t  is 
not in the slightest bit dangerous and 
so far they have not lost a man. The 
Andover foot ball coach is a lieuten-
■f live topics concerning the moral and 
religious life A  young men. Further 
aan imc-ment regarding these meet- 
ngs will be made within a few weeks.
come very stric t and so I have to be ant in th a t service and a P. 3 . N hoy 
very careful what I say. or else this who was in that societv when I was
le tte r will not get through.
I have sent you four cablegrams
so fa r and I will send one a week, 
as I th ink  tha t is a good and quick 
way to keep you informed as to my 
welfare. I received yours yesterday.
The trip  across was very good con­
sidering everything and the weather 
excellent. Once it was a little  rough 
but not very bad. We were all glad 
to get off the boat as eight days of 
it were becoming monotonous.
It was necessary for us to stay in 
London thr^e days and I had a good 
chance to look around. And what a
APPLETOH
Ail members A  the Baptist church 
are invited t • a banquet at the Keating 
farm Tuesday evening. Dec i. The 
roll call will be made and each mem- 
. ber is asked to resp id  with remarks,
cover boys there, too. Sa. you see I . wading, recitation - ng - the inm- 
will be among friends. I will be in I c called. All members please be pres- 
a safe position. I am well and ent.
music. Ensign Muilen. who is acting! as hre destroys the helping Mission 
sect, n commander during the absence, vith a loss A 20 lives. On the Atlantic 
of Lieut. Snow, had charge of the en-j -he steamer “R Chester” falls victim 
tqrtainment. and the ther members - U-boat, and ' -r mteresting evenis.
Fur Wednesday and Thursday an­
other Art Drama's feature. "The Lash
in it a t Andover is in tha t service, 
also. There are several other An-
happy.
"HE RED CROSS
Christmas Membership Drive Already 
Gaining Impetus Far Fifteen Million 
Goal.
Reports from the various Red , 
Cross divisions of the country indi- j 
cate a tremendous interest in the , 
contrast between New York! And Christmas membership drive to add, 
what a contrast between the Amer- ' :■?.•?'">.900 names to the roster of the ! 
iMn and English people! At first I American Red Cross. In advance of 
did not like London or the people the time for starting  the drive, which ! 
a t ail It was not on account of the is to begin December 17 and end on I 
war. Of course we saw a lot of sol- i Christmas eve. there are signs of 
diers everywhere but London did not spirited rivalry on the part of the 
seem to be suffering in the least. As membership boomers who are or- 
far as I could judge there seemed to ganizing in the respective divisions, 
be a slight shortage of sugar, hut Every drive committee seems desi- 
aside from th a t there was gooia food rous not only of "going over the 
and plenty of it. It was less expen- top" for more new members than its 
sive than in New York. If people apportioned quota of the Christmas 
in America think th a t London is in membership, but of winning the dis- 
gloom they are very much mistaken, tinction of first place for its par- 
Everything was going in great shape, ttcular territoria l part of the organi- 
We dropped into the  Carleton one zation.
night and it was crowded w ith neo- Theodore N. Tail, president of the 
pie having a good time, all the thea- American Telephone and Telegraph 
ters  were going and we saw some Company, who has accepted the 
good shows. We were treated  fine chairmanship of the membership
a-,3 the English officers are as fine committee, exemplifies the spirit of j j
Netv Goods
F or th e
Babies
We have Just Received a New Line of 
CHILDREN’S
WHITE CHINCHILLA COATS
F rom  S3.50 to  S7.00
BONNETS TO MATCH 
Also Mittens. Drawer Laegmgs and 
Toques. 4-Piece Aneora Sets in
g r e y ,  o ld  ro s e  a n d  w h i te
F rom  S3.00 to  S5-50
the Station vied with each other in 
making the guests feel at home.
The Thanksgiving dinner provided 
for the men of ihe Station and Coast 
Patrol boats won much praise fur Mr. 
Tarbox. About 75 were seated at the 
m.e«s table, and fur ince in their liv-s
mhs. Sarah McDougall
Sarah McDonald wiu,-.\ f  the late 
William McDougall, died yesterday at 
the home f her daugnt-r. Mrs. John 
:i. K -
born :n Prince Edward Isiand 78 years 
mi . the daughter ( Sc t -1 parents.
d Destiny.” -lapt-—9 d "TheNeglected Rockland had been her .I ':.- : i -  pas:
Wife.” the Ford Weekly and comedy, i 15 years. Her husband died April 8. 
—advt. 1986. Mrs. McDougall was a lifelong
■
UNION applied her < hr.-':an training and be-
•he boys were unable to go "over the Miss Sarah Beulah Fussett. daughter [ liefs t • everyday life. She be. •need to 
t 'p." This was the menu: . ’ Mr. and Mrs. IViiiurd F .ss-tt. and ; a family f 11 children, the sole sur-
C hiektn a 'a Creole : ; :rt .na BuytTun Pinkham were mitrd vivur A  which is her br iber. Alex-
Bonon Ce err 2aoishe« Picklea ;n marriage Wednesday evening, Nov. snder McDonald of Lincoln. Of the
Roast erm^ t  1 [•>. the home A  the bride. Rev. seven children hum to her four sur-
M ashed Swe<-t Potatoea Bo led Ir ish  P - a io e a  ‘ K-.w-y A. Platts, past. r .f th e e  lgre-,v ivc: Alexiaiur. '  Minl-ile. Mas-
M aihec T urnip  Hubbard Sqnaah . . naj caurch ffi-.ite-i. the double ■ William J. A  Marlboro. Mass., and H.
’ .ring service being used. The bride i y . . .  n McDougall and Mrs. John H.
I wore a dress A  white tulle, caught up R -:-  r A  Rockland. The funeral ser­
in fr n t  with a cluster of .range hlos- v :-- . l l ’b- h-.!d at Mrs. K - - r  s home
- ms. and carried a bouquet f bride , 5a: trday at 2 p. m.
? - 9 u  ■ - - : - : ; ! e d  by Mr. .1.1 ' ------ —
Mrs. Young. Mrs. H. A. Platts pre-1 BUY IN 30CKLAND. That is the 
sided at the organ and rendered th e 1 message to pass on to your neighbor.
C rarberr*  Jelly  
Ftum  D ug  w ith  Haru Sauce 
H ot Mince P ie w ith  Cream Cheese 
A ssorted N uts Candy
•i rapes O ranees
Coffee C igars and  C igarettes
ON SPRUCE HEAD ISLAND
Godfrey Takes a Survey of What Was 
Once a Prosperous Community.
(Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I I took a hike over the Spruce Head 
bridge last Sunday m n ine . It was 
| snowing a little, with a strong- cold M a k e  i t  P r a c t i c a l
T he Christmas season is approaching with 
its pleasures an d  its problems. This year, 
patriotism and common sense alike warn us 
to make gifts of a practical and useful nature.
W atch our advertisements the next 
three w eeks for suggestions for
S E N S I B L E  G I F T S
O u r s to re  m a y  w ell b e  m a d e  th e  
h e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  b u y e rs  w ho w ish  
th e i r  g if ts  to  go in to  d a ily  u se .
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
4 4 1  M A I N  S T R E E T
vind blowing. The bridge is in first- 
class shape and good for many y=ars.
1 took the old path straight up fr m  the 
bridge to the old McKeUar house. In­
stead of finding the well-trodden pa:h 
I walked through alders six f-et high.
At one time sheep r amed over the g  
island and vegetation stuod a hard [g  
show. At the present lime the s' ne- g  
yard is sodded over with several years' ■ g  
growth .if grass with alders here and I g  
'.here as high as a man's head. 1
The first man I me: was ‘Apt. Maker, g  
He had been on the isiand to help his g 
son Thomas put the last horse on the g  
Aland under the sad. The horse had g  
ust laid down and refused to live any g  
longer without his mates. I g
Benjamin Fales still lives in the Fred i g  
Fades house and is the :as: of the Me- g  
Keller heirs living on th" Aland. Ben g  
spent the best part of his life in the 
most fruitful part of California but 
still had a longing to spend his las: 
days at the island home. 3en Is 
but one would not think it.
'Charlie Burke and his good wife have g  
a cosy home over in Duck or Tim's g  
'Jove.' Mr. Burke has quite a fieet of | ■ 
boats, ranging from a little skiff worth ■ g  
about two dollars, to a large mo: or i S 
boat that would cost near a thousand, i 1  
_  His nearest neighbor is Nat Meservey, g 
g  Nat -weighs something less than 300. I (  
ffic camp is built in the thick timber. : — 
•niy a few feet from high water mark. 
You cm  up against Nat's big smile he- j [ 
fore you see his camp. He has lived ' ‘ 
alone there for a number of years be- [ 
fore .the B. G. Co. plant closed down.
Fred Curtis and wife and daugh:-.r[Jj 
live on Lookout HUI. just a few yards 
from where the hi- b arding bouse 
stood. Said boarding house .s now J 
piled on the whai-c. ready to be shipped 
to Vinalhaven. Mr. Curtis is nearly as I 
_  fat as Mr. Meservey and you can hear [
= . r . tt .  ■ - T ?  B ' him smile nearly as far off as you can
1  M e n  s  H u n t i n g  . B o o t s j  -p j ,^  are oniy persons
1 ;  on the island, with Mrs. Maker and j 
g 1 her daughters. The Maker family ex- i
Special Attention is called to 
Onr New Line of 
BA HISS’ CELLULOID 
Ra t t l e s  and TURKISH DOLLS 
We also have a good line of
WOOLS FOR SW EATERS  
K n ittin g  N e e d le s  A ll S iz e s  
In  Celluloid and  A m ber 
N ew  U topia Y am  Book is N ow  on Sale
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
A rt G oods a n d  In f a n t 's  W ear
393 MAIM S T mEET
a n F l  h i: rabscripnon. whmh he h ^  sent |  S H O E S  A N D  R U B B E R S  |  
i advance, may he first on the |We are  nothing but privates thought th a t they would not even
look at us. but it was entirely dif- honor list. In enclosing his jubscrip- 
fent. I have talked with many of j io n  to Admiral S. A. Sta.un.on. 
them  and thev are not snobbish in hairman of the District of Columbia 
the least. Thev seem to be such j chapter. Mr. Vail wrote:
centlem en and very much in earnest. "Even 15.000.000 must s tart with 
Thev certa inly are fine looking any- one' and I hope my 'one’ will he the =
’ ; first subscription to the Christmas i g
WaOn the evening of the th ird  day Membership of the Red Cross.” |  m o n e y s
in London we continued our jour- Since May 1. following fixe « ta h -  |  M  ,  1 0  i n c h  l e a t h e r |  
You rem em ber saying to me in iishment of the American Rea Cross f  ,
thought tha t , on a w ar footing, the membership j  t o p s  w i th ,  r e d  K u D t> e r S |
|  Yes. tha t is ihe name and t h e |  
~  store w he re  you can get y o u r J  
w o rth  c f  foo tw ear. 1
n ey ,
(Xew York tha t you 
• would, be in siai ration.
I believe me. if you could be in Paris to more than 3.000.000. The success 
now von would have obsointeiy no of the Christmas drive, therefore 
-dea th a t this w ar is being waged. 11 means an organized army 
was never so surprised in all my life- 15.uu0.000 to carry forward the  im- |  
~-.od there  is oceans of it. You see portant Rea Cross auxtitary w o n  in ' evervwhere even moro than in the winning of the war by force of | |
Well, has increased from less than 500.000
New York and much cheaper. And arms.
of a
$ 3 .2 5
M e n ’s  s o l i d  l e a t h e r  
W o r k  S h o e s
$ 2 .5 0
■such good food. I have never eaten [ REASONS FOB KITCHEN WASTE 
o much in my life. Some people in _ .Tjsete^pers who are members f
.America th ink  th a t France has not a [ u m to i S a fe s  ? » ;  •' ■
man left, which is another wrong t o -  gj,. c-j^xd against - -ud waste 
The streets are full of j cansed by the following:
■ sr drivers, i Unbalanced ration.
I ' l.e—ing foo d go to garbage pans ana 
sinks.
p  ■ r facilities for ano ignorance
pression.
men in civilian clothes, 
unauctors. street cieaners. etc.
had an -nea th a t Frenchm en were a
-mxii. but th a t is also wrong- These 
F-onchmpn are big husky men and 
have seen some of the biggest men. -n 
my life here. Why people in America
think th a t F rance is aU broken up is --------- w
mure -ban I can understand. From p-^uj-e to buy home packed golds g  f t  n  n I n U T U j r n
what I have seen the people seem to ; ,f ^ n a i  quality to ... se packed a. a |  JJ, i n l l l T l L l l  I L 11
: be in fine health, the best of spirits, distance.
splendid. ---------------
handling food.
P(. r rookiiig.
T much variety in dishes. 
Influence of eastom.
Hicfi retail delivery cost. 
Unnecessary credits.
o n J v  $ 2 .0 0w ’ = LI tru '-iri J S. Ci fr- A lth .WUBA~A ■ 1-^. -
j -------------------------------------- S  j pects to go to Massachusetts for the
|  M e n ’s  f i n e  R e g a l  S h o e s  |  w^ onrse &e 5C, , «  dosed
<J5fi O O  til $ 7  0 0  B :and the windows are bearded up. The 4 g  O O .D V  IU ^> y .V U  buiWiag big barn will
eh ------- ” n  sC’.n  i)iow if ns>; taiten dj'ATL Z
<1 Come in  and le t US shew  you I  Thus it is easy understand what
ana conditions seem - r  - . ____
hope th a t American m others r f  A DTH U R L. ORN t- 
et their 4regg-inations get away with
them and worry about th ings that a . . 
not so. for I for one, so far, con-
RuY I S  ROCKLAKE- That “  
m esiige to pass on to your neighbor.
—INSURANCE-
i f r w s w r r  w  * 
ajy Ma-» Ah. .
Erskine * Ce
_    to
S ' time win do tc> a once prosperous b o s -
a  Seif ‘jlRI OUT g o o d s Rre the  b est g  " parcel of —nri set ?  te- the late 
=  Priscilla McKeiler Williams-: n heirs. 
B report says, has been s la. It joined 
1  ■ the Ware lot and ran nearly north 
B iand south from the Seal Harimr te 
1  Lobster Cove. It is heavily wooded.
-  , ,  • __j  p * . ■  with a large amount of weir poles and
Cor. m3in 300 WintBr its. [  brush mixed in. The rep rt is that the 
s  Ware heirs have bought it. at figures
1  ihe  goods and convince  y o u r-  j  
I s l d ia l o u r o<
I  fo r  the m oney.
HKTJUIB, MAINE I
BUT in ROCKLAND. That is the
I
sear the two thousand mark. It 
said Burnt Island went with the deal., 
Thomas McKeiler says he thinks his |
3VY IN ROCKLAXIL That is the
_ •  message to pass on to your neighbor. I message to pass on to your neighbor.
Rockland N ational B a n k |
R3CKLANO. MAINE.
W e h av e  on  h a n d  a  S u p p ly  
of th e
U. S. SECOND LIBERTY LOAN of 1 9 1 7  4 ’s
w h ich  w e can  fu rn is h  a n y  o n e  d e s irin g  
th e m  in  d e n o m in a tio n s  of
S 5 0  S 1 0 0  S 5 0 0  S 1 0 0 0
W e a r e  a lg o  r e a r ly  to  d e l i v e r  
th e  a b o v e  is s u e  to  s u b s c r ib e r s  
w h o  h a v e  p a i d  in  f u l l
I
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Do You Believe Io God? Then Outwardly 
Manifest It by Going to Church.
IT is no t enough fo r one to  say th a t  he lives a righteous life  and th a t he believes in  a Suprem e Being. He m ust give OUT­WARD M A N IFESTA TIO N  of th a t belief.
There is only one way th a t  a m an can give OUTW ARD M AN I­
FE ST A T IO N  of his belief in  and love of God, and th a t  is by 
GOING TO CHURCH. The church is the  home of God. He 
reigns there. On g rea t feast days like E aster, Thanksgiving, 
C hristm as and New Y ear’s th e  churches are filled to overflowing. 
People .GO TO C H URCH to honor God and thank  him fo r his 
blessings. D on’t  w ait fo r these feast days to  GO TO C H UR C H  
and then  stay away from  church fo r the  rem ainder of the  year. 
EV E R Y  SUN D A Y  is a feast day of the  church.
AS A RESULT OF THE COUNTRY WIDE GO TO CHURCH
MOVEMENT THERE HAS BEEN A SPLENDID INCREASED AT­
TENDANCE IN THE CHURCHES. BUT THERE ARE MANY WHO 
HAVE BEE& DEAF TO THE CALL. IF YOU ARE ONE OF THESE, 
MAKE UP YOUR MIND TO GO TO CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY. TELL 
YOUR WIFE OF YOUR RESOLUTION, AND NOTE THE PLEASED 
LOOK ON HER FACE. TELL YOUR CHILDREN, AND IT WILL 
MAKE AN IMPRESSION ON THEM FOR LIFE. A PARENT CAN 
ILL AFFORD TO ASK HIS CHILDREN TO GO TO CHURCH AND 
REMAIN AWAY FROM DIVINE SERVICE HIMSELF.
Going to  church D O ESN ’T  R E Q U IR E  ANY GREAT SAC­
R IF IC E . The services arc  a t  a  seasonable hour. They are  no t 
long. You surely M EET T H E  R IG H T  K IN D  OF PE O PL E  
there . T he sermons invariably are IN S T R U C T IV E  AND U P ­
L IF T IN G . T ry going to church next Sunday. See if you don’t 
feel be tte r fo r it. I t  will help you to  overcome the  tem ptations 
of the  world. You’ll hesitate before you do a wrong act. Sin 
brings its  punishm ent; righteousness its  reward. I f  you w ant to  
earn the reward of righteousness and avoid the  punishm ent of 
sin, be a regular church a ttendan t.
STA R T N E X T  SUN D A Y  TO BE A C O N SIST EN T C H U R C H ­
GOER.
ORAL HYGIENE
[W. H. Sanborn, D. D. S., a practic­
ing dentist of Rockland, who has made 
special study of this subject, has pre­
pared for The Courier-Gazette a series 
of practical articles which will be 
found of great value. They will ap­
pear in the Friday issues. Any ques­
tions readers may desire to ask re­
garding the subject will be answered 
publicly if addressed to “Oral Hygiene 
Department, The Courier-Gazette.'']
• * ♦ *
Caries of the Teeth
(Fifth Paper]
Caries or decay of the teeth as it is 
most often called, is a disease caused 
by specific micro-organisms. It is not 
just a simple decaying or rotting away 
of the tooth structure as the general 
public is inclined lo believe.
Mucous and gelatinous Aims which 
are deposited on the teeth by saliva 
and food, adhere very closely to the 
tooth surface and serve to protect 
these micro-organisms while they start 
their work of destruction. This Mm 
acts also as a medium through which 
they receive their food from the saliva, 
which is sugar. These organisms di­
gest Hie sugar (lactose) and give off 
an acid (lacticacid) that attacks the 
solid substance of the tootti which is 
composed of calcium salts. Through a 
chemical process the calcium sails are 
reduced to an entirely different sub­
stance, Calcium lactate, leaving only a 
spongy structure. As long as these 
organisms are protected by the films, 
there is a continual process of the 
calcium lactate being replaced by. 
sugar and this can go on until the 
tooth is entirely destroyed.
Caries usually start in places where 
the movements of the tongue, lips, 
cheeks and passage of food cannot re­
move these films mechanically, such as 
between the teeth and in pits and 
grooves on the surfaces. Some indi­
viduals are practically immune from 
caries but a much greater percentage 
are more or less susceptible. Cleanli­
ness observed by the individual is the 
best method of combatting these micro­
organisms.
In this era of civilization we are 
eating too many soft foods and one 
of the results is that the organs of 
mastication suffer from lack of exercise 
and cleaning that they would receive 
from the chewing of hard foods. We 
observe that the diet of lower animals 
consists of the hard foods of nature 
rather than the soft, prepared foods of 
man and careful research has shown 
us that caries in wild animals are al­
most obsolete while domesticated ani­
mals they are more prevalent. As long 
as we live under these conditions we 
cannot expect to entirely eradicate 
caries but a careful brushing of the 
leeth at least twice a day and fre­
quent visits to your dentist wJI as a 
rule reduce the ravages of caries lo 
a minimum and so afford the greatest 
comfort and good health,—factors in 
which our teeth play very important 
parts.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. Norton is canvassing the neigh­
borhood for fruit and trees and 
shrubs from Waterloo, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rollins, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Achorn and 
grandson were guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Reever's recently.
Reginald Monahan was in Waldoboro 
Wednesday.
John A. Rines was in Rockland last 
week.
John Coffin and Charles Bowers are 
on a gunning trip in Bingham.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burdick of Bel­
grade and Mr. Sampson of Thomaston 
were week-end guests of Mrs. W. R. 
Vinal.
Jesse Calderwood and Mrs. Mary A. 
Russell of Union were guests of C. A. 
Fogler Thursday.
E. E. Reever as in Rockland recently.
Miss Ella Mank, who has been visit­
ing in Waldoboro, lhas returned to 
Mrs. Joseph Waltz.
The Social Club was entertained 
Thursday, Nov. 22, at the home of C. A. 
Fogler, with Mary Day as hostess. An 
all-day session was in order. At 12 
o'clock dinner was announced and 24 
were seated at the tables, which were 
ladened with the good things which 
I he club ladies kno whow lo prepare. 
At 2 o'clock the meeting was called to 
order by the president, 15 members re­
sponding to the Bible verse. The pro­
gram was carried out by Mrs. Charles 
Bowers. A paper on “How to do our 
bit for the soldiers," by Mrs. Melzer 
Sludley; reading, Mrs. Maude Jameson; 
readnig, Mrs. Edw. Hoffses; singing, 
Mrs. W. R. Vinal and Mrs. Frank 
Brackett. Each one told what they 
were thankful for; singing by club, 
“God Be With You." Little Joseph 
Vinal spoke a piece to the flag and 
gave the salute, which was very nice. 
The next meeting is Dec. 6, with Mrs. 
Frank Stahl in Warren. They all de­
parted at i o’clock declaring it a very 
pleasant time.
LINCOLNVILLE
Schools in town close’ today for a 
week's vacation.
Mrs. Myra Young has returned from 
a two weeks visit in Boston.
Mrs. Velma Ordway was a guest last 
week of Mrs. Hallie Marriner in Sears 
mont.
E. F. Whitney, who has been a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Russ, returned 
to Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. Edna McKinney has gone to 
Portland to have an operation per­
formed at the Maine General Hospital.
Mrs. Zola Clements of Belfast is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Joel Meservey.
Edw. Goodwin, Horace Miller and 
Richard Lermond canvassed the town 
last week to secure funds for the Red 
Triangle War Work Fund of the Y. M. 
C. A. and all report a successful trip 
The funds will be used for the purpose 
of support, welfare and safeguarding 
of American boys in service.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carver have 
gone to Salem, Mass., to spend the 
winter.
Willis McKinney left Tuesday to 
visit his wife in Portland at the hos 
pital.
Mrs. Florence Coombs, teacher of the 
Miller school, is spending her vaca­
tion at her home in Hope.
Capt. William Dickey has returned 
from a visit in Boston.
Miss Mildred Lermond is visiting rel­
atives in Camden.
A Red Cross Auxiliary, under the di­
rection of the Waldo County Chapter 
at Belfast, has been organized by a 
volunteer group of 170 workers, and 
the following officers were chosen: 
Chairman, Mrs. Etta Fernald; vice 
chairman, Lydia Stevens; secretary 
Mrs. Margaret Cilley; treasurer, Mrs. 
Effie Goodwin. It is hoped in the near 
future to receive our share of the war 
fund to purchase materials, when we 
should prepare with ail enthusiasm 
and speed possible io work for our 
boys and increase the amount of knit 
ting and surgical dressings for which 
the demand is stupendous.
School at the village, under the in­
struction of Miss Marion Rankine, 
closed Friday, followed by a patriotio 
entertainment a t Tranquility Grange 
hall on Saturday evening. The follow­
ing program was announced by Hon 
J. S. Mullen in his own characteristic 
and pleasing manner. The stage was 
lastefully decorated for the occasion; 
Music by four-piece orchestra—Hia 
watha’s Hunting Drill; tableau; Our 
Delight, three boys and two girls; 
music, orchestra; recitation. Our Brave 
Boys, Bruce Leadbetter; Coming of 
“Winter Fairies;” dialogue, “Aunt 
Rachel’s Visit to the City,” Monira 
Young and Bernice Leadbelter; “Our 
Flag," tableau; “Father Times’ Thanks­
giving,” school: recitation, “The Village 
Blacksmith,” Adelaide Holt; dialogue, 
“Dr. Cure-all;’’ music, orchestra; “Flag 
Salute,” school; singing, “America;" 
tableau. Each part was rendered in 
a manner most creditable to both 
pupils and teacher who spared no time 
and pains in training them for the 
event. A pleasing feature of the even­
ing was a box social which was 
greatly enjoyed by the young folks. 
The sum of ?12 was received which 
will be used by the teacher for im­
provements to the school room.
Tranquility Grange will have its elec­
tion of officers at its next regular 
meeting, Saturday evening, Dec. 1.
Leslie Gray is visiting in Bangor, a 
guest of his grandmother, Mrs. Helen 
Gray.
Beach Chapter. Order of Eastern Star 
entertained Seaside Chapter of Cam­
den at its regular meeting last Wed­
nesday evening and 30 visiting mem­
bers were entertained. After the regu­
lar routine of business the degree was 
conferred on Mrs. Cora Rankin and 
Miss Marion Rankin, the work being 
done in a most creditable manner by 
Mrs. Lydia Stevens. Worthy Matron. 
Much favorable comment was given by 
the visiting members. After the work 
a fine supper was served in the ban­
quet hall. The election of officers will 
take place at the regular meeting, 
Dec. 5.
A STO U ND IN G  REPORT  
FOR ROCKLAND
The wife of a merchant had stomach 
trouble so bad she could eat nothing 
but toast, fruit and hot water. Every­
thing else would sour and ferment. 
ONE SPOONFUL buckhorn bark, glyce­
rine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka bene­
fited her INSTANTLY. Because Adler- 
i-ka flushes the ENTIRE alimentary 
tract it relieves ANY CASE constipa­
tion, sour stomach or gas and pre­
vents appendicitis. It has QUICKEST 
action of anything we ever sold. C. H. 
Moor A Co., druggists.
The fact that most diseases arise 
from impure or low condition of the 
blood, is fully proven by Hood’s  Sar­
saparilla.
++++■ h++
' Christmas Gifts 
That Are
Sure to Please
A
 CHRISTMAS gift that can’t be 
used and enjoyed Is a disappoint­
ment. The average man or wom­
an would rather receive a post card 
with a cheerful “Merrle Christmas" on 
It than a gift that is Just perfunctory, 
The war has made us all alert this 
year for the cheer and welfare of our
boys on the sea and In the army. 
So why not kult the young patriots 
gray wool sweaters and those excellent 
long-wrlsted mittens, with finger tips 
missing not to Impede their work at 
the riggings and behind the guns? 
Uncle Sam does not furnish the boys 
with these two winter luxuries.
Illustrated Is a desk set for father, 
hubby or sweetheart. If you are clever 
you can saw It out of thin pine and 
enamel It beautifully, filling It with 
good paper, pens and stamps. Or you 
can make the frame of stiff cardboard 
and cover It with any attractive paper 
that matches his den or library.
Handmade lingerie Is always a test 
of affection. So make sister an under­
vest made of crepe de chine. One yard 
and n qunrter o f a  good quality of
crepe, the same quantity of beading 
and a little more narrow ribbon are re­
quired. Cut the vest straight, hem on 
the bottom, put the beading across the 
top and run the ribbon through It.
Six sachets filled with the favorite 
scent of the recipient and made, say, In 
heart shape edged with narrow lace, 
would be attractive, and they are al­
ways useful. Little lavender silk bags 
filled with dried lavender flowers 
ould be appreciated by anyone with
:'» n  closet
T h o se  re la tiv es  w h o  a re  o u t W e st—or  
n earer h om e— y o u  d on ’t
A bou t have time to write them 
Y our u  °tw n as you’d like 
now. You have new
A b s e n t  frien d s, n ew  in terests  
F riends *Rer blood is 
th icker than  w ater , and 
tw ice -a -w eek  le tter  from  y o u  in  the  
sh ap e o f  a  yea r 's  su b scr ip tion  to  T h e
C ou rier-G azette  w ou ld  b e  w elcom ed  
by th em — esp ecia lly  a t th is season  
S u b scrip tion s rece ived  a t th is  office 
or b y  our a g e n ts  in  each  to w n . | a  a 
year— 104 le tter s  to  y o u r  friends.
THE COURIER-GAZETTE.
Christmas A prons
I t  would not seem like Christmas 
If no dainty and ornamental aprons 
appeared among the gifts displayed for 
women. They belong to the festival, 
like Christmas trees and candles, and 
Christmas time usually provides a sup­
ply for the coming year.
Two new and attractive Christmas 
aprons pictured here, show them to 
be as gay and frivolously Inclined as 
ever. They are of fine batiste with 
Inserts and edgings of lace. Either 
ribbon or batiste may be used for the 
tie's but in this Instance they are of 
bastlste.
THE DUFFLE BAG
The work of a stretcher bearer on 
the French front can hardly be ex­
pected to serve as an inspiration for 
a humorous effort at poetry or an ef­
fort at humorous poetry—“take it 
either way’’—the author said, but an 
American now serving with a French 
ambulance section saw something 
funny in his “dufflle bag” and. wrote 
the following:
A tang led  m ess of sh irts  an d  socks,
U nderw ear, shoe s trin g s , neck ties, an d  stocks, 
A bo ttle  of som eth ing  heaved in by chance,
All w rapped  up in a  p a ir  o f pan ts ,
A U. 8. " n n ie ’’ th a t  w ouldn’t lit,
A k n itte d  sw eater th a t  c m e u n k n it, 
s tam p s  and  envelopes, p ap e r an d  books,
F lea pow der (spilled), some pin9 an d  hooks,
A p air o f shoes, a  cake u f soap,
A ru b b er basin, a  coil o f rope,
A pack  of cards, an d  som e d irty  pu ttees ,
One i f  these dog-gone diaries,
P ost ca ids, a  b riq u e t a  poilu m ade,
The stock of a  G erm an hand grenade,
A copy of B ethm an Hollweg’s speech, 
som e stu ff in  the bottom  I  c o u ld n 't reach,
All u f it tum bled  in wild confusion,
Bought in a  m om ent o f wild illusion,
Ju n k  th a t  isn ’t w orth w hile to  drag,
The duffle io my duffle b a g !
R O C K L A N D  P O S T O F F I C B
L is t o f  L etters  T h a t  W ere U n ca lled  for, 
F o r  W eek  U n din g  N ov, 2 4 .  1917
PnDllshed by A u thority .
Persons ca lling  fo r le tte rs  in th efo llo w ln g lls t. 
will p lease say they  are advertised , otherw ise 
they may n o t receive them .
F ree delivery of le tte rs  by C arriers a t  th e  resi­
lence  o f ow ners may oe secu red  by observing 
the follow ing suggestions.
F irs t—D irect le tte rs  plainly to  th e  s tre e t  and 
□am ber of th e  bouse.
Second—H ead le tte rs  w ith  th e  w riters  fu ll ad 
dress, inc lad ing  s tre e t  an d  nnm ber, and  request 
answ er to  be d irec ted  accordingly.
T h ird—L etters  to  s tran g e rs  o r tra n s ie n t  v isit
♦♦♦♦■I.,!..; rt-Hrt*F++++++++++-
C ozy  Christmas N eck w ear
F o u rth —Place th e  postage stam p  on th e  np- 
r ,  an d  leave space between
_____ __________d irec tion  fo r pos
w ithout in te rfe r in g  w ith  th e  w ritin g .
Among the prettiest gifts for Christ­
mas appears this set made of chenille 
braid and fur. The chenille Is woven 
In alternating, diagonal stripes of red 
and black and the neckband and cuffs 
are lined with soft, black satin. Soft, 
glossy bands of black fur are sewed 
on the edges of the collar and cuffs and 
the ends of each fasten together with 
snap fasteners.
On the collar there Is a  rosette of 
puffs of black malines, centered with 
a cluster of tiny, dark, red roses and 
their foliage.
♦+++++++++J •++++
Rich Bags in Ribbon
Bags fill a large part of the horizon 
of the Christmas shopper, for never 
was there such a furore for them. 
Knitting bags and countless other 
kinds, made mostly of cretonne or of 
ribbons, are gay and beautiful, easily 
made and Inexpensive.
Two views of a beautiful knitting 
bag are shown here. I t  Is made of 
wide striped ribbon and wlU serve 
ns other knitting bags do, for shop­
ping and carrying small parcels. It 
will make glad hearts a t Christmas 
time.
Gap and Slippers to M atch
Just the newest things In breakfast 
caps are of Chinese Inspiration and 
among them appears the cap with 
malines crown and wired lace frill for 
a brim that Is shown In the picture. 
Narrow bands of ribbon, joined In a 
rosette on the top of the head, sup­
port the lace frill and a narrow gold 
braid a t the head of the frill adds a 
rich touch to this bit of finery.
The bedroom slipper In the hand of 
the fair wearer of the cap Is made 
of satin ribbon sewed to a soft sole 
and gathered about the top. I t Is held 
on by a narrow band of flat elastic, 
covered with shirred ribbon.
WAj&tt are iiy\eed of 
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ROCKLAND
MAINE
MEN 
Ally, Mike 
Bucklin, T 
B runetto , A n tunelli 
Coombs, W M 
C arter, O scar M 
D unn, D r M J  
E aton , C apt L 
G ilbert, H arold D 
Kelley, C E (2) 
M addocks, L  A 
M acdonald, N P
M cRae, Calon 
Thom as, Jo h n  N 
K iersteail, C apt W H
WOMEN
Berry, Miss M arion M 
G ran t, Miss M argare t 
G errish , Mrs D aniel 
G ilbert, Mrs M arie 
H u tch inson , M elina 
K now lton. Mrs Reua 
Mason, Mrs W illiam 
W all, Miss M attie  (2)
WEST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fernald of Rock­
land were recent guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fernald.
Mrs. Ida Nutt a few days since found 
near her home' a dandelion in full blos­
som.
Miss Vida Mank of Rockland visited 
friends here recently.
The last meeting of the Mission Cir­
cle was at the home of Mrs. John 
Heald with a goodly number present.
Mrs. A. Clark visited her father, 
Cyrus Dunbar, in South Hope, one day- 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Heald and son, 
of Lincolnville, visited friends here re 
cently.
Mrs. Mabel St. Clair and daughter 
of Glencove visited friends here a few 
days since.
Mrs. C. 0. Rokes of Thomaston and 
Mrs. F. B. Rokes o Rockland were 
guests at the home of Mrs. A. 0. Rokes 
on Wednesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fernald visited 
friends in Linvolnville recently.
Mrs. A. Orbelon is spending a few 
days in Camden.
Mrs. Henry Fogler has gone to Cam­
den to spend the winter.
Those shipping apples to Boston from 
Ihis place of late have been much dis­
satisfied with their returns, as they 
were far below their expectations. On 
complaint being made to S. L. Burr A 
Co., commission merchants, we are in­
formed the price is due to the sugar 
famine.
The Sunday school here observed last 
Sabbath as Rally Day, with a good at­
tendance.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Bertha Stone and little son of 
Port Clyde are guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hussey.
Emil Niemi and Walter Anderson 
were in Rockland last week.
W. J. Orne has been making repairs 
on his barn.
Quite a few from here attended the 
dance at the village Saturday evening.
William Lermond is chopping wood 
for Irvin Spear, South Warren.
Moses Orne has been to Port Clyde 
on a fishing trip.
Capt. John Maloney of Thomaston, in 
the sloop Harden, has taken a load of 
wood from this place last week for 
Creighton & Co., Thomaston.
M. P. Orne, who has been on the 
steamer Noble Maxwell the past year, 
as engineer, has left and has joined the 
beam trawler Walrus.
PORT CLYDE
Andrew Marshall went to Portland 
Friday.
Mrs. Sarah Seavey has recovered 
from her recent illness. <
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hupper of Stock- 
ton Springs spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Marshall.
Some very pretty memorial windows 
have been put into the Advent church 
which will soon be completed and will 
be a great addition lo the village.
YOU ARE PARTLY 
MADE OF IRON
That Is, iron  is  an essential con­
stituent of pure, healthy blood.
Peptiron, the new  iron tonic, com­
bines pepsin, iron, nux, celery and 
other blood and stomach tonics that 
physicians prescribe.
I t  is a  wonderful corrective of 
anemia, paleness, languor, nervous­
ness—whether caused by hard work, 
worries—over-use of salts and other 
blood-depleting cathartics that are 
doing so much harm  to  m any people 
just now—or any other cause. Pept­
iron will restore the iron strength 
that you m ust have for cheerful per­
formance of daily duties.
Peptiron is in convenient pill form, 
chocolate-coated and pleasant to  take.
Get i t  today.
SAVE MEAT
by a w in g  m ore stuffing w hen you 
serve roast meats, poultry,
fish and game.
If th b  dre—in< is  flavored  w ith B ell’s  Sea* j
I at adds to  th e  pleasu re  o f  th e  m e a l  
A S K  G R O C E R S  F O R
Are You Going S o u t h ?
T h e  re s o r ts  o f  G e o rg ia  and  F I r ida  each 
y e a r  becom e  th e  w in te r  hom e ot an m- 
c re a s in g  n u m b e r  o f  th o u g h tfu l New E n„. 
la n d e rs  w h o  choose  to  spend th e  w in te r in 
a  s p r in g - lik e  c lim a te , w ith  p leasant associ­
a tes, a m id  scenes o f  g re a t n a tu ra l beaut;,
Circle T o :its can be arranged. Going 
by water. R e tu rn in g  bv ra il or vice rse. 
Choice o f  routes re tu rn in g  and liberal 
s t p-over privileges.
The Route Favored  b y  N ew  Enghnders
E s p e c ia lly  c o n v e n ie n t fo r  re ach in g  the 
U . S. A r m y  c a m p s a t A U G U S T A , M A t ; )N, 
A T L A N T A ,  S P A R T A N B U R G , C O L l 'I -  
B IA ,  A N N IS T O N  a n d  M O N T G O M E R Y .
S p e c ia l lo w  fa re s  w h ic h  in c lu d e  meals 
a nd  s ta te ro o m  a cco m m o d a tio n s  on ship 
to  a bove  p o in ts , a lso  to  S A V A N N A H  
C O L U M B U S , B IR M IN G H A M , C H A T ­
T A N O O G A , J A C K S O N V IL L E , T A M P A  
S T . P E T E R S B U R G ,  D A Y T O N A ,  
M IA M I ,  a n d  a ll  S o u th e rn  po in ts .
Superior equipment and service. Onlv Direct 
Service from N E W  ENGLAND to the SOUTH.
S A V A N N A H  L IN E
B o s to n  O f f i c e :  P I E R  4 2 ,  H O O S A C  T U N N E L  D O CK S  
C . W .  J O N E S ,  N e w  E n g la n d  Passenger Agent
TWO DOLLARS
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PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
\n o w  o pen  for  b u sin e ss!
=  A Brand-New Establishment, w ith Ample Storage Capacity, |  
Repair Shop and Large Stock ot Sundries
The m anagem ent believes th a t it can g ive autom obile owners =  
as prom pt, courteous ami satisfac to ry  service as can be =  
obtained  anyw here  in M aine. M r. D y er was seven years =  
w ith  a local garage, and has m ade a thorough study of the E 
business. H e invites p a tro n s  and o th e r friends to inspeet =  
his new  garage home. =
I t ’s  ea s ier  an d  le s s  ex p en siv e  
to  p u t you r  va lu ab le  papers  
in  o n e  o f o u r  S afe  D ep osit  
B o x e s  n o w  than  to  try  to  
rep lace th em  a fter  a  fire or 
th e ft.
Security trust Company
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E
A TEN DAYS’ DRIVE FOR TAXES 
- B E  LOYAL-
DID YOU 
KNOW
T h a t you cannot be loyal unless you 
pay you r taxes?
T h a t the c ity  needs the taxes?
T h a t com m encing TU E SD A Y , NO\ 
20, 1917, and ending SATURDAY, 
D E C . 1, 1917, the Collector’s office 
w ill he open every  week day
From  8 a. m. to  12 ra.
F rom  1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m.
F rom  7 p. m. .o 9 p. m. ?
C heck s b y  M ail P rom p tly  R eceipted  For 
I f  you can't come send card or telephone 3 9 7  and I will ca
0 .  B . LOVEJOY, C ollector
r  — s
SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A large tw o and one-half story house, with twelve 
large rooms, and two attics. Lot of land 112 feet 
fron t on W ater Street. Deep cellar. Is connected with 
sewer, Fine view of bay. Located on west side of 
W ater S treet, No. 9. Inq u ire  of
E .  K . G O U L D , R o c k l a n d ,  A le-
= ROCKL
■
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